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Corn In ,the Economies of the Future�
No very extensive Investigation Is

needed to learn that In the near future

not only are our exports of wheat u.ICe

ly to cease but shortages are liable to

occur In the domestic supply. 'T�e
question of the substitution of corn for

wheat for a portion of the bread sup

ply therefore becomes an tnterestfng'
and Important one, Interesting to the

polilical economist on account of a

possible means of averting a serious

snuatlon, and Interesting to the corn

producer as suggesting a greater de

mand for his product. It Is, therefore,
worth while to examine somewhat

carefully the comparative food-values

of corn and wheat. Approximately,
corn produces twice as much grain per

acre as does wheat. Approximately,
tbe price of corn In the United States
is half the price of wheat. How do

the two grains compare In nutritive

values? Unfortunately, experiments
in human nutrition are only at the be

gluning. Much more has been done In

detcrtnlntng the problems of animal

nutrltlon. If we may assume that

there Is a parallelism of human with
animal nutrition, we may 1:i'e helped In
the solution of the problem by the de
termlnattona already 'made In experi
ments upon animals. From numerous

experiments made with animals, It was
found that, onthe average,

]<'01' 100 pounds of Dent corn fed,
78,8 pounds of nutrients were digested,
and

For 100 pounds of wheat fed, 81.1·
POunds of nutrients were digested.
If the several nutrients digested had

been in the same proportions In the
two grains, there would nave been
found nttle manifest dnrerence In their
nutritive values and It might have
been assumed that, except for the mat
t�r of preference, those who are
P1nched by the scarcity of wheat could
Substitute corn with good results. But,
the nutrient for which the human sys
tem .demands meat Is protein. In this
Ilutnent Wheat is considerably superior
to corn. On the average the digestible
protein in Wheat is to' the digestible
prolein in a like quantity of corn as
1,1)00 to 765. But In this nutrient both
Wheat and corn are below the require
�I1ent.s for a perfect ration for either
lllJ1:unls or men. In other nutrients

�lLJrn is as well provided as wheat. If:
I lerewre, the deficiency of protein can
);� eaSily supplied the substitution of

�t'n for Wheat wili materially Increase

c�� fOOd·producing capabilities of the

nn
I:try. By some improvement in the

�il.Jilng p.rocesses it may become pos

te�ie to take away portions of the ma

a': als of which corn is composed so

h{ �� leaVe a food contafning nutrients

BAlla o�� the needed proportions. Such .

t�nt ra Ion Is now made to some ex

that' t�thoUgh it must be confessed

gelJ�r l� portion richer In protein Is

ficien� t giVen to cattle and that de

fane'
n tt"s essential Is placed In

Ilcep}e pac:ages and sold to the house

Will { ut, assuming that this plan
other

e revised and the protein, with
Will b

nutrients properly proportioned,
(01' the made available and desirable

e table, the calculation shows

Its C�ltivation and
.

Growth.
that this product from 1,OOO·pounds of
corn will be as nutritious as the llke
product from 765 pounds of wheat,
while the portion taken out may be
used for other purposes at its value.
If a method be found for supplement
ing the protein and making all nutri
ents available and the nutritive Ingre
dients of both wheat and corn be as

signed proper relative values, it will
be found that 100 pounds of wheat will
furnish as much nourishment as about
115 pounds of corn. But 100 pouilds of
wheat Is worth at Kansas City, say,
$1.90, while 115 pounds of corn Is
worth, say, $1.12.
It is therefore evident that if there

shall be made available, In palatable
and digestible form, from some source,
sumclent supplies of protein to prop
erly balance the other nutrients of
corn, It will be possible to greatly
cheapen bread, or, to express the re

sult In another form, It wlll be possible

to make the bread-produclng- capacity
of the country sumce for a greatly
larger population by using cor 'bread
Instead of wheat bread.
The question of supplementing the

deficiency of protein in both wheat and
corn has rocelved a good deal of con
sideration. As mentioned above, the
usual method Is to use meat-lean
meat. Leguminous vegetables-peas,
beans, etc.-are also used. A late sug
gestion Is to breed races of corn and
wheat with Increalleel percentaces of
protein.
The question of greateet Importance

to the practical corn-grower III
HOW TO iliAD 00... PAT HST.

The aborigines of this country, or
If our knowledge of the absolute abor
igines be questioned, our Immediate
predecessors produced corn ill a crude
fashion. A patch of ground'in a bend
of the creek or In lIome other par
tially protected situation was rudely

HE SHOULD. CUT IT OUT.

THE FARMER-"On tLe Iquare uncle, don't you tLinl. tin. free Iced
joke L.. heen done to deatL?"

prepared, the seed was planted, and
received such cultivation and protec
tion as the squaws could give to it.
In Longfellow's beautiful poem, the
corn under the name Mandamln Is
represented as having instructed Hia
watha In the cultivation of corn as fol
lows:
""ake a bed for me to lie In,
Wbere tbe rain may fall upon me;
Strip tbell8 cannents creen and yellow,
Strip tbl. moulderlnc plumace from me,
J.aJ' me In the eartb and make It
�ort and 100.. and light above me,
Let no hand ·dl.turb my stumber,
Let no weed or worm mole.t me,
Let not Kahgahgee, the raven
Come and baunt me and molest me
Only come younelf and watcb me,'
Till I wRke. and .tart, ancJ quicken
Till I leap Into the .un.hlne."

'

The pioneer white farmers In the
corn-belt Introduced Improvements on
the savages' way of producing corn,
They plowed the soll--not very deeply
-they planted the seed with some
care and cultivated with more or lesa
dUlgence and harvested fair to fine
crops when the seasons were favora
ble. The virgin soil was rich in the
elements of fertUlty; It was readily
placed In good physical condtlon, and
the farmer who had come from older

.
lands was surprised at the abUlty of
his crops to withstand unfavorable
weather conditions. There was an In-'
cllnation to fQlIow corn with corn, year
after_year. Awakening to this error
came sooner or later but surely as
soon as an unfavorable season was en
countered. Not In.frequently Provi
dence got the blame for the poor crop.
The hope was universal that such a
season would not be experienced again.
It was generally observed that there

was great variation in the crops of
neighboring farmers. In most cases
those who had the newer land had the
better �ops. Those who studied the

-

subject with care observed greater dif- .

ferences than usual between thorough
and Indifferent cultivation. ,Formerly
the destruction of weeds was belleved
to be almost the sole object of cultiva
tion. Later It was found that cultiva
tion was Important for Its effects upon
the moisture content and other condi
tions of fertUlty.
Deep plowing as a preparation of

soil for corn Is known to facUltate the
passage of excessive moisture from
{he SOil. to the subsoil: Compacting
the soli to a suitable degree Is known
to assist In the rise of moisture frQm
the subsoil to the upper soli. A sur
face that has been permitted to form
a hard crust after a rain Is known
to allow the quick exhaustion of the
subsurface store of moistura, while a
surface soil that has been. broken into
a mulch soon after each rain remains
moist long after the soil with the
crusted surface allows the corn ·Ieaves'
to roll.
But just at this time of year the

chief concern of the farmer should be
the quality of his seed corn. Whether
selected from the product of the home
farm, or bought from a neighbor or
from a distant source of supply no
care should be too great to assure the
life and vigor of the seed corn. The
method described and illustrated by
Professor TenEyck in KANSAS FARIII£R
of January 23 is a good one. If
every acre of corn that is soon to
be planted In Kansas were certain to
have a perfect stand of vigorous

.

plants and to receive the cultivation
best suited to promote Its development
the result would be added mllllons of
bushels for the cribs and correspond
Ingly Increased bank accounts to the
credit of the farmer. of Kansu.
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Value
'During the recent 'years, we hav'a:

seen corn rather uniformly high.. FOr.·
tunately,' save for several monihs·.in ...

1907 and 1908, we have received high -.

prtces for pork. All of us' remember In buying we like 'blg framed lean
the time when corn sold for." fifteen to hogs; the range of weight Is fr�m 90
twenty cents. Hogs were also low. to 175 pounds. Fat chunks and slop
We have had better success with high· fed hogs never do very well following
priced corn and hlgh·prlced hogs. cattle. We ship whenever .we can se

Still we must figure more closely than lect a load weighing 'from 225 to 300,
formerly. We must pay closer atten- the weight depending largely on the
tlon to detaUs and make more use of market. Our gains as closely as we
our experiment station. The people .

can determine,' a�erage around a

own the stations. Why shouldn't. we
. pound and three-quarters daUy, the

use them? Their results are very of· rapidity Df gain depending on age and
ten highly Important to us. condition of hogs and .amount of feed
Our hogs are almost wholly fed af- they receive. According to the Pur.

ter cattle. I will confine myself to due Station Indiana feeders report·
that line. For several reasons we

.

an average �f 1.4 pounds and the Mis.
have no accurate figures of what our sourl Station reports' 2 'pounds. The
hogs do and what they cost. We buy Ohio Station has gains from .92 to 1.71
stockers at all times and, when sbtp-
ping, select a carload or two, weigh
Ing the selected ones only. Our hogs
are' usually fed more or less, the
amount of extra feed depending on

their appetite
The number of hogs per steer vary,

depending upon market age of cattle,
size and condition of hogs and the ra

tlon of the cattle. When stockers
are low we have had as many as five
to the steer, usually we use two hogs
to our two-year-old steers, fed on ear

corn and fodder.
The more range hogs have, the bet

ter their health. We keep our hogs
just a little hungry and consequently
they trail the cattle all over the pas
ture, getting the extra feed found and,
In summer, getting fresher grass. III
winter, cattle are fed In a shed. Nat
urally the cattle wander very llttle
and the hogs travel still less. The
shed Is sixty rods from the corn cribs
and every morning the feeder calls the
hogs to the cribs to be .fed. That
stone kills two birds. The hogs must
walk, at least 120 rods before they
get back to the steers.
Our watering troughs are arranged

to let the hogs have plenty of pure
water. We use more or less medlclne,
buying It In barrel lots and doing our

own mixing. The mixture Is one' part
sal soda' or Glauber's salts, one part
copperas. and one part sulfur. The

principal effects are Iaxattveness and
extermination of worms. In winter,
we keep it out before the hogs at all

,

times, putting out fresh quantities
three or four times a week. In sum

mer once a week sumces.
Our hogs vary In size and weight.
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In Hog Feeding
•

FiT, Cent Hots and Sixty C.nt Corn will Pay if Corn.:u. Combined
wi.th piotein" Feeils. By Chester M-. Starr, Seclalia,·· Miiso'_;ri.

pounds; the hog not receiving' any ex-

tra feed. .

. .' . .

Recently we have been' Interested
In two experiments, one reported by
the Purdue Station and the other by
Ohio Station. The results of the ex

periments show strll{lng value for

protein feeds when fed to cattle or

hogs. The Purdue Bulletin Is num

ber 115.. Thirty-three cattle were di
vided into three lots. Lot 1 received
corn and clover; lot 2, corn, oil-meal,
stover and oat straw; lot 3, corn, sto
ver and oat straw. No extra feed was

given the hogs. The hogs following
lot 1 cattle gained 1,048 pounds In 180

days. Lot 2 hogs gained 996; lot 3'

.
, .:. ,

POISONING GOPHERS
Destruction by These Pest. Mu.t be Chechd---Re.ult. Certain.

I have seventy acres of alfalfa In
which the gophers are working. Js
there a way to polson these pests?
-0. HAMMOND, Gaylord, Kan.
Strychnine Is the most successful

polson ,130 far discovered for use In
destroying pocket gophers and other
harmful rodents In generlil. An ae

ceptable bait must, of course, be pre
pared In which to administer the
strychnine. Small crystals of the

drug may be Inserted Insllts made
with the point of a knife In pieces of

potato, sweet potato, or apples. Rai
sins and prunes treated In a slmUar
manner also make desirable baits.
These poisoned batts should be

dropped Into the gopher's runway
through 'a hole made by using a sharp
pointed stick or prod. A sharpened
broom IiUck w111 answer very well for
the purpose. A st111 better imple
ment for making the holes Into the
burrows, Is a spade handle shod with
an iron point and having a foot rest
some 15. Inches above the ground to
assist in making the thrust. We usu

ally carry, In addition to this prod,
a wagon rod or a sUff piece of wire
turned Into a ring at one end. This
will enable one to locate the burrow
by thrusting about here and. there In

. the sod. When once located the
spade handle can then be used to en-

.

large the opening, so that the bait

may be introduced. Do not close the
opening after dropping in the batt,
In our experience, covertng a period

of five or six years, we have found
no better poisoned preparation than
a syrup which we manufacture and
distribute to the farmers of the
State at about actual cost of mater
ials and preparation. This syrup- is
intended to be used with soaked corn

as a balt. A quart can of the mixture
will thoroughly poison a half bushel
of corn. Much or little of this mix
ture can be used at a time, as the
contents of the can w111 keep Indefl
nltely. Where one has a large acre

age infested by pocket gophers, or

even when these animals are plentl
ful on a small tract, the use of the
poisoned syrup commends Itself as a

time-saver in preparing the balt.
Three or four days after the field

has been thoroughly treated with the
poisoned corn, all the mounds of
earth should be leveled by means of
a harrow or road drag.. After this Is
done one can readUy detect the pres
ence of fresh mounds and give these
survivors another dose of the poison.
Further information regarding the
habits of the pocket gopher and
methods of combating the animal
may be obtained by asking for Bulle
Un No. 152.-THEO. H. SCHEFFER,
Kansas Experiment Station_.

hOgs 888; quite a difference .In favor
: of hogs following the lot fed.corn and
clover hay. . The author .also calcu,

. lated the pork per bushel of corn fed
to' the cattle. Lot 1 hogs made 2.1
pounds per bushel of corn; lot 2 hogs
1.8 pounds; lot 3 hogs 1.78 pounds,
The thing especially Interesting Is

the difference In favor of clover hay
over both the other rations. The nu
tritlve rations of the rations of lots
1 and 2 are 1:10.7 and 1:10.4.. Why
did the hogs do better after' the clover
hay fed cattle? Do protein feeds as

roughage do the following hog more
good than when fed as concentrates?
If so, we have an additional reason
for growing our own protela feeds in
the shape of clover, alfalfa, and cow.

peas. It might be that more of the
nitrogeneous part of the clover es

caped the cattles' digestion. and
might l'e used by the hog. The cat
tle in lot 1 did better than the cattle
in lot 2 which would indicate that pro
tein in roughage is preferable to pro
tein In concentrated �eds. If true It
is a valuable point to the feeder.
The Ohio Station fed tankage to

hogs following cattle; each lot had
seven steers. Lots 1 and 3 received
corn, cotton-seed-meal, stover, mixed
hay, and silage. Lots 4 and 6 reo
ceived the same ration except silage.
The hogs in lots 1 and 6 received ¥.!
of a pound of tankage daily per head
in addition to what they could glean.
The first 60 days, three hogs were In
each lot; the last 56 days four smal
ler hogs replaced the first set. The
gain of the hogs receiving tankage
was 1,230 pounds, the gain of the hogs
not receiving tankage was 808 pounds,
a difference of 422 pounds. The total
amount of tankage fed was 259.5
pounds; that would cost at $45.00 a

ton, $5.85. The extra pork, 422
pounds at six cents would be $25.32,
How Is that for profit?
We are using meat-meal this win

ter. Just now we have 160 hogs after
our cattle and they are getting 50
pounds of meat-meal daily. They
would eat a ton if they could get at
it. They act very much as a lot of
boys do towards a neighboring un

guarded watermelon patch. Our feed·
er says that the hogs do not seem to
care for the medicinal mixture as

much as in former years. The Ohio
Station observed that their hogs reo

ceiving tankage did not care for salt
and ashes. The tankage seems to fill

: their want for something besides corn,

IMPROVING CATTLE INDUSTRY
In looking over the cattle of the

State, one will find them composed
of almost every existing breed. This
promiscuous use of different breeds Is
largely responsible for the large per
centage of ·inferior animals one finds
distributed throughout the State.
Success in any line depends largely

on stabiUty, or "stlck-to-it-Iveness."
Little progress Is made when one is
constantly changing from one breed
to another. Select the breed best
suited for your purpose and environ
ment and then do not be diverted by
popular sentiment or public opinion.
Ever remember that the longer you
breed along one line the more thor
ouglily w111 the characteristics y.ou
have been trying to perpetuate, be
come established. This Is what
makes some of the older breeds more

prepotent than those of recent origin.
This is what gives the old country
breeder an advantage over the Ameri
can breeder.
In the old countries we find one

strain of cattle with the same type
and characteristics retained in one fam
ily generation after generation. This
policy of these breeders is not con

fined to famllles. We find whole
communities, even counties carrying
out the same idea. Thus we have the
Aberdeen Angus from Aberdeen Shire,
the Devons from Devon Shire, the
Herefords from Hereford Shire and so

on through the lists.
If we as Kansans could get a little

closer together and carry out some

of the principals of these old country
breeders there is no reason why we

could not soon make our already fa·
mous State much more famous be
cause of the high class animals pro
duced. We often hear the statement,
that we have' just as good animals 'in

.

Crou-Breeding, Wid.ly DivergiDg I.Dtere.t. and Di.ease arc Drawbacks.

By Dr. O. O. Wolf begore K�sll Improved Breeder,' Association

Amertca as can be founll anywhere.
That may be true but they are too

widely scattered to' accomplish the
most good for the breed. We find too

many classes of cattle in one neigh
borhood to expect many high class or

meritorious animals. To Illustrata;
We find many specimens of Short·
horns that are good dual purpose ani

mals, but they are too 'wldely scat
tered to be of greatest benefit to the
breed or our people. Could these cat
tie' be collected into one community
and bred together with the same Idea
in :view for fifty years, the result
would be of untold value. We have
imported some of the best Indlvld-.
uals of the different breeds but thelr
value has been largely 'lost by their
being so widely dIffused.

.

As a rule cross breeding has a de
generating effect If carried on for

·succeedlng generations. It seems to
set free weaknesses and undeslrable

qualities that were apparently dor
mant In well established breeds. AI

. though for one generation if the ani
mal is intended for slaughter tho re

sult is' sometimes extremely profita
ble. It comes nearest .being success

ful when well bred animals are used
on common grades. As a rule the off

spring will partake of the character
istics of the well bred animal.

.

'I'hla
Is but natural as all the blood ele
ments of the pure-bred run In one

direction. This Is what makes the
well bred animal a more valuable
sire than his grade brother of equal
merit as an individual.
Another phase of the subject Is the

health of the herd. True, Kansas cat
tle are comparatively free from di
sease but it Is also true that in' or�r
to obtain the best results in breeding
the animals so mated must be In per-

·

fect health, and anything that Insures
health, or endangers It is of primary
importance. The relationship of the
various organs and structures is so

·

tnttmate that only a very vague know-
. ledge of anatomy and physiology is re

quired to show that no; organ or struc
ture can be affected without affecl1ng
the animal as, a whole. So Intimate Is
this relationship, that the clinical
thermometer' has come into general
use to determine the presence of fe
ver which exists not only In the or

gan affected or .the structure near it
but is manifest in every portion of
the body. Knowing this we cannot
expect the best results to be obtained
if any diseased condition whatever
exists. Especially true is this if the
disease should be of a chronic char
acter. It is the realization of this
fact that is behind the efforts of those
in authority to stamp out mange or

scabies. The effect of the disease is
no confined to the skin alone but the
whole system suffers and tends to
narrow the margin between the cost
of production and market value. The
same Is true of almost all parasitic di
seases. H we generally made use of
what we already know of infestation
of parasites and Infectious diseases It
would not be long until our herds
would be freed from many of these
pests and such Insiduous disease as

tuberculosis.
.

. Breeders of cattle whose herds are
affected wlth tuberculosis should
adopt some system of management
that will eliminate the disease. It
must be borne in mind, that tubercu
losis is generally a chronic affection,
which, If once present and nothing
done to check it will cause ever In'

creasing losses that must ultimately
lead to bankruptcy. It is progressive,
absolutely sure and will not die out
unless opposed. Many acute affec·
tions cause great loss, run a rapid
course and then disappear. Not so

with tuberculosis. It is ever on the
increase when unmolested.
Another feature which should be

taken into account is that the healthy
animals have greater powers of reo

slstlug disease and are better calcu
lated to return a profit and Improve
our cattle industry, than those which
are even tainted .with disease.
Much might be said along these

lines. I must close, but not without
first soliciting the hearty support and
cooperation for our State and Na·
tional authorities in the eradication
of all contagious and infectious di
seases, believing it to be, for the
improvement of the cattle Industry
of Kansas .

$S.SEPARATDR
.

Before you place your order for aD�"
.

style of Separator at any price, ere
, ,5.00, on any terms, cash or eredli. wdt,�

and say, "&ond me your Separator ollcrsoThere Is stili one Separator otTcr
rtmucb better, 80 different, 80 sin
I

11011,80 Illlportaot to any rarmer- tb1r
. everyone Is advised to write for Itl· 8

ynu yourself are not Interested D
•

Separator perhaps you know of a 'J("lgb
bor who Is; then for his sake, get thts new Sep-

arator oller and show It to him. Address
0L. E. ASHER '" CO. Dept. 204 CHICAG'



roving the Quality and QuantItyP Of The Oat Crop.
of. �[. L. BOWMAN, IOWA STATE COL

LEGE, AMES, IOWA.

, It is very generally known that the

)illlatic conditions of this State are

ot so favorable to oat production as
,

t he regions further north. Because

this fact It Is all the more necessarv
at special attention be paid to the

iection of our seed or In the course

f n few years we find that our varle

es will not hold up to standard; they
ill deteriorate. It Is very common

'pression' today to hear that "This
. tlwt variety does not produce as

ell as they used to some years ogo.

he common practise of taking the

ad oats directly from the oat bin
illiollt giving any special attention to

s selection has been very largely ac-

11111 able for this deterioration. It

as at least helped to a very marked
ezree the less favorable climatic con

tions. While new varietlees will and
n be Introduced to a very good ad-
nntaae. yet the great question which
confronting many of our Iowa tar-
ers at this time is "should the seed
at I am using be totally discarded
d other seed for the planting of my
elds be secured, or should I not sow
e seed which I have been using for

y large fields' and secure small
inunts for the test patches? The lat
I' is no doubt the most sensible plan.
he yield per acre in the Iowa can be
ry materially increased by using seed
om the oats which is already being
orluced upon ONr farms if proper
tenlion will be given to the fanning
d screening in order that the large
limp grains be secured i-then the oats
treated with tormaltn. for smut;

e seed-bed be put In proper condl·
on and the drill be more commonly
ed.
l�very farmer should have a seed
tcb from which he could select his
ed for the next year's planting. In
e introducing of new varieties or the
porting of seed oats into different
cnlities it is unwise to risk your en
e crop.
Small fields of one or two acres can

very profitably devoted to the- testing
different varieties anu when found
be of good yielding quality enough
ed may In this way be secured from

KANSAS FARMER

the "seed patch" for the larger fields
the following season. This Is the sa

fest plan to adopt.
By the careful selection off our seed

oats, proper preparation of the seed
bed and use of the drill, we can In
crease our yield very substancially.
While In many cases a change In va

rietles will add very materially to this.
The farmer's "seed patch" Is all Im
portant.

Fears Hog Cholera.
I have seen something In KANSAS

FARMER about serum as a preventa
tlve of hog cholera. Will' you advise
me where to get it and how to use It?
Cholera is within a half a mile of my
farm. H.. F. FRITZEMEYEB.
Stafford, Kan.
Under separate cover you will re

ceive all of the bulletins which we

have issued on this subject. Further
than that and possibly some sugges
tions In this letter, I will not be able
to be of help to you.
While the disease seems to be In

close proximity to your herd, you are

favored somewhat by the season, be
cause I do not think It will spread so

rapidly this time of the year as dur
ing the summer and fall months. I
would advise you not to feed your
hogs too heavy unless you have some

which you have about ready for the
market. Don't feed them too much
corn or heavy food. Get some lime
and use plenty ot air-slacked lime in
and about the hog premises and feed
ing places. Do not allow any stray
dogs or stock buyers to enter your
hog premises. If you allow any stock
buyers to enter your hog premises to
look over your hogs, make them first
disinfect their boots with carbolic
acid or some other good disinfectant.
solution. If It Is convenient, or you
can make It so, teed YO'llr hogs under
a covered enclosure so that you may
eliminate the danger ot birds bring»
Ing' the disease from Infected places.
At present this Experiment Station Is
not doing any vaccinating, but It Is
hoped that provisions will be made so

that by next season the Station can

be of some help to farmers of the
State in this way.-Walter E. King,
Bacteriologist, Kansas Experiment
Station.

eWantEveryFarmer toSend for
ur Morecorn. Sorter and Try It

3 Days Absolutely Free.

.
Therc is not a condition. not a hitch. not a single string

.tled to this remarknble offer. We just want every respon
SIble farmer to let Uti prove to you that !>y gmding and sorting
your seed corn for planting with a "Morecorn Sorter" this

season, you can

Increase Your CornYield 5 to 15 Bns, PerAcre.
Other farmers are doing this and making $5 to $10more peracre.Just read this letter for proof: "The Corn Sorter I got of you last

bllr,"'1l' proved all right. Where I planted sorted corn the�ield was about eight
IlS,'�ls mor.e to the acre." JohnW. Hughes. Arthur. Illinois.
1 hink of It. It took just about three acres to pay for the machine. All the rest

wHo I'rol frt. Can you beat m Can you afford to be without it? Thousands in use.
lillY endorsed by all the leading corn experts and agricultuml papers.

Morecorn Sorter andGrader
The Only Guaranteed Corn Sorter Made.

�� •
"We guarantee the Morecorn Sorter to sort the seed corn so

_
perfectly that any planter will drop three kernels to a hili ninety
five etmee out of every hundred." Do you knoW' what that
would mean If every farmer In Iowa alone had onel It would
more thon double the corn crop. The average com stalks to a
hill is only about one when It should be at least two. Think
of it. Can you afford to be without a machine that
meons 80 much for your corn yieldl
Take U8 at ourword JUlt send In your order

today and let U8 ship you 8 machine, on 3 days'
;����.8\Vri�:���·0�bo':;�1!�,�U:':�O'::�'ndl
How to Get it." •

Monarch Self Feeder Co.,
110 Bridge Street.

Cedar Falls, Iowa.

No ordinary Incu
batorcouldpossibly
show a record of
success to compare
with this wonderful
machine. It has
added enormous
sums to the profits
of Poultry Raisers.

It stands In a class by Itself.
ure Hatch Incubator
h' b

BOOK FREE
c��s ��k !eus the secret of Its marvelous
fOCls abo alcher. It tells some start
IV before� iniubators-facts you shouldcs of incubYtnil'. Practically turns all
many

a Drs insi,le out. Shows
cit more :hatb sell at "bargain" prices
cOn'Act

rou Ie than chicks. Explains
ction D pr!nclples of Incubator con
e until YO�n t dbuy an incubator at any
SUR

rea this great book.
42 F

E HATCH INCUBATOR CO• "m.bt. Neb.,.r Dept. 42.ladiaupoU.,lacl.

"More Corn
and How to

Get It" is the title oi
a book we want to

send you.
WRITE FOR IT TODAY.

Important Change at Date.
For Ihe better accommodation of all

concerned Mr. DavId G. Page of Norlh

Topeka, Kan.. announces a change In
the date of hIs Masterpiece and PremIer
Longfellow BerkshIre bred sow sale from
Thursday, March 11, to FrIday. March
12. Don't forget thIs.

$11 0 PAYS for 10 Grape VInes wen
rooted and 2 Honeysuckle i or 6
ClimbIng Roses IncludIng Ram

bier, field grown plants and , Hardy
Ornamental Shrubs; or 75 SUver Leaf Pop-

dlcBt o�"!Jf"i���rrs.m1�� r:tit ���;�r!. "!l'e� ho��
other offer in this Issue, Order now. Reliable
loco.lsalesmenwanted. Experience notnecessary.
L H. SMITH NURSERY CO., Inc.

DEPT. A. COUNCIL BLUFF•• IA.

WATER SYSTEM
atfurus you evel'Y con.
venience ot City water.
Fire protection, adds

value to property t cuts
outwater tax and labor.
FreIght prepaid. Write
for complete Uterature .

.!OHNSTON MFa. cci.
E. Wllnilt,l,uUIClt:v,Ko.

A CHEAP HOTBED
Although· so late In the season the

requests for Information. about a

cheap, homemade hotbed which the
writer has used for several years have
been so numerous and so Insistent
that some photographic views and a
brief description are' given. If con-

rich earth to a depth ot 6 'Inches and
cover with the cash until the proper
temperature tor planting has been
reached. ,

After planting some care Is neces

sary in order that there may be no
lack of moisture but especially that

Hotbed which supplled the family veg etables six weeks before the garden
crop was ready.

structed immediately considerable use
can be made of this hotbed this spring
while the uses to which It may be put
in growing celery this fall and for next
spring's crops are numerous. ,

This hotbed was made by a boy In
his teens and Is very simple and very
cheap. It was built of old material

there may be no overheating as the
heat trom the manure bed when cou

pled with that from tae sun on bright
days Is llkely to reach a dangerous
point.
The sash tor this particular hot-bed

were bought at second hand and
"knocked down." They, are each 6

Hotbed, showing construction ot walls and partition.

lying about the place for which no
other use had been found. A pit 6 by
20 feet was dug to the depth of 24
'inches. Inside this were set the dou-
ble walls which were made by nailing
old boards on both sides of some 4
by 4 pieces cut to 24 inches for the
lower side and 36 inches for {he up-

feet long and two panes of glass wide,
which makes them easy to handle
when removing for ventilation. They
were put together on the place though
It Is perhaps just as well to buy the
sash ready made and thus save time.
The size of theh ot-bed can be made
to conform to the size of the sash se-

Hotbed showing interior and wall construction.

per. These double walls were then
filled with earth or a mixture of hay
and earth or manure from the horse
barns as may be thought best. Fill
the pit with horse-barn manure In
which Is included plenty of straw or
other coarse material to a depth of.
about 18 'Inches. On' this' place fine,

lected.
For raising early vegetables; for

starting plants of various kinds for
transplanting to the vegetable or fiow·
er garden, and for raising celery In the
fall this llttle hot-bed has proved. so
valu�ple that its owners would not be
without It-or something better.

3
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The date of subscription wl\l be found o�
h label on your paper. We ronow the usua

�u:tom of publications, and conforml to ��e
desire of most subscriber.. by send ng e

paper until an order Is 'recelved to dlscon

tI It We must be notified In writing

w�'!':. the subscriber deslrea the paper stop-

d Returning the paper Is not sufficient al

�ee �annot tell from the label alone what t�e
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ADVEHTl::llNG RATES.-26 c e n t s per

a ate line H Unea to the Inch.
. Announce

�nts of' reputable advertisers respectfully

solicited. No medical nor questionably word

ed advertising accepted. Form. close Mon

day.

OUR OUARANTEE.-It Is our belief that

all advertisements In this paper are from re

liable persons or firms. To show that we ar..

In earnest In protecting our subscribers we

guarantee the trustworthiness of our adver

tisers under the follow InK condllton.: We

wl\l make good the 'Ioss of any paid up sub

s"rlber who Buffers by dealing with any

fraudulent adverUBer In our columns, pro

vided complaint lis made to us within thirty

day. after the transaction. Thl. guarantee

mean. Just what It says. It does not mean

that we guarantee to settle all trltllng dis

pute. between a subscriber and an adver

tiBer, though we offer our good offlceB to

this end. We do, however, protect you from

fraud under the above conrUtions. In writing

to advertiserB be aure always to say: "1 saw

your advertisement In Kaneall Farmer."

CO:NTRIBUTIO:N8. - Correspondence In

vited on all farm toptca, live Btock, 8011 cul-.
tlvatton, grains, grasses, vegetable., house ...

hold matters, recipes, new and practical
farm Ideas, farm news. Good photographs of

farm scenes, buildings, live stock, etc., are

especially Invited. Alway. sign your name,

not for publication unless you desire It, but

as an evidence of good faith. Addreaa all

communications to
KAN8AS FARMER {,OMPA'SY,

Topeka. Kanos8.

Scrub animals and scrub plants are

Ukely to produce scrubs, and scrubs

are not likely to produce profits com

parable to the net results from the

production of pure-breds. This truth

has long been recognized as to ani

mals. Its realization as to plants is

coming rapidly.
------------------

According to the latest Cuban cen-

sus, in 1907 over two-thirds, 1,428,176,
or 69.7 per cent, of the inhabitants of

that island were white. The colored

population was composed of 274,272
negroes, 334,695 mixed, and 11,837 Chi

nese. Of the whites, 1,224,039 were

native and 203,637 foreign born. Of

the latter class, Spain contributed

185,393 and the United States 6,713.

A correspondent in Pottawatomie

county, whose foreign accent is ap

parent in his writing, fears that the

good roads agitation means greatly in

creased taxes for the farmer. He pro

'poses a $5 poll tax on all State and

county officers, preachers, lawyers,
and merchants, the same to be paid in
work only, and a special tax of $5 on

every automobile that costs over $500.
He also proposes to have the convicts

make a macadamized road from the

east to the west line of the State.

Secretary Coburn of the Kansas Ag
ricultural Department is always want

ing good, sharp photographs of Kansas

improved livestock, farm scenes and

buildings, and agricultural and horti

cultural products, such as do especial
credit to the State. He cannot, per

haps, use these to advertise individ

uals or firms, but constantly has op

portunity to place such illustrations

with newspapers and periodicals
which will use them to the great ben

efit of Kansas. Persons having any

thing good in this line would do the

State a service by sending samples to

Secretary Coburn, at Topeka.

Good roads, rural free deuvery, and

the rural telephone as benefits to the

farmer, can hardly in equity be com

pared as they are not in competition

KANS \.8 FARMER

with each other. Good roads have al

ways been a benefit. Rural free deliv

ery from its start in 1897 has been a

great help to farmers and In eleven

years, according to the report of the
auditor for the postofhce, has grown to

a total of 40,000 carriers. But the rur

al telephone, starting since that time,
is already outstripping both OL these

in the number of farmers it is reach

ing and the ways it is benefiting them.

A. A. Cottrell, father of nine grad
uates of the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege, died at his home in Wabaunsee,
February 8, 1909. Mr. Cottrell was'
one of the original Connecticut colo

ny which settled Wabaunsee In 1856.
His high regard for education Is
shown by the unprecedented record

that he sent everyone of his nine
children. through this institution. He
was the father of' H. M. Cottrell, at

one time professor of .agrlculture at

the Kansas Agricultural College and
who now holds that position in the

Agricultural College of Colorado. Kan
sas could III afford to lose such a man

as the elder Cottrell. He was an in
spiration �o his community.

The progress of specialization shows
some irregular steps, but in general it
is making great advances. A few per
sons yet living remember when almost

everything used by the farmer and his
family came from the farm on which

they lived. The "simple life" of those
days-"the good old tlmes"-was
strenuous. Specialization has brought
division of labor. The separation of
the factory from the tarm bullds up
cities and relieves the farm folks from

many burdensome labors. The furtller
separation of various kinds of farming
is leading to. specialization, which,
while having its disadvantages and its
limitations, is a...ding to the efficiency
of effort and to the value of the re

turns from the land and the labor.

WHICH ARE THE LEADING CORN
STATES?

It Is known that Indiana is a good
agricultural State, but few people liv

ing in States like Iowa, Kansas, Ne
braska, or Missouri would concede
that Indiana is quite up to the highest
farming standard. But what are we

going to do about the fact that at the
National Corn Show at.Chicago (I. year

ago and again at Omaha this year, In
dtana carried off the highest honors?
And then It is true also that Indiana
is producing more corn per acre than
Kansas. Looks as tnough the great
corn States would have to look to
their . laurels. The first five corn

States stand where they do because of
their large area. Malne is actually
the first corn State in the Union by
the real standard, which is the num

ber of bushels produced per acre, and

yet Maine is not so well adapted to
corn raising as the great central corn
States.
The farmers and their sons in Kan

sas should make up their minds that
Indiana will at least have to' beat
Kansas in order to stand at the top
at the next annual corn show.
The best single ear of corn at Oma

ha and the best 111 ears were from

Indiana. It shouldn't be allowed to
happen in 1910.

---------------

MISTAKES OF OMISSION.

People make all sorts of mistakes.
Not long ago a prominent banker nued
out a note, uad it signed, and was

about to advance the money on it
when the maker of the note on reread

ing It observed that the name of the

payee was omitted. People sometimes

sign their names to papers that get
them into trouble, and they sometimes

forget to sign their names when their
identification is important to them.

Occasionally a person sends his sub

scription to KANSAS FARMER and fails
to give his name in any part of his let
ter. This gives the subscription
clerks more trouble than most people
imagine. Just now comes a letter
from the American Cream Separator
Co., Bainbridge, N. Y., inclosing an

unsigned request trom some one in

Kansas-postmark cannot be made out

-asking for a "catalogue for the new

low down American
.

cream separator
and price list."
This failure to sign and give post

office affects at .least three parties:
First, the man does not receive a cat

alogue and is therefore not getting the

information he desires. Second, the

American is probably missing a sale.

Third, the creamery to which he de

sires to send his cream is not getting
it and Is short one desired .patron.
The writer of the request for the

catalogue should, as soon as he sees

this notice, write a postal card to the

American giving his name and post
office if nothing else.

GOOD VERSUS POOR BUTTER.
An exchange sums up the difference

between good and poor butter in the

following manner: Butter worth 30
cents per pound is made from the
same milk that grease worth 4 cents
a pound is made. It takes as much
milk to make the one as the other.
The one is the result of ignorance, the
other of Intelligence. '1"ne one goes
begging in the market and brings pov
erty upon tne producer, the other is

'

everywhere in demand and brings
wealth and honor to the maker. The
one honors' the cow, the other dis
graces her! The one builds hovels
and sheds, the other builds mansions
and costly barns! The one covers the
farm with mortgages, the other re

moves them. The one brings ignor
ance to the children, the other knowl
edge and respectablllty. In no way
are Ignorance and knowledge more

plainly brought in contrast than In the
manufacture of butter. Ignorance sits
in poverty and Is clothed in want and
disgrace, while knowtedge is clothed
in plenty and respectability! In the
last ten years knowledge has struck a

terrible blow right square on the head
of ignorance, cracked Its skull and
laid it up for repairs. This knowledge
had its birth In the West, and the

creamery Is its legitimate offspring.

GROWING INTEREST IN SEED
CORN.

It is sometimes an easy way of be

littling any new movement to say that
it is a .ad simply, and that interest in
it will soon die out. Well. the interest

nowadays in improved seed corn does

not belong to the fad class. The in
terest will not grow less, though indi
vidual farmers may lose interest.

Conservative, reliable authorities

are saying that it is within the power
of the farmerll of this country to in
crease the corn yie,d more than 50 per
cent during the next live years. This
can be done by planting the right kind
of seed, and then by giving the plant
the right kind of cultivation. Now, if
this be true, and there can be no ques
tion about it, there can be little dan

ger of overdoing the agitation for good
seed corn. Instead of being a passing
fad, the Interest in good seed corn is

simply beginning.
KANSAS FARMER believes sincerely

in most of the work that is being done
to develop better seed corn and to

acquaint the farmers of the country
with the methods of determining what
is good seed corn.

The most hopeful thing about the
whole movement for better seed corn

is the interest the boys are taking in

it. The boys' county corn contests

and the State-wide contests are, In the

opinion of KANSAS FARMER, of im

mense benefit to corn interests in gen
eral, and especially to, those who take

part in them. A great deal is said

about means for keeping boys from

leaving the farm. No other one thing
is doing more right now to make boys
believe that farming is really worth
the while of an ambitious boy than the
annual corn contests. They not only
keep boys on the farm, but they make

better farmers of them. May their
number increase.
If you can get your boy interested

in a corn contest, by all means do it.
If you can do no better get up a con

test at home. Bigger corn crops mean

more wealth and more satisfaction.

The great question now in American

farming, and one'which has simply got
to be settled, is the question of larger
yields from the same number of acres.

Not to solve this question is to invite

individual and national disaster.

THE L.AND-HUNGER.

At the time of the colonization of
Eastern Pennsylvania about two and

a quarter centuries ago there were set

tlements scattered well along the At

lantic -coast of the United States. The

great area of the country as we now

know it was practicauy an unused wil

derness. A century and a quarter lat
er it was no serious exaggeration to

say that the country east of the Mis

sissippi was almost an unbroken for

est with some prairies in the western

portion, but these less used than the
timbered lands. Fifty years later still,
l<1e settlements had crossed the Mis

sissippi. This was the condition as

rememr -red by the old men of today.
The next twenty-five years saw inau

gurated a movement of population re

markable in the htstory of migrations.
The lands of the West were rapidly
appropriated and brought into cultiva

tion. Timber was cut and appropri
ated throughout the wooded areas of

the country. It is est.imated that

about 330,000 square miles of the tim

bered country east of the Mississippi
have bee. Cleared.

The migrations have conUnued t
the present and their end is not e�O
ily foretold. Populations have becOIll'
denser, and the demand for land b

e

increased. Homesteads tnat the fat�
ers received as a gat from the United
States command prices that Would
have seemed fabulous to the early Set,
tIers.
Already the restless emigrant �h�

cannot endure crowding is mov]
northward or southward since he c�
find little more room on good laUd by
going westward. These diversions
to the north and to the south are Pro
ducing a rapid filling up o, We tern
Canada and are likely to produce mar,
velous changes in Mexico. In the lat.
ter country the temperate and tropiCal
climates, the peculiar conformation 0'
the surface, and the peculiar races oi
aborigines still there, tend to compli.
cations of conditions the solUtion 01
which cannot be easily foreseen.
But during the past fifty years the

areas In the United States devoted to
agriculture have increased from 113.
uou,OOO acres to 410,000,000 acres o�
nearly 37v per cent. This rate of in,
crease continued during the next fifty
years +ould require more acres tban
there are of tillable land in the United
States. The "land, hunger" of tbe
present WIll become ravenous during
the next half century. It has im,
pelled migrations to the West, to the
North, and to the South. It Is eveD
now disregarding the country's bOUD'
daries. It did not stop for the fierce
obstruction of savage tribes, in the
westward Journeys, nor will it be dis
heartened by a rigorous climate In the
North. nor for possible complicatiODs
on account of people in the South
whose reduction to peonage seems to
be calmly accepted. Wherever foun�
lands that will produce crops will he
sought out, will be occupied, will be
cultivated, and Will advance in prlce
The good fortune that has been the
part 01 the American farmer fo.' the
last few years can not faU, under any
fair adjustment of economic relauon
to continue and to become more �t
cisive.

genera,
seeds,
on oth.
seeds,
pound I

The
der th
$5.000,(
$34,000
ed to «
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THE MOST IMPORTANT PROBLEM,

Many Important questions are nOI

being urged upon the attention of the

public, but the most lmportaut 01

them all is the preservation of the ter'

tillty of the soil, which is the greatesl
source of wealth and prosperity in the
world. It has been asserted by repre
sentatives of the United States !l&

partment of Agriculture that there can

be no such thing as soil exhaustion;
that soil may be poisoned so as to be
no longer fertile, but that the el&
ments of fertlUty cannot be lakeo
from it by growing crops.
But this theory is not generally ae

cepted. It is known that every bushel
of grain taken from the land removes
from it mineral elements necessary to

its continual fertility; and that wheo

a sufficient quantity of t)lese elemeoU
is removed from the soil, it become!

_
barren. Two of these important ele
ments are potassium and phosphorou1
neither of which forms a large pel'
centage of ordinary soils.
In a pamphlet sent out by the JiltnoU

Agricultural College, urging Iibe�
appropriations for soil -investigatioDl
it Is said:
"On the soil experiment fields ne.

Momence three plots of ground, D�

treated with potassium, have produc
11 bushels, 10.2 bushels, and 14.7 bu

els of corn respectively per acre as

total for six years, while threc olhe

plots of similar intervening or adiOI
Ing land, treated with potassium, ball
produced 264.8 bushels, 262.7 b Isbell
and 232.4 bushels respectively pa
acre as a total for six years. Tbe�
remarkable results were. securr•
through soil analysis and soil expe
ment. What was needed was asce

tained. The want was supplled. Tb

net profits now being secured annual
from the use of potassium Oll tbe

soils are alone far above the total
Dual cost of all soU investigations I�

the State."
In one sense, the farmer owns I

land and may do with it as he W

but in another sense, he owes iue p�
Ilc the duty of at least not deslrO)�
that fertlUty upon which the vrfl'Y �

istence of human life depends. TI
is not a mere moral obligation wb
cannot be enforced. In a recent c

the Supreme Court of Maine upheld
statute of that State prohibiting d
denudation of forests so as to en

ger the watter supply of the people
the State. The court said that
ownership of the land and the ti�
grown thereon was a private \
which must give way to the pU
wellfare; that private rights could



e exercised to the IDjury of the pub-
.

ICjuNSAS FARMEB belleves that this

b 'ect Is of over-shadowing Impor
u I

� It hopes to have the support

�lIi�S' readers In Its efforts to Increase

uallty and quantity of farm
be q

All are asked to join In this
raps.
rusade.

_

A RURAL POST TARIFF.

The ttcn. Ellhu Root, Senator elect

rom New York, proposes a low postal

unIT as a means for placing the free

rural service on a paying basis. No

doubt a postal tariff could be devised

that would Increase the free rural rev

enues by full $30,000,000 a year while

it would save the rural publlc over

$100 000,000 a year.
. Tl;ere wlll soon be 40,000 carriers In

tho free rural service. Their average

wagon loads-mall dellvered and col

lected on their 25-mlle courses' visiting
100 famllles-are estimated to weigh
20 pounds, the mall collected, 2

pounds, the revenue therefrom
amounts to about 41 cents per day per
carrier as In 1904. The average car

rier's salary Is about $3 a day.
This business Is now llmlted by Con

gress to 4 pounds, parcels with a tar

If!' 32 cents a pound on sealed par
eels: 16 cents a pound on unsealed

general merchandise, blank books,
seeds, etc., for food; 8 cents a pound
on other merchandise, printed bcoks,
seeds, etc., for planting; 4 cents a

pound on magazines and newspapers.
The rural revenue of last yea� un

der this tariff amounted to about
$5.000,000, this against a cost of over
$34.000,000. The rural deficit amount
ed to over $29,000,000, but the profits
from the rest of the service cut the
general deficit down to about $17,-
000,000' .

To check up this growing deficit
'there was Introduced the "Suit-Case
Bill," H. R. 16,641 In Congress a year

This bill provides for a local ru-
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ral par"..l. post with all local-mall
matter In one class and with parcel.
llmlted In weight to 25 pounds and In
bulk to a cubic foot. The proposed
tariff (sllghtly amended) Is as fol
lows:
On parcels of the size of an ordt

nary !lult case, 6 by 12 by 24 Inches
(contents 1 cubic foot), 10 cents; 6 by
12 by 12 Inches (contents lh cubic
foot), 5 cents; 1 by 12 by 12 Inches
(contents 1-24 cubic foot), 1 cent.
The neds of the average rural fam

Ily would surely require the weekly
postage of at least one lO-cent pack
age to and from the farmer's home and
hi spost town. Even such a meager
tramc. would Insure a yearly postal In
come from the 4,000,000 rural famllles
of over $41,000,000, while It would In
volve an average carrier load of less
than 18 packets occupying a space less
than 3 by 3 by 2 feet, weighing possi
bly 200 to 250 pounds, a load quite
within the capacity of a one-horse wag
on. Estimated at only 50 cents per
week per family, the saving to the en

tire rural public would amount to over

$100,000,000 a year.
Doubtless such a rural service would

quickly demonstrate the need of two
horse wagons or automobiles, that
would Insure a postal Income of over
$100,OOO,OuO a year while It would
save to the rural publlc over $200,000,-
000 a year.
The 61st Congress assembles on the

15th of March to revise the Custom's
Tariff. There seems to be an equal
necessity for a revision of our Postal
Tariff, at least In so far as It effects
the rural service.
Persons Interested should press this

matter upon Congress a..:.d upon Pres
Ident-eelct Taft.

The Secretary of Agriculture an

nounces a further reduction of the
areas In Pennsylvania and New York
that are under ,quarantine on account
of foot-and-mouth disease.

This Ad. Save Dealer,
dobber, Catalog House
Profit

Buy direct from the biggest
spreader factory In the world.
-My price has made It-No such
price as I make on this high
grade spreader has ever been
llJ ade before In all manure
spreader history. I save you
S50. Here's the secret and reason:
I make you a price on one based
on a 25,000 quantity and pay the
(relght right to your station. You
only pay for actual material, labor and
one small profit. based on this enor- 'relght Prep.1 • _I•••
lUOUS quantity on a

.

Getmy bran new pro�oSltiODCALLOWAY :��e�������f:!l:p�:a���
with my agreement to pay you
back your money after you try

it 12 months If It's not a paying Investment How's that for a proposition? If I did not
have best spreader I would not dare make such an offer. 20.000 farmers have stamped
their O. K. on It. They all tried It 30 days free just like I ask you to try It-30 DAYS FREE.

Drop me _ po.'al. and ••w-uCaUow.,•••ndm. vour new prop.altlon and Big S,,..da. BOOK PR••
'wah low priG•• direct from ,our 'aoIOIY." I _1.0 make a new Domp.e'•••••• I••r .pr•••ar-70·bu .1•••
H. Cuthberson, Glarlbrook, 'Iowa. uWorksfine. Spreads T. F. Stice, Oswego. Kans. "Often pull It with my

ull kinds of manure better than any spreader I ever saw. small bUilY team. Does good work. Have always used
Sc; simple, nothing to act out of repair as compared with the -- before. Galloway much the best. ,I,' aoin&, toullu:r snreaders,' buy a dozen more they would all be GaUoways.

WM. OALLOWAY COMPANY, 3890allowa, Station, WATERLOO, IOWA

Fro_t Fighting.
Of the different methods of frost

fighting probably none has been more

universally tried than smudging. The
phllosQphy of this form of frost pro
tection Is to prevent the radiation of
heat from the earth's surface b'y main
taining a cloud of smoke over the
area to be protected. The theory Is
all right, for we know frosts do not

occur on cloudy nights; but such pro
tection will not always meet the re

quirements. However, with no other
means of protection at hand, the grow
er should prepare for smudging, as It
Is only In extreme cases that It proves
a fallure. Two essentials to success

ful smudging are, an abundance of
smudge material and concerted action.
Since smudging Is a preventative
rather than a cure, smudges should
be started before the danger point Is
reached. It Is hard to ralse the tem
perature a great deal by smudging.
Not only must the ftres be started
early, but the cloud of smoke should
be malntalned until well after sunup.
Any material which wlll permit of the
blaze being easily controlled and will
give off a dense smoke may be used
for this purpose. Stable manure Is
one of the most common materials
used.
Some of the prettiest demonstra

tions In successful frost fighting under
most trying conditions were made this
spring, using an oil pot. This Is a

very simple sheet Iron pot, large
enough to hold a gallon of oil. It Is
supplied with a lid which may be
used to regulate or to smother the
blaze. When filled with crude petro
leum, It wlll burn three hours with a

maximum blaze, or longer If the blaze
Is controlled with the cover. With
such pots burning llght crude oils It
will be necessary to equip the or
chard with one hundred pots per acre
to Insure protection against a mini
mum temperature of 220 F. It Is very
seldom. that all these will be used.
but the number Is necessary as some
must be held In reserve to be used
while others are being refilled. A pot.
with a capacity to burn longer would
come nearer meeting our conditions.
as It requires a large amount of
ready help to refill the pots during
the nighL
Another patent device, not so ex

tenstvely tried, but promising good
results, Is a coal pot. This is really
a sheet steel stove with an under
draft, designed to burn nut or broken
lump coal, a ton of coal being suffi
clent to charge one thousand pots for
a night's burning. They are supplied
with a cover and may be charged
with klndllng and coal at any time
and placed In the orchard for future
use. When the occasion arises fol'
starting them, they are readily set
by pouring on a llttle kerosene. The
pot gives a very good heat, and if
used at the rate of one for each tree,
will keep the temperature above the
danger polnt.-O. B. Whipple, Field
Agriculturist, Colorado Experiment
Station.

CounCil Chime. 2:07 .... champion atallion of Oklahoma who will be on exhibitIon at the Enid Fine Stock Show and Sale,
Maroh II to April ., where 10m. of hll oolt'l will be .old.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

nOSE COMB Rhode I81and Red egg. from
prize winning .tock. U and U.IO per 111.
e. A. Rehkopf, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALl!l"":'Flne Duroc Jeney fall pl.L
Rose Comb Rhode leland Red egg. U per
16. I. W. Poulton, Medora. Kan.

FOR SALT OR RENT-A splendid .tock
�nd grain farm. Seiling price $8,100. Rental
price 0660. W. P. Morris. Marlon. Kan.

NEFF REALTY COMPANY. the .wappe....
.rl'adel a .peclalty. Trade anything, any

�e at any time and any price. Olathe,

FOR SALE-Span bay driving horse•• a 4-
vear-old McHenry and 8-year-old Gambrel
2:1014, weight 1100, 18 handa. L. C. Hor.t,Newton, Xan,

WANTED-A attuatton on a farm by a
married man, 20 years In farm work and
care of stock. Sober and reliable. A. Morrl••163� Lister ave .• Kanaa. City, Mo.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES - Cockerels
tor sale from my State winning show birds at
U and $8 apiece. Doolittle strain. L. P.
Elubbard, 601 Clay street. Topeka, Kan.
GOOD DUROCS of high claa breeding.Order. booked for pigs of February farrow.

l'helr stre a son of Kant Be Beat 10219 the
$6,000 boar. C. O. Anderson. Manhattan, Kan.

HORSES-Thoroughbreds; mares for lale;
also young atock; out of winners or dam. ot
\Vlnners; by Widower (Imported>. grand.on
If Galopln, Alex McKutcheon. Marquette,Kan.

FIFTY quarter and half seettone and aome
arger tract. of good farming land for sale
n Edward. and Ford counties. Kan.aa.
rhoma. Darcey, Real Estate Agent, Offerle,Kan.

FOR SALE"':"A good clean stock of queena
.vare and nottons, located In a hustling eoun
y seat town In N. E. Kansaa. Population
,000. Stock will Invoice about $4,300. For
ull partl�ulars address Notion, care Kansa.
Farmer.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-180 acres level
land on main line Santa Fe. 2 miles north ofWagon Mound. N. M., unimproved. fenced
on I aide.. Abundance ot water at 1lI ft.30('d soil. Price $16 per acre. W. E. Currie,.�terllng, Kan.

. WANTED-Incubator or vegetable box rae

.nry. Cheap lumber and coal. four rallroada,Ow water, electric light and Insurance rate..
Condltonal free alte. five year tax exemption.Addre... Herman Bowmar, Sec'y The Ver·.'8.lIIe. CommerCial club. Versame., Ky.
FOR SALE-Bargain either 60 or 120

acres. high cultivation. 1 mile east of cityof Emporia. Xan. Rich Neosho bottom. none
equal for garden. truck alfalfa. Will pay forItself In two years. Write me for price, platand particulars. T. E. Johnson. Lawyer, "wn
sr, Indlanapoll., Ind.

FREE HOMES for everybody under the
homestead and desert aot... Sulphur Spring.Valley, Arizona, I. fast settling. Water obtained at a depth a. shallow aa four andJne-halt feet. As fine alfalfa land a. theres In the wnrld. For further Information ad

l���� the McCall Realty Company. Cochl.e,

I WILL SELT. at my farm 6 miles eaat"nd 2 miles north of Lyons. Kan .• ThurSday.March 18. 1909, at 10 a. m .• 1 black PerCh-ron atattton, wt. 1660 Ibs. In good breedingcondttfon, 6 yrs old and thoroughly broke towork on farm and to surrey. 7 yr. oldhlack Percheron mare In foal. wt. 1960 lb•.17 yr. old black Percheron mare bred wt1660 lbs. I yr. old French draft ;"are bred'IVt. 15RO Ibs. 2 yr. old bay stud colt %Percheron. close built. extra heavy bonee!wt, 1330 Ibs. 12 head grade mares and colt';'anglng In age from 7 months to 6 yearsand In weight from 600 lbs. to 1700 Iba. F: .

EI. Foster. Lyons, Kan.

FARMERS
Interested In pure-bred poultry can get BuffOrplngtons to raise on share. by addres.lngW. M.. care this paper.

R. C. R. I. REDS.
I Eggs for hatching from the Kansaa champion winners. Send for price and matingflst and list of winning•.

Tnpeka,
FRANK H. FOSTER,

Ran....
1I1AKE '2110 TO ,1100 PER MONTHI will teach yOU the REAL ESTATE BUSINESS by mall and appoint yOU my SpecialRepresentative. I handle Real Estate on theco-operative plan and need you. no matterwhe�e you are located or what bUSiness yOUare In. A splendid opportunity for menwithout capital to become Independent. Letme send yoU my free bnok. Address HERRERT HURD. PRES. GRAY REALTY CO

�6.RELIANCE BUILIlING. KANSAS CITY:
RAT PROOF H'ARNESS OIL.A preparation, called "No-Nlbble-Ine." hasbeen discovered, which. when mixed withany harness nil. makes such 011 absolutelyrat proof. Leather trealed with this 011 willnever be gnawed or chewed by rats or mice.It Is entirely harmless. has no smell and willnot, Injure the leather. Farmers all over thecountry use It with greatest success. A package. In powder form (enough for 6 gallons)with simple directions. mailed for 26c. silver:Save harness repair bills by ordering today.H. E. TRAUB & CO., Desk 40. Pekin. Ill.

l"lrst published In Kansas Farmer March 6
1909.

'

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
The State of Kansas, to George Strickler.James A. Hill. Joseph Culbertson and WIl:Ham F. S. Manly. and the unknown heirsdevisees, executors, administrators, and tru8:

tees of each of you. Greetlng- .

You and each of you are hereby notifiedthat you have been sued In the district courtof Shawnee county, and State ot Kansas, Innnd actton therein pending wherein E. W.Rankin and Alberta L. Rankin are plaintiffs. and you and each or yOU are defend.
ants, and that you must answer the plamtlff's petition filed herein on or betore the16th day of April, 19.09, or the said petitionwill be taken as true. and Judgment will be
rendered against you and each of yoU quietIng the title ot the plaintiffs In and to the
following described real estate situated Inthe city of Topeka. county ot Shawnee, andState of Kansas. to-wit: lot numbered tourhundred and sixteen (416) and the northnine and one-halt (9',!o) feet of lot numbereafour hundred and eighteen (418) on Cia,...treet In King's Addition. and forever enJOining and tor"closlng yoU and each of ,..OUfrom ever a.sertlng any right. title, Inter_or altate In and to laid premlle ..

FRANK H. F'OS'l'ER.Atte.t: �ttdrDe:v tor PlaiziUft&R. L. Thorn... Clerk Dlltrlot Cow,

5



6 KANSAS FARMER

READERS MARKET PLACE
HELP WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED-Lady or gentleman In
every county In KanllU. Liberal oommlHlon
and paid promptly. Write tor partloular..
Addres. Kanll8.ll Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-Man In every oounty I. Kan
s... Nebraska and Oklahoma to do CaDVau

Ing. Good pay tor right person. Write tor
tull partloular.. AddreBe olrculatlon depart
ment, Kanll8.ll Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-Lady or gentleman .. local
representative In every KansaB county. Splen
did ohance to make good wap. without &reat
ettort and no e:o:pen8e. Write for particulars.
Addre.. Circulation Department, Kaneas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE.

THREE livery-barns. farms. ranches. city
restdencea, large ju-ln t l ng' plant, merchan
dlse for sale and exchange; can match any
thing. J. C. KEIM. lola. Kan.

WE CAN GET YOU what you want In ex

change for your farm, hardware, merchan
dise or other property. We have 600 propoll
tlons to chooBe from. Graham Bro.. , Eldo

rado, Kan.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

SEEDS. 011 meal arid poultry supplies.
Cure & Son. Atchison. Kan.

20 PACKE'l'S garden seed postpaid 60
cents. Cure & Son. Atchison, KansWl.

GRADED Kherson Oats 76c per bu. Seed
corn, graded. $1.26. J. A. Jordan, Ogden,
Kansas.

500 DUSHHELS COW-PEAS. $2.25 per

bushel, bags Included. J. P. Johnston, Car

men. OI<1a.

CHOICE FRUIT TREES. foreet eeedllngB.
berry plantll, vlnell, IIhrubbery, evergreens.
Chrletle &: Solenberger, Waverly, Kan.

BIMETALIC Beed 'corn for eale. Winner
Omaha e:o:polltlon. Write Cbu Kubik, R. a,
Caldwell, Kan.

GOLD MINE Seed Corn $1.60 per buehel.
Also White Holland Tom fl. Louie Arnold,
Enterprlle, Kan.

WELL-BRED seed. corn oats, barley, etc.
Belt productng varieties. Ten Eyck co.,
Concordia, Xan.

FREE-My 27th annual catalog about

berry trultl and plants. B. F. Smith, lU7
Haakel St., Lawrence, Kanla&

SEED CORN-Hildreth Yellow Dent "E..-

lIy ranked belt, Bulletl. 128," orlgl_tor.
C. E. Hildreth, Altamont, Kan.

. SILVERMINE SEED CORN-Grown from

Kansu Agricultural College breeding stock.

Heay) yielder. Maple Hill Farms. R. D. 6.
Box 72, Lawrence, KanB...

ASPARAGUS PLANTB-l year old, 200 $1;
1,000 $8.60. 2 yearB old, 100 $1; 1,000 ,6.
Disount large lotll. Circular free. R. W.
Weaver Co., R. 9, Wichita, Kan.

WANTED-Everybody who Ie Intereated In

tlrBt 01&18 eeede of any kind to write for our

new catalog, whloh III sent out tree of oharge.
The Barteldel Seed Co., Lawrence, Kan.

"THE FINEST CORN In the world"-

12.000 show ears purchased at the great
National corn Exposition at Omaha. For

sale by Ten Eyck Co., Concordia, Kans.

WHITE KAFIR SEED.-Pure. recleaned.

Has been bred ten years for yield and earli

ness. Not one head smut In field. Two

cents per lb. Frank York. Dunlap, Morris

County. Kan.

GREAT AMERICAN DESERT' seeds are

best. Grown at high altitude without Irriga
tion. Early Amber cane $2.25; milo maize $4
per hundred. Sacles free with hundred pound
shipments. M. G. Blackman. Hoxie. Kan:

WANTED!-Altalta, red clover, timothy,
English blue gr.... millet, cane. mUo malle,
Jerusalem corn, brown dourrha and other

seeda. It anything to otter, pl_ oorrel

pond with UII. The Barteld81 Seed Co., Law
rence, Kan.

. FOR $1 I will send you 20 apple or peach
Or 10 pear or plum or 8 cherry trees. all

budded grafted. or 250 strawberry or 7i

]'Ilspberry or blackberry 01' 100 asparagus or

20 grapes or gooseberry or currant or rhu

barb plants. A. J. Nicholson. Manhattan.

Xan.

PURE BOONE COUNTY WHITE seed corn
raIBed In famous Kaw V&II8'J'. My cora was

tully matured on Sept. 1 and took ftl'lt prize
at the Topeka State fair and iloIlO at the
Bhawnee CO. COrB. cont_t. It you want pure
Beed that will ,",ow I have It. I!Ihelled, prfce
n.50 per bushel. J. W. Cochran, Silver Lake.
Kan.

HORSES AND MULES,

FIVE registered Percheron mares tor 88.le

(not to trade) cheap. Good condition.

Hooper Monroe, Frederick, Kansas.

PERCHEiRON, Belgian and Shire Italllonll.
New Importatlonll. Imp. horsea $1,000. Home
bred draft., stallions $800 to $660. Hart Brol.,
Osceola, Iowa.

FOR SALE-One black pedigreed IItandard
"red stallion. Patrlotta 41886, weIght 1250

Ibs.; best breeding, two crosses with Wilkes
and two wIth Nutwood. I will trade for
Percheron stallion. jack or real estate. Ad
dress S. A. Baughman, Marysville, Kan.

FOR SALE-Imported Percheron Italllon,
weight 2100. One registered Percheron stal

lion coming two years old. One registered
Percheron mare. These animals are all high
class and will be prIced right. Address P. O.

'Box No. 821, Manhattan. Kan.

FOR SALE-Onf! road stallion. ohestnut.

weight 1200 Ibs.• fine Individual. good breed

er. Bure foal. getter. Colts· to show. Want to

soli horse on account ot their tlllles. Three

regletered black .Mnmmoth· jacks coming 8

,"PArs old. 19.1nch bone, smallest place below

hocle. H. T. Hineman, ·Dlghton; Kan.
..

ClassifiedAdvertising
. 3 cents a.word

The rate tor advertillng In thl. department I. low, only three oent. per word eaoh
Insertion. There Is no more popular advertising than clanltled advertIsing. Every one
readB clasllfled ads. and just because they are ol&llllified. You can reach 60,000 farm
ers In Kansas and adjoining states, the belt tarmers on earth, through thIs page. All
ads Bet In unltorm style, no dIBplay. Inltlall and address oount U worda. Term..
Invariably cash with order.

CATTLE.

UO BUYS a regilltered yearling Red Poll
ed bull. Females at reasonable prtcea, Wil
kie Blair. Girard, Kan.

TEN HEAD of registered Red Polled bull.
priced to sell quick. Can spare a tew heifers.
Come or write. Otto Young, Utica, NelS
county. Kan.

AT.YSDAI.E SHORTHORNS-3 young bulls
from 1� to 15 months old find 10 cows and
heifers. bred or with calves nr side. All
finely bred. Priced right. Come and see

them. C. W. Merriam, Columbian Bldg.,
·fopeka. Kan.

SWINE.

FOR SALE-Choice 0 months Chester
Whf te boar. Henry l\1:urr, TonganOXie, I{nn.

FOR SALE-Poland China sprIng boars
and open gilts at $15 each. Bred .owe at
reasonable price. .A. M. Jordan, Alma, Kan.

---

TWO SNAPB-Two Berk1lhlre yearllne
boars. eholee In quality and breedIng. Muet
get them out of the way. H. B. Cowlell, To
peka, Kan.

FOR SALE-A fIne 2-year-old boar sired
by the &reat Meddler 2d, a splendid breeder
of large. unltorm litters; price ,40. or will
trade him tor two choice early s..rlng gUtB
bred. Address W. A. Hili, Grand View, Mo.

POULTRY.

BARRED ROCKS, stock and eggs. A. H.
Duff, Larned. Kansas.
---------�---------------------
INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. 13 eggs $1.

Anna Pratt. Beaver Crossing. Neb.

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY a.nd eggs.
'Wrlte your want.. Harry Cure, Atchison.
Kan.

R. C. R. I. RED and Indian Runner duck
eggs tor 1&1e. Eustace Bozemon, Geneva,
Kan.

TOULOUSE GEESE and White Wyan<lotte
chlc1eens. Mrs. Harry Adams. R. 8. Wichita.
J{an. �

SILVER LACED Wyandotte eggs from
high 'scorlng blrdl $1.60 per 16. Tillie Cul
ver, Garnett, Kan.

EXTRA FINE Barred Plymouth Rocks.
Cockerels $1 up; hens $9 a dozen. Mrs. L.
C. "Wiley; Elmdale. Kon.

HOUDANB-Amerlcan and EngllBh atralnll.
Eggs for II&le. No more stock till fall. O.
E. HennIng, Wahoo, Neb.

LOOK!-S. C. B. L. cockerelB, cooD and
hens tor Bale, ereat layers. Write tor prlc_
Fredrick P. Johnson, St. Mary., Kan.

GREAT winter layers. money makers. Sin
gle Comb. BuCf Orplngtons b"ed to lay. Eggs
for sale. V. T. "Wiliams. Stanberry. Mo.

ORPINGTONS (S. C. Buft) winter laying
strain. Baby chicks and eggs tor sale. Free
catalog. Prewitt. Route 12, Onawa, Iowa.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS. Eggs $1
per 15. Good stock. Healthy free range
fowls. Ella Kirkpatrick, Westphalia. Kan.

NATURE'S RIVAL BROODER. "Best by
Test." 10.000 In use. Costs $1.05. Write

�:b.partiCUlars. Searle. Bo:o: 823. Fremont.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES-Eggs trom
prize winners $1.50 per 16. Run ot farm,
$1.00 per 15. Address S. S. Jackson, Scran
ton. Kan.

EGGB-Barred. Rocles exclusively. $2 per
16. $5 per 50, trom laying strain. winners of
86 premiums. write today. Chris Bearman,
Ottawa, Kan.

'

R. C. R. I. REDS 'exclualvely tor tour
years. Better than ever, Eggl 75c per 16. $2
per 50. $4 per 100. D. B. Hutt, Route 1.
Preston, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclusively,
large birds. good layers. farm range. Eggs
$4 pel' 100. $2 pel' GO. Etta I". Willett, R. D.
1, Lawrence, I{an.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAB
Eggs booked for. sitting to 1st of April $1
por 15. $I per 100. Mention K&DI&I Farmer.
Fred Kelm, Seneca, Kan.

W. F. HOLCOMB. Mgr., Nebruka Poultry
Company. Low prices ..n oookerels,. stook
and eggs. All leadIng varieties of Itandard

. poultry. Clay Center, Neb.

THOROUGHBRED baby chicks tor sal;
from March till September. Barred Ply
mouth Rocks and Black Langshans. $15
per 10.0. Mrs. Flora Patterson, Melvern,
Kansas.

100 LIGHT BRAHM.A:S�O cockerels scor
ed from 92 to 96. worth $6 to $15. I am
sick and must sell; name a price on some.

Eggs. fertility guaranteed. Mrs. J. R. Ken
worthy. Wichita, Kansas.

BARRED ROCKB-Gowell. strain, . from
Maine Experiment Station. 225 eggl per
year.. Canaday W. Rocks. trap nest bred. 11
years. Condee W. Wyandottea. 246 egg rec
ord. Wiebke S. C. Brown Leghorn wInners
and· ·layers. S. C. Buff Leghorn•• Diddle,.
2�0 eggs. Glanchard W. Leghorn& WInter
egg production Is most protltable and we
have a line excelled, by' none. . EggB . .,..60.
per 15, $7 per 100 .. A aquare· deal 'guaran-'
teed. Overbrook Poultry Farm, Bo:o: 881,
Wahoo. Neb.

POULTRY.

EGGS FOR SALE ot Mammoth PekIn
Ducks. Imperial stratn, e:o:tra large, $1.50.
Mammoth Bronze Turkeys, large boned and
fine markIngs, 20 cents an egg. W. P.
Rocks, pure white. Mrll. Walter Bowen,
R. D. 17. Box 8. Richland, Kans...

R. C. R. I. REDS-Prise winnIng cockerel.
for Iale, Including the one winning fIrst at
Kansas State Show at Newton. and other
good ones trom U to $10. M;, bIrd. are the
champion Kan.BII wlnnerll. Ege. In season.
Send for matlne list, and list ot wlnnlnga.
FRANK H. FOSTER, Topeka, Kan.

STANDARD BRED S. C. Buff Leghorne
tounded by Itock ot prise wlnne1'll of Chi
cago and St. Loul. World'i fairs, and have
taken fIrst wherever shown. Stock for Iale;
egg. In leason trom pens Bcorlng 9.0 to 91.
No.1 pen, $2.60 tor 1&; No.2, $1.ao for U.
S. Perklne. 801 E. Flr.t St.• Newton, Kan.

M ISCELLAN EOUS.

WASTING on the farm may be Itopped.
Send 60 eta, for the booklet, Saving on the
tarm, to the KanII8.II Farmer.

MAYNE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY will
turnlllh help In large or emall number. 1il1
Winne Bldg., WichIta, KaJl8a&

I!IQUAB :JIREEDING BOllERI!I-100 pain
at $1 per pair. Spectal prlc.. on large quan
tltlel. I. S. Sheetl:, North Topeka, Kan.

THE BOOKLET, lavIng on the farm, II
guaranteed to I&ve you many time. lts
cost. Send 60 ot.. tor a copy to the Kau..e
Farmer.

WORM REMEDY-Nearly all don have
worms eome tIme or other. And the worms
kill the dogs. Treat your dog regularly with
Dr. Cecil Frenoh'l VermicIde O&_leII, whIch
rapIdly destroy and expel both tape and
round worm. without 'harm to the dog.' Box
o.f 6 capaulee 26c. Box ot 100 capllUle. (Ken
nel Size) .,.00. MaUed on receipt ot prIce.
stampa or coIn. Dr. Ceoll Fre.ch, WUhlng
ton. D. C.

HIDEB-We can make. elegant robel and
coats out of your horBe and ·cattle. hide.. aleo
harness and lace leather. Send for our new
price list and shipping • tag.. 'Llncoln Tan
nery. Lincoln, Neb.

FOR SALE-PURE LEAF TOBACCO. All
who uee etore tobacco are lazed to death by
the Internal tobaoco trust. You will lave
money to write for price. on fine leaf to
bacoo of my own ralBing that Is fine and un
tazed. Free samples for one poetage stamp.
AddreH W. 1.. Parks, R. D. No. I, Adam.,
Tenn.

REAL EaTATE.

BURGER BROTHERS, Burlington, Kan.
It you want a home In K&nllu, plealle write
tor IIIt8 ot land.

FOR SALE-640 aC"es' well Improved
black soli. Dallam Co.. Texas. Thos. F
O'Brlen, Conlen, Texas.

FOR SALE-Farm, 160 acres, Including
gas leut paying UOO rental yearly. Price
$60 per acre. $9,600 cuh. Geo. W. Culbert
lion. R. R. 1, lola, Kan.

BY THE OWNER-320 a. well Improved
fa,·m. 11 miles from Burdett. Kansas. Price
$S.OOO. $3.000 cash. the balance $1.000 per
year. C. S. Eno, Larned Kan.

LARGE and small tracts; Improved and
unimproved; $6 to $25 per acre; easy terms.
For full Information write Davis & Henry
Richland. Pulaski County, Mo.

FOR SALE-\4 sec. first and second bot
tom farm. Well Improved. plenty water
fruit and alfalfa. Must Ben quick. Addres
N. L. Ullery. Route 3. Scranton. Kan.

KANSAS FARMS AND RANCHEB-Otta
wa county. Wheat. corn. and alfalfa lande
no crop failures. 80ft water! write tor bar
g�ln list. M.entlon Kansas Farmer. .A. W.
Loomis, Mlnneapolle. Kansas.

SPECIAL BARGAINB-80 aorel a mile.
from Clyde, lecond bottom, UO. per acre
160 acre•. near Green In Clay Co.. 90 under
plow, well' Improved, ,60 per aCre. 180 acrel
pasture near. town, ".1100. Write for fine
large lilt. Walter Neilan,..Clyde, Kan.

117 ACRES FOR SALE OR TRADE---4
roomed house, poultry house, cave. BmaU
barn, 6 acrel hog tight, good orchard,� 46
under cultivation, Iprlne, weU and windmill.
route and telephone, 4� miles to town. PrIce
18.000.. $1.000 cuh will buy It. GarrlBon &
Studebaker, McPherlon, Kan.

THE RICHEST FARMS-Where every
thing groWB large, IB southeastern Kansas,
120 miles louth ot Kanll8.ll City. and 80 mnes
west ot. MllIIOurl; prices away below their
value; maPI and printed Information; no
tradell. ,Thos. D. Hubbard, Erie, Kan.

OKLAHOMA. .FARM BARGAINI!I-UO &.
In PIttsburg county In tractl of '40 to 160
a. Can't.be e:o:celled for oorn. cotton, and

• frultB ot aU klndl. Near a good town on Ft.
Smtth '& We.tern Ry." Write or··come .. ap,d
see. U6 to UI per acre. Good UtI.. Thla II
my land by aUotment. Addl'8ll Look Boz
126,. Indianola, Okl&.

. . .'

REAL ESTATE.
"""'"'"

FARM LOANS made In any amount Iro
UOO UP, at 10weBt rate. and on mOlt lavo�
able term.. Betzer Realty &: Loan Co.• Col.
umblan Bldg., Topeka, Kan. Bl

160 ACRES of unland, 10 acrel In cultlvl.
tlnn, four room house and new barn. 1I
sa,600, $1,600 cash. balance on time. Some 01
the best bargalnl In the SOlomon Valley. "
S. Doyle, Bennlnlfton, Kan.

IMPROVED Cottey county 180 acre fal'lll
no wute and a big bargain at UO per acr�
We have a nice list to select from. Wrll.
tor list and map. The oldelt firm In the
State. Lane '" Kent, Burlington, Kan.

IF YOU WANT :rour tarm traded or sol�
or your Itock ot goodll of any kind traded or
80ld, or want to buy a tarm or trade tor on�
or want to buy a good stook of gooda or
trade for one, addre.. Jam.. WaUs, the land
man, Bigelow, Kan.

80 ACRES of rloh creek bottom, tour mil"
trom the center ot Emporia. with tine tm
provements, tlve acres gras.. good timber
splendid orchard and water. One ot the blli
homes In Lyon county tor ,8,200. Hurley.
Jennings, Emporia, Kan.

GOOD 240 ACRE black land tarm at $32.10
per acre. In Neosho county. Kan., 2 mil..
from railroad station. � mile from school
125 acres now under oultlvatlon. and 100
acres more can be put under cultivation
Good house and barn. Thl. I. a bargahL No

. trades. Thos. D. Hubbard, Erie, Kan.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?-We have 100
ot the beat tarms In southeastern Kan8a.a on
the easlelt term. of any land lIold In tho
State. . Send for copy of the Southeaatern
Kanl&l Homeaeeker, the best monthly land
paper published-It I. free. Addrell. The
Allen County Inveltment Co., Longton, Kan.

ALFALFA AND SUGAR BEET Fj\ml-
80 acres, Jrnt!'roved. two arid one-half mites
from Syracuse, county Bent, and I'ailroad
town. 20 acres alfalfa, 60 ncres In cultlva
tton, all under Irrigation. Land Is espccnnlli'
adopted to ra.lalng alfalfa and sugar UC'IE.
Price HO per acre. Terms. Write Frnnk A.
Rees, Syracuse, Ka.n.

CALIFORNIA LAND, $1 acre, cuh pay·
ment; balance, entire purchue 100 month
per acre; olose San FranolllOo; no tuea; DO

Interest; 6-acre traotl; level. rloh. otear:
ready to plow; under Irrigation; perpetual
water rIght; Immediate poBlesslon given;
particulars, maps, photographs free. Stev,
Inson Colony, 1414 Market St.. San FrBn�IBCo;.
SCHUTTE AND SHINEY. the RUlh eOUD'

ey. Kan., real eltate hUlltler.; 80 years In
the aame old place. Good farmers ralaed
trom 20 to 47% bushels ot wheat per acre

here la.st season. We can sell thlll land"
trom $20 to U6 per acre. Good Improved
ranch land, 'h good farm land. at $16 per
acre. Good bottom land not over & mll!l
trom market at $26 to SS6 per acre. Well
Improved and running water, plenty of tim'
ber. See us or write us at La Crone, Kan.

FOR SALE QUICK by the owner. 32,1 ncre
farm In east part of Ness county, Knnslls,
10 miles south of Bazine.

'

Improvement!
are poor and consist of frame house,:
rooms, shed, barn, etc. Is all fenced nnd
crOBB fenced with stone posts, 2 wIres.
Oceans of soft water at 20 ft. Windmill
and tank. 40 acres In cultivation. 240 Illore

can be plowed. nice and level and gooll soli.
Telephone In house. close to railroad and

. school: Price $3.500. Time on part. Also
have 160 n. unimproved cheap, for sale
quick. C. S. Eno. Larned. Kan.

FARM FOR SALE-I am over 80 years old
and wish to sell my fruit farm of 320 uere�
1 % miles trom the city ot Winchester. Ka.
On this tarm are 8000 Ben Davis and Gano,
600 Missouri Pippins 15 years old. 600 .Ton.·
thans 8 years old. 1500 Jonathans set out!
years ago, tlfteen acres In Btrawberrles. ra.",
perrles and blackberries. Over $600 sold 1••1

year. besides. 250 gallons blackberry wine.
Seven room houBe, a cottage, barn. oom drlb,
barrel shed. will hold over 8.000 bnrrell
Never tailing spring water. For tull partlcu'
lars wrIte William Booth. Wlnche.ter. Ka�

LAWYERS.

A. A. GRAHAM, attorney at law.
Kan.

SCOTCH· COLLIES

SCOTCH GOLLIEa-:,PUP9 and young dogl
trom the best blood In Scotland and Amerl':
now for sale.' All ot my brood bitches nn

stud doee are reglltered. well tralneel anidBatura! worker.. Emporia Kennell, Empor �

Kan. W.:U. Rlohard.

COLLIES of &II agel tor _Ie. TheY 811
stock drlverl, petB and home protector.. 26dOhead sold lalt' year. WrIte for Illustrate
circular and prloell. Would like to buY •

few ferrets. Addren Harve,... Dog FarJll,
Clay Center, Nebraska.

I\IOSSE'S O. I. C.'s.
Am taking orders for March

pigs. Best blood-lines from Big
Garnett, White Oak. etc.

. ARTHUR JlIOSSE.
R. D. No.5. I.eavenworlh,

WING PIANOS BEST TONED AND uost
SUCCESSFUL. ESTABLISHIIlD 40 yea"', Re'

cent Improvemente gIve greateBt reson8n'�Sold direct. No agentl. Sent on trlal-treISI'
paId tlrst. lalt and all the time by us-; IIhow our talth In our work. It you wan
good plano. you .ave $76-;$200. Very elll�
terms. Slightly used "high gradel." 1 stelfo
way. 8 Chlckerlngs. etc., $75 up-tal(en r
exchange tor Improved Wing planos-Wo u
oughly retlnlshed. Send tor bargain lis!. ��.sl1'ould have anyway "Book ot Completo r
formation about Pianos." 152 pages. N. "i
World says: "A book of educational Il1tWn!
everyone should have." Free for the as S91from the old house ot Wing & Son. 861"
W. 13th St .• New York.

"T\:ansas Farmer: Enclosed find cllCck .;:
cover 'my account. Am well satlsfled� \I'��!
my advertising and will have more bn,I,\

. for:' yoU sOQn. "-H. E. I�tlley. Wayne, I\.�,
Brecder of Poland Chinas and ScOtell colii
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SEEDCDRIISBUACRE
ond ;I..'. BI. WhIte-A .trlctly new va. ...ty. N.one like ·It. It I. the Earllelt and��Blg White Com In the World-Becaule It was bred tor moat Big Bushell, not fancye
olnte; becaule grown from thoroughb red Inherited &tock; every stalk 'bears one or•b�� �oOd ears, because scientifically handle d, thoroughly dried and properly cure4 and�a.d the most rigid examination. Big Seed Ca. talog FREE. It .telll about all beat farm,

rden and tlower seeds grown. Write tor It today.
fddresl RATEJUN'S SEED lIOUSE, ShenaodOd, Iowa.

Burpee'Phlladel h·
--

....ritten on the front of a postal card
, P . la and your own address on the back

. •

will bring you a copy of The LeadingAmerican Seed Catalog-lrol1;tl,tl you intend to have a garden this season. A book of 174
pages, with colored plates painted from Nature. It tells the plain truth about The BestSeeds that Grow. We have the largest

B
.

. .Mail��der See� Trade in the �orId urpee Philadelphlaand It IS suffiCient to addressslmp1r'
,

Earliest and belt ID the 'World; Early OhiO, Early ROle aDd Early Slz Weeki; the alaDd
a.rd of all belt varletle.. AllO Carmon No.8; ,Rural' New Yorker No. 2 and other beat
Bortl. All our aeed la R.d River growD and the tlnelt Itock to be found anywhere. Write
for big Illuatrated catalog of all tarm, field, l!Ta8S and garden leed8. It'. FREE foro the
&.Ildng. Addr'ess BATJDIUN'S 8UD BOUSE, 8h_doah, Iowa.

J.G.PEPPARD BU�ttsN�
MILLET, OANE, KAFFIR. POPCORN. SEED CORN, ALFALFA, TIMOTHY, CLOVEB

�:D�LL FIELD IND GRISSSEEDS
lIor to 1117 Weat Sth. Near 8ant. Fe 8t., KANa-AS CITY....O "

AClORN BRAND
Contains the essential quaUty nec

essary to produce profitable
cl'bps.

Ross Brotbers Seed House SEEDS K�.'i�'!:in�I��:t�� and

descriptive seed
tiook.

311 B. Douglas, Wlcblta, Ks.

are the roesult-FIr'St, of years of experolenoel Second, of honesty; Third, of paltaking methods. Now we have had 42 years of practical experolenoe growing and sell-Ing western seeds. That we are honest la shown by oustomer'S who have boughSfrom us for: over S5 years. And as a sample of'our oareful methods-we educated twoof our men at our expense In the Government Seed Laboratory atWashington, D.O.Wesend out only tresh olean orltlcally tested and oarefully seleoted seeds of highestgermination, Give us a trial order. Send for ouro 1909 FREE Oatalog B and see In Itthe premiums we are giving with order'S roeoelved tbls month. Get our prloes forAllalfa8nd Grass 3eoos. THE BABTELDES 8EED CO., LaWl'eDOe, KaDa.Broanohes at Denver, Oolorado. _nd Oklahoma Ofty, Oklahoma

EED CORN

SEED CORN Sold on approval. You decide whether satlsfac-

ORN
tory. Ten days, to, test any w� you please,We grow our seed corn from the choicest pure-bred stock seed., Allseed sold carefully hand selected, tipped and butted, graded andtested. Guaranteed to lease or money refunded. '

Write to-day forfree samples of large yielding varieties adapted to your section.Prices low; quality best. Write now for 100-page descriptive catalog.A. A. BERRY SEED COMPANY, Box 505. (JLARINDA, IOWA.

Taslad Saad
THE KIND TO PLANT

I W.ll\ .::r���� :o�y ��.nll Seed MY lEW SEED BOOK
It Is an elegant book, by far the best I have ever issued,Klving complete aDd aCCllrate descriptioDII of my TESTED

SEED. Over 1000 Varieties, 800 fine illustrations of Vegetable..Pield aDd Flower Seeds
a

Rosp.s, Plants. Shrubs, Poultry aDd
Bee Supplies" You Dee this book, Shall I seDd it to you?

Add.... IT'S FREE I

Zimmerman Saad 00.-

.ATEKII'S I 00BU.OATS
tence �I:III' BanDer 100 Bushel White Oatil-The biggest, prettiest, plumpest oat In ox.
r!s n; k

e by side with common :sort. they yield 100 bushels per acre where othor
St,. h�lg�tbut 25 to 35 bushelS. Strong, 'stlft straw; sprangled heads; ripens early; neverno O1ol'e t sborhlodges. There Is nODe like them, and when our stock Is exhausted thereeld. �"fiSS

0

ed ad. Samplealllalled Free. Also our Big Illustrated Catalog ot tarm,d(hess R \T�KIgarden seeds. A postal card will bring them to your door.. , N'S SEED HOUSE, SheDa�doab, Iowa.

!!!'J��,""�!�I!! 10�fifBI FREE
taruo to n�mFlowser, Nl0rthern Grown anil or other trees ofequal value We save youats a d

e. ,peo al �prloe8 on OnlOD .
•

e
01 n\1 nklnOdnlon08eed. Poul�ry SuppUee 50%. Write today for our FREEOFFERSnate 01 L 8. rohard �ray PUmpti BIG BARGAIN LIST d

•

logNo �Bd tor aprayln•• Write tor our an, CATALOG.•

..' It.TAB.. '.HItD •• ritA".SOurl VallaJ Saad Co S't' JOSlph Mo' THE PHOEIIIX. ·""IJ��. OqMPAlIY,'I' I' Dept. D BlOo",',;","_ "",,0".

Corn And Cob Meal. �-

How do you consider corn and cobs
ground together as a feed for horses,cattle and hogs?-E. W. EAGAN,Hutchinson, Kan.
A good many experiments have

been conducted to determine the
value of corn-and-cob meal for cattle
feeding. In the main, these tests
have Indicated that corn-and-cob meal
fully equally clear cornmeal for -fm
Ishlng cattle. This, of course, makes
70 pounds of feed from a bushel of
ears, while the cornmeal makes but
66 pounds, There has been eonstder
ably less experimental work as to its
value as a horse feed. Some tests
have reported very favorable results.
The general opinion Is that corn-and
cob meal Is not so suitable for horse
'feeding. If It were only used as a
part of the ration, oats and bran con
stituting the remainder. It probably
would make a very satisfactory com-
blnation. -

For hog feeding it Is not a very
desirable method of preparing corn.
It Incorporates too much b.ulky ma
terial or crude fiber Into the ration.
and would not produce the best of reo
sults for hog fattening. The oost of
grinding of course would be an Im
portant factor to consider. If the
saving brought about was' not sufll
dent to pay this cost, it would not
be a profitable means of preparation.
For cattle feeding, with present

prices for feeds, you will probably
find it to be a paying proposition
where you are fixed for grinding. It
it a much safer feed than clear corn
meal and less apt to produce Indiges
tion or other bad result.-G. W,
WHEELER, Kansas Experiment Sta·
tion.

I'RIIlIll CATALOG 01' SEED8-1 O.Dt and
up per ptlClr.et. Send Dame and addreu to H.
IL Gardner (Seed Grower), Maren.o, Neb.
PURE Indiana yellow dent seed corn In

the ear or shelled and graded. Price $1. 35In the ear, $1.50 shelled and graded f. o. b.
Centralia. This corn Is guaranteed to be
pure and first quality.

C. C, WADJ.EIGH, Centralia, Kan •

ALF' ALF' A. Western KIUlII...
,

. oft A crown. Write for
prices andaample

-

SEED OBO. H. MACK .rt; CO.,
aarden CltT, -1- Kan_it

8�EDOORN
That produces 60 per cent to 100 per cent
more corn than ordinary kinds. No experiment. Seed Grown In the rich alluvial OhiO
River Valley. Send for samples and prices.WEll.BRENNER SEED (JO.. lilt. VemoD,IndlaDa.

Trees of Quanty
The Winfield Nursery Co. grow such trees

by the million. SIM!clal Sale on 100,000 one
year Apple, 30,000 Cherry and one-halt mil
lion Osage Hedge. Address

THE WINFIELD NURSERY CO.
Dep. K. WIDfleld, Kau.

_",Your
.EED COR"

,.F.,.... "OKFAR••
•

1,000 buh.l. of .....11 matured. w.ll eel.ot-.ad BOONJD COllNTY WlII'rE, the gr_tf••dlng_�ol'D. BeDd for eample Dd prloe ..B. O. TUDOR, BoltoD, Kan.

SIEED ODR'"
BooDe CODDty, Beld, Bloody Butcher, Calico.Immenle yield. High quality. Our corn took
tlrst and oturth In boys' county contest. tlretIn boys' atate oonteet, tlrst second, and fourth
at State Com Show; secend, third, tourth.fifth and sixth at Omaha. Yield In 1908. 108
bushels per 8.CI'e; In 1907, lH bushela per
acre.

;I. M, GILMAN a 80NS,
a. a. 1. Leavenworth, Kan.RaUon for Fattening Hogs.

I read a great deal about 'rations
for hogs but do not see any data
about what per cent of Its weight a
hog ought to receive 'lor most econom
leal gains. I have corn' and meat
meal, Will have plenty of clover next
spring. My hogs average 90 pounds
each at present. What 'would be the
proper amount of feed per day for
each hog at present? F. M. B.
Klncatd, Kan. -;:
The young pig will consume a larg

er amount of grain dally In propor
tion to its weight than the older hog.
Your 90-pound pig will consume a
dally ration of about 4 pounds of, feed
with profit. He should gain In. the
neighborhood of %, pound daily, at
least. The way you should feed these
pigs through the winter would depend
somewhat upon what your purpose Is
with regard to time of marketing, If
you wiSh to push them along and mar
ket early In the spring you would of
course feed a heavier concentrated
ration, than If your 'intention' Is' to.
grow them a Ilttle more slowly with
clover pasture through the' summer
and ,have the final, finishing period
come during, the early fall and win
ter when the new corn crop Is avail
able 'for feeding. Constderlng the fact
that you will have abundance of clov
er pasture, perhaps this will be the
more economical method of putting
these hogs on the market. owing to
the fact that all concentrated feeds
are very high In price at the present
time and will be during the rest of
the winter-feeding period. .

Corn, tankage, and shorts would
probably be the best feeds which you
could uSE( whatever your Intentions.
The tankage should not

. constitute
more than 10 per cent of the ration,
and probably 5 per cent would be
sIlghtly more profitable If you use con
siderable shorts. Owing to the fact
that shorts Is practically the same
price as corn chop, It would be de
sirable to use perhaps as' much
shorts as corn, making the tankage 5 .

or 6 per cent of the total mixture. If _ O'A.�-��/r..LIt'-�"your plan Is to carry the pigs along ..J4I�- J,II,(l;l,
slowly, you should not feed up to tIielr

_"71D. 0.�KJ'....
'

I

capacity. It would also be a splendid ,....,�
practise to supply a little high qual-
Ity alfalfa hay In racks, or nice, bright • �,-

clover hay If you have that. The pigs
will eat some of the hay and It will SEED CORNbe a desirable addition to the ration, -

especially If your plan . Is to carry'",: -,','
"

'

'
'

them through the summer and finish
next fall on the new cOlon. .'

G. C.' 'WHEELER.
'

The F. J; PQPleroy Co., of Milwau
kee; has selected �ulphur. Murray,
county, Oklahoma, for the lqcation of
a potato experiment station. They
are distributing Early Triumph seed
from Maine to, two hundred· farmers
and will put out forty acres them-
selves. The purpOSe Is to build up_. a
potato market., between Texas' and
,Kansas latitudes.,

/ .

'

OALIII'ORNIA ALFALII'A
aEED.

ReClIeaaa4 DC parantHA free flea .

Car anC all WHC.. 8tr1atiT ......

II .ate .. tII01lD4. C.lIy free d
the lI.......p.1 river. AC......

••ITH-••IITIIY 00••
aeroeran.Oal,

Strawberry Plants that
Pay to Plant.\.

Are the kind we grow. All our tleld8 _e
uDd.ro mulch early aDd OUr' plant. are ID
first clu. condltioD and we are sure theTwill prove .ntlrely eatllfactory to our eua
tom.r.. We have over 12,000,000 plant. of
all the 10ad1D. varletle.. We also grow raepberry, blackberry and all otber email frlut
plaDt.. Large quantities of aeparagns aDd
rhubarb. Our aatalog I. dltferent from anT
yon have .v.r l'8acL It tell. the truth about
the lIehaVior of all til. 'V&rI.U.. oa our farm.
It wt!l__llQ__TO'D to Ilay. It. It'" free. AC·dre••, P. oW. BUON, Boltoa. ....

For 12, Cents
---....� and the -il'ameo! this pa',

per we will send you 6'
\ packets choice flower
seeds, inclu ding one pack
et KRAMER'S 20 th
CENTURY GIANT
PANSIES. Illustrated
Catalogue for ]909 free,
I.N. KRAM.t:R&SON

CEDAR RAPIDS lOWA

SEND a postal card today for our big III-page
book ot genuine seed b&!1t&1nB.
Thla Is not our regul. r annual garden cat&

log.-but thl. ba.rgaJn book of new selected and
crlt.JcaIIT tested

Seeds, Plauts, Sbrubs� VI�es,
Bulbs, Fruit aud Faucy Trees

fa Intended to Introduce our regular seed.. eto.
Th..e barga.ln 1>rlcc. hold good as long a. the
supply lasts-therefore, dOD't delaJ'-8eod to
cIa¥ 'or bargain list and make your selection.

ARCBlAS' SEED STORE.
80.. I '1. Sedalia, MIs_ou ..l.

Sturd", VIJlorous, RIJlh Vltallt)'-The
GrowlDll Corn KI.d

THAT'S all we bave to sell and seed com I. tbe
only thine we deal In. Thil com bas b.en bred

lor ten yean by oae 01 the most expert corn breed·
en In the country. It .. llIerow aDd thrive anywherehI the cOrn Belt. Com is the bill Cl'6lp. II your
com crop aodn't suit iou, no inatter ho.. ble it i.,
you can improve It with our !horollllihbred corn.
Thi. com i. ero... In the hean of the .eed com b.lt.
and the corn we have to oller thl. year I. the be.t
we have ever ,old. It i. panlClllarly ��oice and It
I. sold OD 10 dll)'s' approval test. Send
lor com booklet'and free sample•.

CORN BREEDERS COMPANY'
Box 356 Waterloo, Iowa

7
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LIVESTOCK

The young sow should not farrow

her first litter under ten months old

and no grower should depend on all

young sows for a full crop of pigs.
Aged sows should produce and raise

an average of eight pigs, young sows

five to seven pigs, and the first and

second litters are not as valuable as

succeedlng Utters.

The best prevaiUng hog market for

a term of years seems to have been in

July and August and January and Feb·

ruary. The fall litters can be worked

In the first named months and the

spring litters in the last named. The

hogs go to market weighing 225 to

275 pounds, and when normal eondl

tlons prevail In the meat market such

weights bring top prices if the hogs
are attractive In qu'!-llty.

The Oklahoma Agricultural Experl·
ment Station distributes free of

charge vaccine that prevents black

leg in cattle. All young stock should

be vaccinated before spring pasturing
Is begun. More than 700,000 doses

were distributed during the past eight
years. Thlrty·nlne thousand six hun
dred and sixty have been sent to Ok
lahoma farmers and stock men since

July 1, 1908.

A man of wide experience In swine

husbandry writes: "In selecting the

brood sow, choose one with a straight
or slightly arched back, straight lower
line, deep girth, wide up and down,
fairly sprung rib, straight legs, plenty
of bone, neat head and not less than

twelve well developed teats,' for a

large number of teats Is one of the
best Indications of a valuable brood

sow. She should possess a quiet dis
position and should be accustomed to

being handled, which is of great value
In caring for the dam and lltter at far

rowing."

On feeding problems Prof. Haecker,
of the Nebraska Experiment Station Is

regarded without a superior In the

Middle West. In a recent address he

stated that at the present prices paid
for butter-rat sold to creameries he

must be a rich man who can afford his

calves the luxury of nursing their

dams, and the one who says he cannot

afford the time to milk and feed calves

is either getting a very large salary or

is well enough off so that he need not

economize In this way. This does not,
of course, refer to the man raising
pure-brad beef cattle or the range con

dltions.

Bulletin 174 by the Kansas Expei:l·
ment Station Is a treatise on the Pall
sade Worm, a troublesome parasite of

'j
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WHERE ARE THEY?

We have within the past few

days received remittances on sub

scription from the following parties
who have failed to. give their post·
office address:

'

E. A. Barefoot.

W. E. Patton.

J. B. Brooks.

Should any KANSAS FARMER
reader be able to supply the miss

ing Information, the favor will be

much appreciated. Address, KAN'

SAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

the horse. The past two years the

worm has become quite common in

Kansas. As a representive, the farmer

should thoroughly inspect his water

supply and keep t1 e horses from stag
nant pools. Hay and fodder from

swamp lands and pastures that are

subject to overflow should be avoided.

For a cure the farmer should consult

a veterinarian. The worm causes blind
staggers and paralysis and Is fatal un
less a remedy Is applied. It Is worth
while for horse owners to get a copy
of the b .... letln and famiUarize them

selves the habits of and cure for the

parasite.

The London Live Stock Journal

gives an account of the year's work

of the Red Poll herd of Alfred J.

Smith. Forty-one cows, including one

with first calf, two with second calf,
and seven that had had ten or more

calves, gave an average of 7,293%
pounds of milk. The highest record
was made by a cow ten years old, 10"
751 pounds. There, are In the Red
Polls and Shorthorns strains which are

proportion to his weight. The steer

showing the smallest gain had a very
small heart girth. While that Is the
result of only one winter's work and

cannot be taken' as establishing any'
positive law, still It looks very much

as If cattle with large lung power, with
a good heart and consequently a good
digestion are best calculated to make

big gains In the reed lot. The experi·
ments are being continued.

We are facing a new day in agrlcul·
ture=tn the whole outlook of our lao

borlng classes toward life. The acres

remaining to be developed are com

paratively few. The larger part of

our agricultural progress depends
upon better, more scientific cultivation

of the farms already tilled. When·

ever, by refusing the boy that outlook,
that Insight into things that shall keep
his Interest centered on the farm, we
turn him toward the city, out of the
ranks of the producers of food into the

ranks of the consumers, we have lost
one skilled workman to the farm

and addeu one more unskilled .laborer

to the mlllions, jostling and elbowing
for place to work and liv.e. As be

tween the chances for the man, first

in the one and then in the other post
tion, there Is needed llttle by way of

comment. And. very often indeed the

boy leaves the farm simply because he

does not see where the farm holds any·

thing of Interest or beauty or purpose

larger than mere dollars.

One of the most serious drawbacks

to successful farm operations Is the

lack of working capital. Too few far

mers have a little money, a couple hun.

FOR

ALL LIVE STOCK
HARMLESS. EFFECTIVE.

INEXPENSIVE.

STANDARDIZED

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET

CATTLE HORSES HOGS

SHEEP POULTRY DOGS

For sale at all dru'i stores.

PARKE. DAVIS & GO.
Homl OffiCII and llbor.lorll"

DETIOIT, MICHIBAI.

Warranted
"

to give satisraction.

dred dollars or so, at their command to
pick up an occasional snap. The far
mer who has a little ready money and
his eyes open Is able to make an occa

sional favorable deal. The farmer as

a rule has his money LOO closely In
vested. He can raise a few hundred
dollars within two or three days by
selllng a load of hogs or driving a few
steers to market but a few days' de

lay often results In a lost opportunity.
One of the most successful farmers
the editor has known was a man who
always had a little money handy. He
was not a rich farmer. He was at the
time we knew him a renter and a good
one but now he owns nls farm and has
It paid for. Occasionally he would
feed a few steers. If he had not

enough of his own to make a carload
he bought enough more to make the
car. He handled his hog business in
the same way. He would buy a good
horse If offered at a bargain and would
always sell for more money than he
paid. Neighboring farmers always
knew that Smith had a little extra
money and when they wanted a dollar
on short notice they offered Smith a

bargain in a, steer, cow, or horse and
he had the money to buy when some

one wanted to sell .

A safe, speedy and
positive cure for

C'nb, Splint, Sweeny, Capped Hock,
Strained Tendons, Founder, Wind Puffs,
and all lameness from Spavin, Ringbo�e
and other bony tumors. Cures all skin
diseases or Paraaites , Thrush, Diphtheria.
Removes all Bunches from Horses or

Cattle.

As & HUMA.N REMEDT for Rhe.·
matllm, 8pro.ln., Sore 'l'broat, CEO., It

j8��:�U��I:ie ot Can.tlc Bat.am sold I!

Warranted to give satisfaction. Price 1il'1.50

E��8�Oc��rge�O��i(r.�v1��mrt31��tr��� }'rr ��
use. Send tor descriptive circulars, te-tlmo
ntats, etc. Address

TID! L.I.WRINCH·WILLInS COIIPANY,ClmlauII. Obi.

GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC' BALSAM

Constantino 41794, trial 2:20. the Standard·bred trotting colt by Constantine 10870. record

2:12%, first dam Ashland Princess by Ashland Wilkes 2:17'4. second dam Princess

Strathlan 2: 21%. Foaled May 2, 1906. This splendid colt,was bred by M. A. Low at

his Walnut Grove Stock Farm and will be sold In the Low·Dono,·an sale at South St.

Joseph, Mo., Thursday. March 11. Catalogs are ready.

good milk producers and the breeder

of the West would do well to improve
and perpetuate the milking qualities In
these breeds. The Middle West tarm

er at just this time demands a cow

of these breeds whlcn will produce
more milk. The breeder can profitably
afford to heed the call.

To determine the best type of steer
for the feeder Is an important problem'
which the Nebraska Experiment Bta
tlon is endeavoring to solve. Last
winter Prof. Smith selected thtrtv-stx
steers and took the measurements of
each one in the most minute partlcu
lar. While the experiment has not
been carried to a sufficient extent to
announce positive results it is Inter
esting to note that the steer -that made
the best gain in the feed lot was the
one having the largest heart girth In

BLACKLEG

SImplest, Safest, Surest Vaccination
for the prevention of

IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO LIQUID TO SPILL. NO STRING TO ROT.

Just a little pIll to be placed under the skin 01 the animal by a slnlle thrust of the

instrument. You cannot afford to let your callI, dil of blackle&, wh.n <I fl'Rl

dollars spent on Blackl,&,olds will.alll Ihlm. Write for circular.

PARKE. CAVIS A COMPANV
t10MC 0,.",011. AHD LA.O"ATO'UIE•• D""OIT. MIOH •

.

lfOTlOL-Fo' a Uml� ,r:::;��1����Il:: ... lD,joclor froo willi

ABSDRB1flE

Cane or Kafir·Corn for Stock Cattle
and Milch Cows.

Which is best for stock cattle,
cane or Kafir fodder ? Which Is best
for mlleh cows?, At what �tage
Rhould it be cut? Is �ither better
th':J.n prairie hay! Bhdlild cane or
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Oane�1a 'of .. ·"tlttle more· .uc�ent . .oweI', , ,; , natur�"�an KiLflr corn and -when fed -
.

.

-"
.

. earlr In'1I1e seuon betore U7 tree..
'

I� bu taken place, It undoubtedlr
would be a little lJetter than tbe
Ka.1lr todder. Botlj. tors.. crops'
sbould . be allowed to get u n.arlr
mature":•• possible; Wtlb the ordl.'
nary'eDtth of the growing s888on.1t
Is generaJly desirable to let them
grow ulltll frost tlme or untll the flrst
llght frost. If possible. Later In the
winter the cane wlll become less val
uable because of the souring o( .the
juIces :r�sultlng from freezing and
thawing. It wlll be much less rel
Ished

. bx:. the' cattle and wlll not con
tain as "'large an amount of. 'nutrient
material. For later feeding the Kafll"
fodder.wlll be preferable. Both these
feeds are dlsthictly carbonaceous In
nature.; containing small amountil cf
protein. consequently they would not
be adapted to give the best results
for young stock cattle that were still
maklng'·'irowth. They likewise wtll
be a deflclent ration for mllk cows.
Cows receiving either of the rough
ages cannot be ,expected to give a

large flow: of mllk unless' some con

centrate, such as cottonseed-meal or
oil-meal, Is uded .to the grain ration.
Small grain sown with either of

these' forages would not be a detri
ment. although, when sown rather
thick for forage a comparatively
small amount at grain WOUld. be ma
tured. Think you wlll flnd It advisa
ble to. grow some of each. Shock up
the c.lie·lin large shocks right In the
Jl.eld '.lr.1Ull!�· grown and' haul directly
to thif�S1(�.e early in. the fall and
winter, ,.:-··It is l50metlmes bound with
a binder' and shocked which makes
It mueh- mor.e convenient· for hand
llng.�:'· C. WHEELEB,. Kansas Experi-
ment. ·Statlon.

'

meanl a lot. It meane experleJljie
ho,tcertaln lafeguard to you. Get our' blS

d ," e bargain lilt, Deal wIth a reaponal-'
t-r��' We've over aoo new and u.ed care,

,�u' to pick from, Reference.: Dun' ..
)
treet's or Metropolitan Bank, New

.�� National Newark Banklns Co" -New-;
r
'N J' Foreman Broe.' Banking Co.,'

�;'.gO, 'iii. Write today, Mention Kanaa.

rfi�l1<:s SQUARE AUTOMOBILE CO,; ,

7 !l'woy It 2111-17 w. nth St., New York.'
1332.S" Mlcblpn A'I'e., Cb caso. -.'

ou wouldn't give up caeh or sign note.

a horse you'd never eeen-youtd expect·'
get Btung.
Defore you Inve.t your good hard earned
h In any spreader, you owe It to younelf
wrl te us for fuB Information, about the'

Ichfleld,'agonIBoIII.nur. Spr••d....

It !It. any truck. There's a dealer In your
-n who sells It-you're not compeBed to
n notes or give up cash until you're con

ced that It·s JUBt the spreader you've been'
king' for.

-'

ou'll t1nd 1\ greater doBar for doBar
-eader value In the J,itchtleld, than In the'
tal Oil' HOUle Spreader-and not enouSIl:
rerence In prIce to run the risk of bu:ylnJf
m It picture.

, 'rtte today for descriptive cIrcular an4"
tees.
ARLIN It ORENDORFF PLOW CO.,

Dept. I, Ka_ Clt7, Mo.

, THE AUBURN
UTOM'OBltE"-

, I

If you are going to buy an automo-'
Ie or are even thinking of buY,lng
e, we want to talk to you about It.
We have the best Automobile value
the market today, the maximum'
value for the minimum of expense.
The average man wants a Car of
oderate price that wlll take him
ywhere he cares to go. That Is
il to last. not one season but

any, that wlll not cost a lot of
oMy to run. Ii.Dd that looks right.
ThIs Is the kind of a Car we sell.

2� horse

1 'II
30 horse , Dlstlno,

10d.ls
Let us aeRd you our new 1909 cata-'

, ue. you wlll not be sorry that you
nt for It.

BURN rAUTOMOBILE COMPANY
IThe Moet 10 the Money

.

4 E. 15th Street IAISIS CITY, MD,

Tho
.

Ontnln! mOsBt BubBtantlal In conltructlon,
IIlch llg 00 to 500 pounJiB more material,
oUIl �n·hreB correct weights under ahea'I'Y
r $7 w' Ig carbon tool steel bearlnp, 8&
or '01

III repreBent the COBt to erec� ready
11� th�'';:' bkelng shipped complete except·

.' au B for 1I00rlng.E SAVE YOU $40 TO $50E"My 8caltHUclord fo .. rnaaranteed ablolutel, U. S,
l'IC08 writ

r 0 years. For catalol ana
, e to neareat tactorr. '

NOlANA PITLESS SCALE co.
NEW CASTLE. IND •• orKANSAS CITY. MO•• Statloa A.

Emmer Not Speltz.
Is speltz a valuable crop and how

does It compare fn feeding value with
oats or barley? W. H. O.

-

LoweDiont, Kan.
I presume that by the term "speltz"

you refer to what Is more properly,
called emmer. as there Is very little
genul�e< speltz raised In Kansas. The
term Q.elts is the one commonly used
by all farmers, applying it to what Is
really emmer. Not very many f�d
Ing teats have been made of this grain.
We have fed It to sheep without grind
Ing. In ·41irect comparison wltJl barley,
shelled corn, and Ka.1lr corn. aad aI-

. falfa har for roughage. The results
have indicated that speltz has a v81ue '

very, close to that of barley.
In digestible nutrients It very close

ly' rellembles barler or oata. and from
what";bbservatlons and Information I
have been able to secure trom various·
sources. I am Inclined to think It wlll
compare very well III feeding value
with "oals or barley. It Is rather a

hareJ grain and for cows or horses
.probli:bl), . would give better results if
ground:,or rolled. It Is not a very good
feed ,tOr', fattening hogs. owing to the'
fact that It contains considerable hulls
and Iii not relished by hogs. For
brood' sows It would be much better
,adapted. G. C. WHEELER.

"Tlie Name Tell. a True Story."
Superior Grain Drllls are used with

sucOjas, satisfaction and proflt by the
most':succeBsrUI farmers In all parts
of the world where grain Is grown. It
matters not where you live. what your
see4ftlg conditions are, what seeds yot!
'WIsh-to. plant, or If you use fertilizers,
howfOb.Unate they are to handle. you
C&1l"'gef a Superior .Drlll that wlll do
your work In the best possible manner

wltt'the least labor for man and team.

Su�!!or Drllls must do all that Is

clal�M for them, for they are sold
wltilt;-ti" plain, honest guarantee that
me.ma much to the purchaser. Write
today for a Superior catalogue, or any
special Information you want. to the
manufacturers, The American Seed
Ing-Machine Co.• Incorporated, Spring
field. Ohio. Then go to your retall Im
plement demer and Insist on seeing
the !Ji!�perlor Drlll. Take no substitute.

Alfalla.
Altalfa expert. do not agree al to which

I. the .belt variety of allalfa leed to plant
In varlou. localities. Some prefer the Mon·
tana,grown aeed. lome the Turkeltan. Im
ported torm Asia. and othera claim the
Grimm or Ever Laltlng altalCa Is the hard
le.t and mo.t productive variety. The merltl
of �b ot thele varletlel are thoroughly
dllcu_d In the handsome 26th anniversary
catalog':ot Northrup. King &: Co.. leedamen.
286 Brldse Square. Minneapolli. Minn. This

, ���al:tow�l1r�:'et ro�thl��\:h:o"::al�� aa��;
a complete _rtment ot the belt varletlel
worth growlns. grue "edl. olover 8Oed,
seed potatoe., oat., barley, whlllat. etc., veg
eta,ble ••�'" nower �.. .arden _4..
Neil CIOI'II, �_ too....to.

POI""
. There Is a long line of machines that save labor and make money for the
farmer. But you are not operating them.to the best advanta&e if you do
not have a reliable power.
Cream separators� feed cutters. corn shellers and wood saws are valuable

machines for the farm, but no one of them is complete in itself. Each
requires a power to operate it.
Here-Is the {feat advantage of, having one of the simple, powerful,

dependable I. . C. .gasotine engines on the farm.
An·I.'H. C:' engine is nota machine for just one duty, like a chum or a

pump. It is a machine of many duties. It enables you to operate all
other machines to best.advantage. .'
Its duties extend .all through the year II,nd it is used almost every day

in the year.- _' ,

.

There is com to shell. fe.ed to cut. water to pump, wood to saw and many
other-jobs, all of which you cannot ·do profitably by hand.
You must have power of some kind.

/

An I. H. C. engine saves yo� a

world of tuming and lifting by hand. and because It is so well adapted to
so many uses, you wllrfind it a great-Improvement on old fashioned tread
mills, horse power, etc. "

,

.

It costs but a few cents a day to operate an I.H.C. engioe. Many' times
.it saves the wages of a man, and in some work th� wages of a number of

_

men. Est�mate what it costs you for extra help at $1.00 to $2.00 per day
because you have no power, and you will see how rapidly an I. H. C.
engine pays .for itself,·

'

Besldes, these IUlgines do work that you cannot do at all by hand-run-
ning the cutter, shredder, threshing machine, etc. '

1. H. C. engines are strong, simple and easy to understand. We know the de
;lIlgn to be of the best, and-we know that every detail of construction I. correct.
This Is proved to our own satlsfactlo� by elvlng every, .englne a thorough working
test before It leaves the Works. ThuS' guarantees th� the anelne comes �o you
In perfect working condition, and you have a rlgh£ to expect many years of
eflichmt service from It.
I. H. C. gasoline enclnes are deslened to·utlllze the greatest amount of power

from the fuel consumed. Every line of the engine Is symmetrical. It lookS sub-
stantial and Is substantial without being clumsy or too ht!avy.'

.

Th. I. H. C. Lin.
I. B. C. Veftleal El\lIIlnu-iiiade In 2 ..3 and 25-horle-power
Horlaontal (portabfe and statio�) In 4,6,8,10.12.15 and »hone-power
Quoline Tncton-In 12. 15 aud zo;horle-power
r"_OU8 Air-Cooled EQla_1a 1 and 2-hor...power
PUmpin", SprQiq and 5awiDIII outfltl In varlou. leyle. and size••
Call on the Jntematlonallecal all'ent. IalpeCt thele eqlne& and secure oatalopu IUI4

-

full particulars, orwrite direct to ua.
' ...

,

IDteraatioaal Harveet...·

CompaD" of AlDeriC., Cbic:qo. U. S. A.
, .<r-rponMd)

DALLOWAY

- 1,-'

. Reeves s�D�E:eGang Plow
Can Plow Twelve or More FurroW. at Once

: And you can procur'e It In sizes suitable for small or large power, small or
.

large farms, and for use In connection with any make of Steam Traction Engine,
The Reeves EngiJ:l;e Gang Plow Is the only .

fully successful Engine Gang Plow-for It Is
the only one adapted to all conditions of land.
It Is equally satisfactory on rough or roiling
land, as on level fields. Is suitable for use

In large or small fields. You can notonl, do
your own plowing, but the plow
ing of the entire community,
Your plow Is sure to prove a

most profitable Investment.
This Plow and the Reeves

PlowlD&' Traction En2'lne are

fully described In a lar2'e cat
a1011' on Plowlull', which Is
sent free upon request. This
catalo&, Is full of illustra
tions of plowlDII' sceDes,

'

and contains telllDII' let
ters from users of both
Plow and Engine.
REEVES & CO.
lZSF'aftIa�t

c:.a-b.... ladi...

Write
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Figures compiled by a cream' buy
ing agent in the town of Lenora in"
Northwestern Kansas, show $26,000
paid for butter-fat by the cream agents
at that point last year.

Breeders of Ayrshire cows claim
that among cows of this breed there
is greater uniformity of production
than in some other breeds which
show p nomenal single Individuals.

A. J. Jennings, of Junction City, has
a herd gf twenty-four Jersey cows

which he says are giving him a cash
income of $200.00 per month. He is
selling the whole milk retail in Junc·'
tlon City.

One cream receiving station in Kan

arado, which is a western Kansas
town within a stone's throw of the
Colerado line, last July paid the farm
.ers $886.00 for butter-fat. There are

three other cream'buying stations in
"the town, which means that the tarm
,ers in the territory of Kanarado re

'ceived at least $2,500.00 for butter-tat
'In that month.

,

'

Many western farmers, without glv
,Ing special attention to their 'herds,
-are realizing from $40.00 to $60.00 per
',year per cow through the sale of but
-ter·fat to the creameries. In addition
,to this, there is the sklm-mllk for
feeding purposes, which is valued at
trom 16 to 26 cents per hundred

',plDunds for feeding calves, pigs and
;chickens. This by-product with the

':',manure, will, if properly handled, go a

long way In paying for the feed and
the labor.

',' Kansas conditions are Ideal for pro
fItable dairying. The climate Is mild
'and the Investment In expensive
barns for the housing of cows is un

.necessary. The feeds grown are the
best grown anywhere for milk produe
,tion. Alfalfa makes an ideal winter
feed, and when combined with a small
quantity of corn night and morning,
'provides a balanced ration which can-

"not, be produced in any other part of
the United States so cheaply. From
the standpoint of economical produc
.tton of dairy products, conditions in
Kansas cannot be excelled.

Following the introduction and use

of' the hand separator, markets for
cream have been established at prac
tically every railroad town in Kansas.
There are now 2,500 markets for
cream in Kansas. At these markets
the.cream is weighed, sampled, tested,
'and paid for and shipped to the churn.
ing point. There are in Kansas at
this time about seventy-five creamer

ies at which cream is churned and
,

"made tnto butter. Kansas butter is
shipped all over the world, and during

,

seven or eight months of the year the
supply, of fresh creamery butter is not

,equal to the demand.

That dairying has become a perma
nent industry with the farmers of
Kansas, is demonstrated by the fact
that during the past seven or eight

,

' y\ars in the face of the greatest pros-
,perity along agricultural lines that the
State has ever known, the volume of

dairy products has steadily and rapid
ly increased. Dairying in Kansas,
however, is as yet regarded by the
tarmees as a side issue, the milking
of cows being conducted along with

$33�.� ,Galloway.Only 'U" BATH IN OIL"
High Grlde Separator-Direct
Save S2S to SSt) direct at my factory
Jlrice-frel2ht prepaid. Get the only
Separator that run" in "Bath ofOil."

.

llke a 5S.OO0 automobile. This
alone Is worth SSO extra, but

costs you Dothin&, extra.
Take

90 Days'
Farm ,..'-Freight Pr.pald
Why paysn5 toStt01odealers or agents
who cannot sell ycu n separator equal
to the Galloway-c\oscst skimmer
easiest run-casfest cteaned=m-vr,
Kuaraatee. Send (or BOOK FREE

WM. CALLOWAY CO. f
883 6.110:••" Sta•• Waterloo. h.

the growing ot corn and' wheat and
the, feeding of hogs and cattle, and
without hiterference in any respect
with the general work of the farm.

Pure-bred stock have been brought
to the present high standard by right
mating, good care and liberal fee'dlng,
and must be continued or the stand·
ard will not be advanced or even reo

tained, and the result will be a pure
bred scrub.

Twenty years ago Kansas had no

dairy Industry. All the dalrylng done
at that time was confined to home
butter making and the exchange of
butter at country stores for merchan
dise. In the year 1908 Kansas dairy
products were as follows: Butter
42,205,266 pounds; value $9,413,317.00;
cheese 248,529 pounds, value $35,-
126.00; milk sold for other than but
ter and cheese making, $1,145,992.00.
This Is quite a bit of pin money reo

suIting mostly from the labor ot the
women, boys and girls who do most
of the work connected with the dairy.

It Is only in Kansas and one or two
other western States where the rarm
er receives spot cash for his cream

on delivery to the market. In other
dairy sections the farmer is paid
either once or twice per month. This
cash feature is another thing which
has added very materially to the de
velopment of western dairying. The
cash has enabled the farmer to pay
the running expenses of the farm
promptly. The check has cut out
store bills, and In paying the running
expenses of the farm, leaves the In
come from wheat, corn, cattle, and
_ogs fo:l' the Improvement of the farm
and the acquisition of more land.

Dairying and Dry Farmfng.
Farmers who scoft at the idea of

'dry farming, of which as much Is
heard these days, will recognize that
dry farming means something were

they to make personal observations
in that section of Colorado where the
system is intelligently and sclentift
cally p ..ctised. 'the principles of dry
farming are not new-they are as old
as agriculture. G. W. Hill, who lives
in the vicinity of Nunn, Weld county,
Colorado, is a dry farming enthusiast.
Last year, which some considered a

bad one for the dry farmer, Mr. Hill
raised 3,000 bushels of corn, 700 sacks
of potatoes and other crops on a

quarter section. His potatoes brought
an extra price for seed. He has 25
milch cows, and ships his cream to
Cheyenne, Wyoming.

The Hand Separator.
The hand separator Is a thoroughly

practical machine. The price places
it within the reach of every farmer
who owns a half dozen cows. The
hand separator offers every economy
from the farmer's standpoint. With
It he can separate milk while warm

and sweet, leaving the skim-milk for
the successful rearing of calves and
pigs. The skim-milk, when hauled
home from the creameries and skim
ming stations. is practically worthless
for fe,eding. Under the hand separa
tor plan the farmer realizes a hand
some profit from the utilization of his
skim-milk. When selling cream it
was possible for the farmer to keep
the cream in good condition and de
liver three times per week. He de
livers one gallon of cream as com

pared with ten gallons of whole milk
and sends the cream to market in a

buggy driven by his wife or child.
There is such economy and conven

ience in the operation of the hand
separator that the interest in dairy
ing everywhere has become very ma

terially increased, and dairying is a

permanent industry on the Kansas
farm.

Feed vs. Breed.
The Nebraska Dairyman last month

offered a prize for the best article on

"which is the best breed for the
dairy." The admirers of the various
breeds were profuse in their argu
ments, but few of them said a word
about the necessity of proper care and

feed, leaving the unadvised reader

with the impression that If a cow were

a pure-bred Jersey or, Holstein, the
pail would be filled, at each milking.
This erroneous Idea was the phase of
the subject discussed by Mrs. F. C.
Johnson and a part of her article is
here quoted: A herd of thirty Short·
horn cows were carried through the
winter on mixed hay, but few of them
.gave more t ....an four quarts of milk
per day; all were thin, and one died
In the spring from lack of nourish
ment, the owner telling me he gener
ally lost from one to five every spring.
These cows were good dairy cows,

giving, when fresh and on early sum

mer pasture, from twenty to thirty
quarts of three to four per cent milk
dally. Had they been given a supple
mental grain feed through the winter
they would have paid much more than
their feed bills, but as It was, they
didn't pay for the hay they ate; but
that was grown on the farm, so was

made no account ot..
Another herd of, twenty-stx Hol

steins were carried through the win
tel' on Immature corn silage and
mixed hay of Iplerior quality. Some
were fresh in the fall, and with prop
er feed would' have given twenty-tour
quarts of milk dally, but 9D the silage
and hay they gave from ten to twelve
quarts. The milk of six cows was re

tained at home, from which butter
was made and sklm-mtlk fed to calves,
the balance sent to New York City.
The December milk check was $26.00.
The year before, when the herd was

fed grain at an expense of $60.00 per,
month, and all the milk was sent to
the city, the' December milk check
was $125.00.
A herd of sixt en Jerseys averaged

three hundred pounds' of butter per
year in 1898. The cows were well, fed
and in fine condition. Managers were

changed when pasture failed .8S they
do in the hot months of July and Au
gust. No extra feed was given and
after the winter feeding was begun
their feed was mixed hay and' some
corn fodder. The cows became thin
and made through December, 1899,
from thirty to thirty-five pounds of
butter per week. Another change of
managers took place and the same

sixteen cows, no fresh, ones 'among'
them, made slxty·five pounds of but
ter a week in less than six weeks.' It
cost all they made to get them up to
that amount, but had they not been
permitted to shrink, they would have
kept their usual three hundred pound
record ,lI.nd paid a good dividend.

All of these instances ot Ignorance
in feeding problems and easy-going
shiftlessness in the, care of stock
came under my personal observation,
and I tried to convince them of their
error, but to no avail.

Cow Gives Thick Milk,
What is the cause of my cow

thick milk? She is six years ol�
given milk since she was fresh
first time. She lost her calf last
mer one month before she s
have come fresh. She will be
again In June. The milk has
thick for about one week. It
menced in one quarter first, th
another, until the whole udder w
fected; the teats are swollen a
The udder has a very little fev
am feeding corn chop and bran
and half, and bright clover and p'
hay for, roughage. She is st
every night and stormy day.-c,!
McLouth, Kan.
In reply to the enclosed inquIry

say that I am not surprised at
animal giving milk of this n

having been in milk for such a
, period. However, this is not
ably the cause ot the milk being
ulated. The description would
cate Infiamation of the udder.
would recommend that the se
of a flrst-class veterinarian bi
cured.-D. M. Wilson, Stale
Commissioner.

Improving the Quality and Qua
of the Oat Crop.

PROF. M. L. BOWMAN, IOWA STATE

LEGE, AMES, IOWA.
"

PREPARATION OF SEED OATS FOR l'LA

It is by no means an uneo

thing even in Iowa to find that
oats used for seed purposes were

directly from the oat bin without
special care or attention being
before they were sown. Every
farmer certainly appreciates the
that small or light and immature
can by no means be expected to
duce as strong and vigorous pla
will the large, plump grains. ThIs
been so thoroughly demonstrated,
requiring as it does so little arne

time to properly prepare the seed
no one can be excused for not �
this matter his most careful atten
In considering the proper prepa
ot seed oats for planting, it will
taken up under two headings,'

FANNING AND GRADING THE SEEII
First. The benefits derived

tanning and grading the seed art

need very marked. By so doing,
light, chaffy grains, which are

less valuable for seed purposes,
be removed. Likewise, the weed
may be eliminated. This is an e

'ally important factor in some loe
'

where weeds such as mustard
others common to our oat crop
plentiful. Again, not only w!ll
weed seeds and light, inferior
oats be removed, but the large P
oat grains may be separated from

smaller, lighter ones. This Is an

Sf

WAfS

Delightful, the phenomenal 2-yeq,r-old Shortho rn heifer shown by T, K, Tomson &u
Dover. Kans, She w,ILs 0. wlnnef wl),erevv shown. Held by "JIm·' Tomson. wl10

,

of the most successful fitters In the United States.



Per cent gain
of large

plump seed
Size or sraln. YleldAcrP_erBu. over medium

and small
sized plump
leed.

Large. . 62. O.
Medium 64.1 14.8
Small. . 46.6 38.04

The data above given, covering as It
does a period of seven years, and
shows wherein the large plump grains
produced 14.6 per cent more than the
medium-sized pll1mp grains of the same

variety; while the small plump grains
yielded 33.04 per cent less than the
large well-filled ones. Running through
the machine once is seldom sufficient;

. It may be necessary to put them
through two or three times before you
will be satisfied that the work is thor
oughly done. Many of the elevators
throughout the State are cooperating
with the 'farmers in this important
work.

TREATMENT FOR SMUT.
. Second.' It wlll cost about eight to
ten cents per acre for treating oats
with formalin for smut. By a large
number of tests over the State it has
been found that on a conservative ba
sis there is a loss of from 7 to 10 per
cent due alone to smut; or In other
words, the Iowa farmer loses annually
from 3 to 5 bushels of oats per acre

te�:s�::ae,:o�:���lo�e'!.:I':,t due. to smut which could have been

t':.��r�hc;,r::t1::l �:p"::l:;,'!,�t . ellmlnated for not to exceed 10 cents

���t!,�n':if ��:r.."y���l"�::'�ft per acre by treating the seed with for-
oU-lOOo! I per cent olbutterfat .malln. One pound (1 pound) of for-
In the skimmed milk. and It maldehyde (40 per cent) mixed w!.thKi_yes cream with 8 density of .67.

¥:eUM�&a�:g{b:':en�'�C�Q.J!t .
40 gallons of water wlll treat 40 bush-

d ful I ht ·els of oats, The oats should be spread��Id'!'�I'in�':,geJevic: �oe; .out.about 4 or 5 Inches deep; a sprtnk-It. Simplest bowl on themarket]

r;1��::��:rjo�O������:' Q.'W;�; ler Is a very' convenient method of ail-
running-the weight of the plying the solution.

.
While the solu-

�n��eo='1:e��yb�;:ne:'':.��· tton Is being added It Is well that the
leal engineers. and workman- oats be stirred, (a rake can be used

:�!X f�:!.!':,��e'Yd �g�::ci for thill. p�r.pose) In order that the so

����a�i8��j�8tt�l!:tt:�.: lutton may become equally distributed.
built. longest Ii�ed. 01""".. The oats should then be shoveled Into

��\h�i::�e�.cli�W:l1�:rf���� t r. a piie. an<l:.::c.ov��ed with blankets or
selves we are able to seUlt.at gunily,'8ac�s, something to prevent the

WAIST HIGH =.!lrt';,c"t;,utfln:dJ'�3� 'W:"��: formalc;leh;y:de from evaporating too
'pn ;l)!Ollt·. proflta, dealer's profits. jobber's profits, readily,' This treatment may be done\Ol! 111'0 simply throwing mon�r away if you pay a
,"'nll)' more than our price. Made in three sizea,· in tl!.e.. ·even!ng and the oats left cov
!Jon" hill' u separntor from anrone at any priceuntil

. ered duHng' the ntght. The following���':·,�':"';�,,�;'�e����:o��.I:,'li'lt:Ug�.·M;:��go��rF�: morning they may be uncovered andTrial Ottor. our Bend-Na.Moner Offer, our Half'

,1;�';r:};��::E'';t����hO'r�:! �::��.!il�;!,&t ������ agal.:b. spread out. By stirring them
10, return mail. Write today. occastenally It will be found that they
Albaugh-Dover Co.� aDD 1IanIWI. Bhd., CHICAGO wlllsoen dXY out and may be sown the

same day.. If.more oats are treated
than 'are needed for seed, they may be
fed ,after they have been left exposed
to .the atr f9r 2. to 48 hours, during
which ttme the formaldehyde will have
evaporated. The formaJin treatment
Is the shnplest and most effective
treatment :tor smut In oats. In pur
chasing the formaldehyde great care

must be taken that it Is of the proper
strength as above stated. Should it
be weak; the treatment will be of no
avatl,

' .'

Wa Hava To
leil You
Faca To'
·Faca

There Is no chance
for long distance dis
satisfaction when you
buy a GreatWestern
ere am Separator
from our dealer in
your viclnity. He is
aiways there and
lad to meet you face
to face when he sells

-ou n Great Western, "the World's B,'tst."
hon't let any agent sell you somethlng

'

just
ns flood." laUd upon tryIng the Great WOIte...

before yOU decide. Have our dealer show you

our $1,000,000.00 FI.e-YearGaarut.. on the Great
Western and no matter. how few or how

many cows you have, It wUl pay you to try a

Great Western
"Ball Bearing"

Cream Separator
Il is the most modem and perfect separa

tor built In the world.
1. Examine our orlvinal1ow down Iwlnrlnr tank.

2. Sclf-flushinl:. sell·draininl: bowL Eur to wuil. 3. All
cenrs enclosed; protected from d�st. Bneen, etc•• and

run ill a EfJray of oil. Perfect lubrtcation. 4. Equipped
with the finest Imported Ball BeariaI. and absolutely the
Li&hteat RUDaial separator made. A seven-year-old I:irl
ran operate it. S. Skims cold milk Bu�ces!lfully. which
!!lOST machines cannot do. 6. Most SCientific 8kimmln2
nerice. sccurinz every p�nlcle of the cream from the
milk. 7. Beautifully fin18hed and made as accurately
and perfectly as the highest I:rad� watch. 8. Slow..t

speed bowl-only 7.000 revclutioas 'pcr mlpute. tl Be
sure and try the Great We.l1... Ban Beariar,. the
World's Best." separator before you buy.

•

wnte to our nearest offit!!c for catalog,

SMITH MANUFACTURING CO.
Chlr.ago, III. Om.h., Neb. k.n.... CII,. Mo.
• Mlnn••poll., Minn. Colu"!bu., �.

-NEW LOW DtiWN�
AMfRICAN CRfAM'
5 SfPARAT8R.·

o:·tant. The last two seasons' have
o. been favorable for oats' resulting'11 "1 1 ,.

e�' _:tl'ge amount of light grains. Es-
IUlly has this been true with those

an!�lies Which are not well adapted
�aOll�'l conditions. In gener.al, we find

�l� l.e early oats hav.e been much
11 a�r Yielders than have the late oats ..

f'S'ir cases, however, we find even In
I:� I

able seasons that all the �ralns
ut

lot; equally plump or equally large,
31'[UI: careful examination a very large

, III fact 30 to 50 per �ent wlll bl;!

found to be either small or not sufflcl,
ently filled. In seasons when the oats
run llgllt In weight, such as last year
when· many of them were :weighing
from 18 to 24 pounds per bushel, It wlll
be found that if the oats are thorough
ly fanned and screened, In many In
stances It wlll be hard to save more

than 15 to 20- per cent. The Import
ance of fanning and screening oats
cannot be too forcibly Impressed. The
following table from Professor Zavltz's
Investigations wlll be of peculiar In
terest:

As soon as the frost Is out of the
ground It Is a good plan to spade up
your chicken yards. Take some oats
along and scatter and cover witb.
earth. The chickens may find lots of
these oats before they sprout but what
they don't fiild wlll grow Into fine
green fe.ed for them. The hens in dig·
ging the oats out, will find both feed
and exercise, which will keep them
healthy and in good condition to lay
eggs.'

It pays to advertise even If you are

only a beginner in the poultry busi
ness. It takes time to get your name

noticed by the public. Your only road
to success lays In advertising judici
ously and constantly. KANSAS FARMER
goes to' a elass of readers that the
poultryman wants to reach; the buy
Ing kind, those that want a new kind
of poultry or those who wish to Im
prove the Rind that they have. There
Is no Better advertising medium for
the poultry fancier than KANSAS
FARMER.

I 00 lEE:T A YEI.R
FOR TI-EITY . YEARS·
TO OOW OWNERS

That's the marvelously good Investment that more
,ONE MILLION satisfied users are finding the

DE UVAL CREAl SEPARATOR
With three ormore cows a DE LAVAL separator saves Its

cost the first year, In more and better product, and it may be
depended upon to go on doing so for twenty years, as there
are already thousands of Instances to prove.

There's half this much saving In the use of a DE LAVAL
over Inferior separators, while other separators last but from
six months to five years Instead of twenty years. They lose
half that might be saved while they do last.

That.'s the whole separator story In a "nut shell" and the
reason for the now nearly universal sale of DE LAVAL separ
ators.
A DE LAVAL catalog m�y be had for the asking.

wise the trial of a DE LAVAL machine.

THE DE LAVAL S�"ARAT9RCO.
42 B. Madl.ou Street

CBIC�GO
1218-1216 .FIlbert Street
PBlL�DELPBIA
prumm '" Sacramento
8�l'( J!'R�l'(C1800

Oeaeral Office.:
185-187.ROADWAY

NEW:YORK

178-177 William Street
MOl'(TREAL'

14 &: 18 Prtncen Street
WINNIPEG
107 11m Street

PORTL�ND. ORE.

SPRAY SPRAYSPRAY
YOUR CATTLE AND HOGS

With a Seabury Spraying Machine.
r

:

::'

How much would It mean to you In dollars and cent. to .pra;y your oattl. In the
.prlng so that they will .hed four to six weeks ea.rller than they otherwt..
would?

How much would It mean to you In dollar. and cents If yOU could have your oattle
and hogs tree trom all parultfltr and vermin all the time?

.

How muoh would It mean to you In dollar. and cents If you could keep your fseden
or dairy cow. trom being tormented by tile. all the summer? .

Figure It up and then write ue that you ore willing to have u. prove to you that you
can secure these result. by buying Il Seabury Spra;ylng Machine.

Ask for our FREE pamphlet and catalog.
THE SEA.BURY LIVE STOCK SPRA.YlNG M�CH. & !lIFG. CO.,

141'1 Market St. Denver, Colo.

TOWERS' SURFACE SYSTEM PAYS THE RENT.
Of TOWER'S SURFACE CULTIVATORS.
Mr. S. W. Allerton, Chicago. wrrtea: "I
have 2.000 acres divided Into four rarme,

at Bement. Ill. The Iand Is the
same. 'but one of my farmers raises
14 bu, more per acre than the other
three farmers and uses Towers' Sur
face Cultivator." In 1909 thfs means

$1 per acre extra income. Write tor
"Treatise on Corn CUltUfQ," froo. to

J. D. TOWER &: SONS CO••

14th St. !llendot&. m,

Buy Your Harnes! ;�:: Factory
-_=:-......... �M�t :.,bf��=�:�I��\)'O��!"����:':::: Ph�� FIn:: t�u�J�

ODe .ettrl ..1 will convince you. We have thousand. ot hl;:Ny pleased CUI
tomers in every western state and guarantee to please you.
Send Your Name and Address For CATALOG. FREE104 Pafe Complete llIustrated .

���!��t�:r':n�� t�':t·:rg\�o:����y.:!:�ur:l?l;.':- �:�:'h1s catalog
H. at M. MARKET IlARNESS SHOP. Box K South St. Joseph. MIl.

DOtl'TBUYG�SO'L�N'E:�'MG�NES UNTIL YOU INVESTIQATI!
. "THB MASTER WORKMAN,"

.. two-eyllnder gasoline, kerosene or.
alcohol engIne, anperlor to any one-c:rllnder englneLrevolut!onlllog power. Its weight and bulk are halt that of.lnglo cylinder engines, with greater durability. Coote.
Leos toBuy-La"" to Run. QIllck!l'L!aBUY_ started. Vlbratlo'!.1'ractlcally overcome. Cheaply mounted on any wagon. It Is a combination portable, stationaryor_on
eqlne. SBNJ).I'OaOAT.u.ooUB. .TA.IIl '.r.lllMPI..E.Pl1.1" (l0•• Mire•• Me..her _II 16tb 8t••• ()bJ_o. THIS IS OUR FIFlY-8IXTH YEAR... .

_ '.:... ,
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wbeat; lIhare to purch_r.· a b&rs&tn at
",8UO. IU aqre bottom -farm� Impl'Oftd.·

�""",:",!:","_"�,,,,:,,_ _,,;, _:_""";' ' h_,. � lP'anary. etc., 110 UN. un4v
cultl_tlon' ·fenced, tImber, runnlnl' watll':
a .nap at ,,0 per acre. Write

. .-3AB. H. LITTLlII.
The Rub OOUllt7 Land II&D.
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chief CIC

�4=�='�=";!�1Obi'i,I,I.. t'

:ilY:4'. '

oa\' �p�:v."to,_','
adapted '�. 1fO�"�d ',!_q'
R8garc1IDs plo....aue·tJdj 1!!D40 ''Uu'

le.8s the dIU l,Ilow)wUl .dp;�" be'

\V��.�,'� Je 'I�b�'of ';a�
IIlI qala, I d"OU.,t ;w;h.,th�r .1"u ."�
run a ._ub-tloller;wttlr· ·iJX,." •.

horses to' ·:the d.tIl .,f aIX' or .:
Inches, In lUoh." hiLi'd sJ11HoU ..
descrlbe.', If .the area' rs, Dmlted
you dealri to loose. -ua. e.,nll te
extent of'Hyaral. fMt, It.JUf ..
slrable for yOU., tAt diUIDll*' the 11
a practlie v.o-� ��. blto 1IIIe,'

your sectton,oUhe s_.oa,-!h 11
as 1,0:0' d�beo, .BE.;Qoy.� Orl
ford hal had lODle, uperi_ce'ln \Ii
dynamlt, In this wli;; .-d hu 'writ.
several artIcl.. ,oil 'the .u.1deot,. ..

Doubtle.s . the 'plan "w:ldoh '7Ou II

gesl;, ..
1f It w_�p_�til. to. 1... ,

Bub-soil with !' 'lUb-tIoU plow ev

fourth furrow, _ht h.n tti. "ec..

give bet�r drainage.' Ia.�act, I wo
expect

.

thIII· result.
.

It .oull not
practlcable to atteDlPt to -make a' 8

Boil plow oq� of your ordinary 81

beam plow; Bu)),aoU plows are m

especially for the PUllPOH. Better
one of these rather than to ,attel
to remodel the .stlrrlDc .plow.'

,

I do not .catch Y011r point' &8 to 1
the deep !poseDlngs of the "BQIl ml
prevent overflows other than that "

solI so looSened wQuld PQFhap. t6
in more of the run water, thus :

creasing the run-olr: Tile, fac�, 'ho
ever, that tb,e flood would largely.COl
from up stream would not"prev.ent t,
overflow of' sub-soiled 'fields forth
down stl1Jam.'," "Candidly" I- have 'n
llttle faith that your sub-solllng pl
will give profltable retUrns. In tact.
doubt whether' ybu can suc.ce.8ful
loosen the soil Inr·questlon· �Ith &J

ordinary sub-solllng Implement. - Plo

haps dyn&Jnltlng Js your only reeoure
unless you, take: the 'suggestion wh!'
I offered hi the beginning'oJ thla lett'
to seed Bucn·land for a time to gr8.1
clover, ,or alfalfa, and. perhaps', t;
roots of these pll,l;nts wlll loosen a

make more porous the hard _sub-t
thus plitting it In ,better condition'
the growing of',.trees' or cultlva'
crops. ' ' ': ,,'

- ,�."
In mating up, t,he peDS. �o��ot .t),

too many nens witli the' male b:

Eight hens Of �il1e larger- b�eed�' a
not over twelve, of the I

smaller
'

\'t

eties, is about right, wh8�,penned ,
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"HOMECIRCLE

A Fortnight In the, Country.
RUTH COWGILL.

I have been spending a few days in
the country with some good friends
of mine, and the weather seems to
have undertaken to show what it can
do in a limited number of day!!!. I
came out in a blizzard. Everything
froze solid, and we hovered around
the stove" even the men going .out on
ly for necessary work. We kept a

fire all night, and piled covering on

our beds till they looked like moun

tains. The plants froze in the win
dows, and a stray chicken or two
froze to death In the trees. But It
grew warm rapidly In a day or two.
The deep snow melted and the little
creek broke loose under its Icy fet
ters. The scarlet Red-birds fiitted
about In the sombre trees and filled
the alr with their cheery song. On
the evening of that first warm day a

lovely snow storm came as a farewell
from old Winter. It fell so softly and
silently In great white fiakes, cover

Ing the ugly mud and the bare trees
and softly-rolling prairies till the
world looked like falrylalld. It fad'ed
away as quickly as It came, and now

we wade when we leave the' house,
wade in mud ankle-deep; we dwell
under leaden skies which brighten
now and then to remind us how blue
the sky can be, how brightly and se

rene the stars can shine between the
clouds.

ly acquainted with pigs since I have
been here. Pigs (so the small girl
would write) pigs are a very ugly
animal. They are mean and selfish
to a degree never dreamed of by man.

The motto of each pig seems to be,
"Number one first, last, and all the
time." A hog has no kladllness nor

wisdom about It, but only a low cun

ning that makes him worse than the
mere clods they would otherwise be.
They are cannibals by nature and
have often been known to eat their
own young. In short, there Is nothing
good about them but the money they
put In the farmer's purse. "I can get
along with a hog when he is doing
well," says my host. "But a lean one
I just naturally despise." ..

They talk about "pretty plgs."- If
a pig Is ever at a pretty age, I have
never seen It. And If I eyer agaln
call a boy a pig when he eats too
much, I hope I may be forgiven, for I
do not knew what worse thing I could
say of him.

But enough of pigs. Thank heaven,
there are horses In the world! A
horse, I think, is at the other end of
the scale of animal life. Wise, faith
ful, spirited, he deserves all the
friendship a man can devote to a

beast. There Is a homely little grey
pony here who carries me about the
country on his back, and every day
my respect and atrection for him in
-crease. Together we splash along
through mud and water almost every
day, and always he Is cheerful and
willing, even though my wishes seem
to him altogether unreasonable. We
had what might be called an argu
ment one day. He wanted to go home
through the pasture, and I had 'been
advised to go around by the road.
However I did not want to be unrea
sonable for I have great confidence in
Pinto's sagacity. So I consented to
go down, that way and see what was
the outlook, We found the gate fas
tened and I tied him while I tried It.
But the fastening was too Intricate
for me. He watched me with great
interest and at last turned his head
away, signifying that he was con

vinced. I unfastened his rope and to
gether we started to tramp back
home. I supposed I could not mount
from the ground, for he had a wicked
habit of starting off on a e;allop as

soon as one's foot Is in the stirrup,
and my dress always catches on the
saddle so that I can not seat myself
In an Instant. After we had walked
for a little distance, I told him I be
lieved I would try to mount. So he
obediently stood still and after I had,
with infinite labor, got my foot Into
the high stirrup, he still stood quietly
and at last we rode off together at
peace with each other and all the
world. There are some people toward
whom old Pinto does not display �o

accomodating a spirit. In fact, �I)ni.e
people "just mitu.::,::;' hate" the old
fellow, and that, I suppose, Is one rea
son why I respect him so much. For
I have always held that It is only the
undiscerning who love all alike, and
a horse that can discriminate deserves
a place along with the wise ones of
the earth.

I often wonder how country life can

be called dull. In a place where all
the beasts are known so Intimately,
and each one has its own individual
ity, where the wind and the rain and
the clouds bear so close a relation
ship to the Industries of man, where
all the processes of nature, which are
so very Interesting, are a real and im
portant part of the daily life, the days
pass swiftly and happily. What is
more wonderful than the processes by
which nature herself gets the ground
ready for man's cultlvat.on, the freez
ing and thawing, the moisture
and the drying? What is mere

wonderful than the storm which
sweeps over the hills and cuts off all
work In the open? Or the Instinet of
the migratory birds, the ducks and
geese, which leads them' to our ponds
and creeks at this season of t.he year?
The world is beautiful and marvelous,
and those who dwell In cities know
only a part of it.

crumbs to oysters with their liqUor to'make a stilf paste. Beat up 1 egg andsttr into it. Season and make Into
,

balls and fry In butter until a rich'brown color.

Their Candy Pull.
(A story for Little People.)

"The last dress mother?"
"The very last, my dear."
"But, mother, supposing the

does get soiledY'
"That's just It little girl;

mustn't let it."
"

The last sentence was all Grace
'chose to remember, and with a bound
she rejoined her companions, Roger
and Baby Marlon.

'

Grace lived in the South, and her
visit with her cousins was to end on
the following day.
The trunks had been sent the day'

before. Now what could the children
do on this their last day together?
Roger spoke of candy. Candy-the
word dropped clearly on the air and
seemed to echo. It seemed an insplr.
ation, and for' the smallest part of a
second neither was able to speak.
Roger turned and glanced Wistfully
down the long, dusty road, a whole
half' hour's trudge to the nearest
candy-shop-and then there was the
necessary penny to be thought of.
"Let's make some!" cried Grace,

"Some of the kind that is brown and
sticky at first; then you pull it like
this, and this, and it gets white and
good to eat." And she moved her
arms In rapid motions.
This seemed a' good plan, and they

ran at once and begged Nora to help
them make some "real molasses can
dy." To get the candy ballIng was
the work of only a few moments" and
what fun they had watching It boll
and splutter, and stirrlD� it by turns!
Soon It was done, and in a large plat·

,

tel' to cool. Then began the Interest
Ing work of pulling the great candy
rope back and forth. Nora had just
succeeded in getting one plateful cut
when she was called away a few mo

menta, ".

The children were very careful at
first, but soon the longing came to
taste the candy, and very quietly
Grace moved a stool near the shelt,
climbed up to where the still warm
kettle sat, and quickly plied the spoon,
while strings and drops of the sttcky
substance fell upon her "last dress,"
Once she thought she heard a Daise,
and in her haste to replace the spoon,
overturned the, molasses can, and the
dark brown substance oozed over the
shelf, slowly found its way to the
edge, then dropped straight down on

,little Marion's head, and spread out
over the clean fleer, Marion laughed
and daubed her chubby hand first In'
to the stfcky molasses, then against
her face. Roger seized the unfinished
candy that Nora had left, and pulled
It with all his small strength.
As Nora hurried back, she paused

at the open window. You may Imag·
Ine her surprise at what was taking
place inside. But Nora did not scold
-Nora never scolded. She changed
Roger's much soiled suit and little
Marion's dress, but Grace, she said,
must lie on the bed and wait for her
dress to be cleansed.
Of course she was sorry the dress

was soiled, after what mama had said,
but then it was not so hard to lie on
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But weather is not the only thing
in the world, and happiness Is not de
pendent upon sunshine and good
roads. So we take the wind philo
sophically and enjoy each other and
all the incidents of life in the coun

try. I tell my friends there is no

place in the world where it is so easy
to be good as here. I can even love
my dearest enemy at this distance.
For the atmosphere of this country
side is kindly and Christian. Even
the neighbor who goes on fortnightly
sprees is viewed with tolerant pity,
the man who beats his horses is re

spected for what good qualtttes he
does possess, and every struggling
young man who pays his debts and Is
trying to make himself an honorable
place in the community Is encouraged
by friendship and good counsel.
Every morning my host reads from
the good Book, and we all kneel down
while he thanks the Holy Father for
all good things, and prays to be kept
from evil deeds and eveil speaking,
not forgetting to ask for blessing up
on his neighbors and all the world.
Then the day's work begins. It is
hard work, both indoors and out, but
lightened by cheerful spirits and kind
ly thoughts of one toward another.
The little mistress of the house has
a heart full of lightness and mirth
and gentleness, and every now and
then stops her work to look out of
the window with the chllr:!!'$u ::.::::! re
mind them how swePctiy the Redbird
sings. Or she teiis a rolicklng story
while she irons the baby's dresses, or
sings some gay song as she steps
about at her cooking. She is sad on

ly at some other one's trouble, and at
some friend's misfortune. She is sure

her husband is the best man In the
world, and does not hesitate to tell
him so. Meanwhile he loves her hap
py ways, and tells her she grows pret
tier every day, and boasts openly of
her cooking. The children are happy
hearted loving little things with
enough life in them to lead them into
mischief and the necessary punish
ment that follows, but they are so

cunning about It all that I have to go
aside to smile sometimes.
I have been getting quite intimate-

Oyster pattles.-Add cracker

BEAUTIFUL SEA SHELLS
Agents wanted to sell them.. I have a

large variety of sea shells of many curious
shapea and beautiful natural colors, For SO
cents I will send. prepaid. to any address a
sample box containing 12 different choice
sheila together with Instructions and details
regarding fancy premiums offered for seil
Ing thele shell... Any child of school age
can sell them, All necessary Is to show
them and they sell themselves. Here Is a
chance to decorate your home with rl\1'e
curios at almoat no coat.

IDA E. COCKRUM.
647 B. St. San BernardJno, Calif,

Victor Archer 264168 by Archar 206740•.dam Elder Lawn Victoria by Ga11an Knight,
Owned by Dr. R. A. Stewart, Hutohlnson, Kan.. who has Borne of this kind for 8ale.



ed and look all you wished at,a
ictnre-boOk.
e sound of carriage-wheels under

'inrlow caused Grace to d�op h�r
nd listen. She heard aunty B

�lliling the children, and then

membered that they were to go

edril'e that day. She tIlought of
Iled dress. H�w she wished

�d been careful! She, heard

r' as he climbed into the carriage,
little Marion 'as she called,
py, d'ap, horsy!" and big tears

her eyes. Just then her mother

In the door, looking a 11ttle sor-

�'ORS grown-ups know best, after
said Grace, sorrowfully.
uallv," said mother, sm1l1ng.
L':l\I'l�ence in Youth's Companion.

Jane Brow�ley Writes to Her

ephew About His Ambitions
and His Faults.

Bob:
I' father wlll tell you that 1 am

fond of boys, and always have
That is why 1 was so good to

l!(Jugh he often tried my soul se
But though he teased me un

fully from the days of dolls and
I.books to the days of beaux and
work still I always loved him
onsidered him the best friend I
No doubt all his teasing was

for me, for there is no telllng
vain and foollsh I might have
if be had not laughed me out of
hlnk you know that I am fond of
too, When I remember what
you and I were last fall when 1
t your home, 1 have the courage
It to you about yourself, and to
as plainly as one boy does to
1'.

thing about which 1 have
t a good deal, is your treatment
bel. I can not help wishing that
could enjoy her brother as much
id mine. Why is It, my dear fel
iat you and your sister are not
riends? Forgive me for saying
truly you quarrel worse than

nrl dogs, and make all the rest
family, as well as yourselves,
y, I am sure the fault is more
alt yours, Bob, for Mabel is nat
the sweetest, sunniest girl in
orld, and I have seen her crying
here were no more sunshine in
rid', after one of your quarrels.
uth Is, you "think you are too
,
as the school-children say. Be-

you are two years older, and a
u think you know it all. Ybu
tical things in that big voice of
and they sound far more unkind
1'5 than to your own ears. You
e Mabel's manners and appear
or friends and her clothes, until
l' girl Is growing self-conscious
kward. If you are not careful,
I give up trying to please you,
n it wlII be that you could not
cis with her if you wished it.
1€ boy who has not a sister for
, for who then sews on his but-
d hunts up his cap wlien it is
Who advises him about his
3 and his manners? Who be
n him and encourages him
r rythlng goes wrong?
11 you what I think is the root
'hole trouble between you two,
often thought about it. It is
ply your vetce, your great,
Ice. That same voice is pleas
gh when you are happy and in
umor. It then has the quality
raws us around you, as we
hen you tell us a story, or

au talk with those whom you
-

e and respect. But just let some
isPlease vou, and bough-woughId Newfoundland!-you roar out
blunt opinion, or deliver some

s sa rcasm, that makes the poort of it all fairly shrivel up. Some
(1ne Lloes not shrivel' but rather

s up in self-defending'anger. That

is Mabel. ,I tell you, dear boy; 'it Is
'not sa much what ,1QU say as how you
say it. It is tbat,1;I.arsll voice of yours.'

'

Why don't you drop .it?
"

I'm not- ask·
ing you to change your -words' or your
disposition (though there is room for
improvement there, I assure you) but
simply 1 beg you to change your voice.
For instance, when Mabel burns tile
steak, say (If you wish to) "Mabel,
this steak -is tough as leather," but
bring out the voice you use in speak
ing to me, that pleasant, jovial voice,
and it w1l1 be a very interesting study
to observe how it w1l1 affect her. At
'first she w1l1 be astonished, I'll war
rant you, but she w1l1 not be ,angry.
She could not. I should like to make
a proverb to supplement that old one

about the tongue. I should say some

thin� like this: "Silence fs golden,
yet behQld how precious above rubies
is a pleasant voice."
Well! Well! Enough of that. You

w1l1 think 1 am-a preaching woman.

Maybe 1 am, but at any rate, 1 preach
only once in a while.
I wonder If you and Mabel and all

the young people in the neighborhood
are enjoying this beautiful snow. You
ought to have sleighing parties, and
tafty-pulllngs and skating parties. It
seems to me you young people do not
have as many friends -as you should.
You do not mix enough. I wonder
what is the reason. While I was visit
Ing you, the only aeelal gatherings' 1
heard of were those rough dances over
west of you. Are there no respectable
young people in the neighborhood but
yourselves? I am sure there are
others. Why do you not invite some
of them to your home sometimes of
an evening of real fun? Get the repu
tation for having good times at your
house, and you can soon gather about
you a growing crowd of friends who
wlll make your lives much more worth
while. And, my dear boy, there is no

telllng what amount of good you may
do, what influence you may have.
Have you ever thought what' is the
most powerful thing in the world? It
is personal influence. Think of all the
men whom you have ever heard of
whom you have admired, Washington,
Napoleon, Lincoln-and ,you wlll re
member that the reason you admire
them Is because they had power; they
influenced other men. You have the
same power of personal influence, In
fact everyone has It in greater or less
degree. Other boys do what you do,
like what you approve, avoid what you
despise. You appreciate your power.
You know you w1l1 be wllling to lose
almost anything sooner than your
powerful personality. I am proud of
you, your father is proud of you, be
cause of the amount of influence you,
are able to wield and because you usu

ally use It the right way. My great de
sire Is that you do not let your influ
ence wane. You must mix with other
people and try to do them good.

1 shall hope, some day, to hear of
Bob Brownley not as my nephew, not
as his father's son, but as an influen
tial man in his own right, a man who
has many friends, whose word has
weight, whose opinion is often asked.
1 want you to be ambitious. I want
you to desire great things and to work
hard for them. You "do work hard, and
I am proud that you do. And with all
this, I want you not to forget to have
plenty of pleasure and wholesome good
times with many friends. And some

time, maybe, I shall speak of you as

"my nephew, Governor Brownley," or

"Reverend Robert Brownley," or just
as plain "Bob Brownley," whom every
body In the county knows and calls his
friend. But whatever people may call
you, I trust it may always be with
respect and affection that they will
speak of you, and you may be sure

your old aunt will always be proud of
her nephew. Lovingly,

YOUB AUNT JANE.

RNlsn FrolllFactorytoHollle
On aYear'sFre�a!�!!!�

°lr�llrs' Credit' Wh;y Shouldn"t You Bu;y
eeded As Low As An;y Dealer?

Bull" On The Cornl.h Plan
Which, In hrlef .ptaces a .trlctly high grade plano
or organ In your homel freight paid If you wish,
atrock·bottom fac�oryprlce,upon term8
of :your own choice, gfvlng you 1 year to teBt
thelnstrumentbefore you need decide to keepl t
and we give :you an Ironclad Hond or 10_
demnltywhich holds U8 to this elrer and also
Insures I nstrument agalust defect for 25 years.

Send For ,The Ne_
CORNISH BOOK

The most beautlf1i1 plano and organ catalogue
Issued; It shows the choicest of our 50 latest
.tyles and explains thing. you ought to know
whether you buy from us or elsewhere. The
book 18 yours for the asking. Write for It now.

IADIIlfll"DWe.ahington, N.J. 84t1eone-thfrd-bull,vanalll • It.....n.h.d Ov.r 118 V.... I)n, tile GomiBh .Plan..
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Wear

""NGRIILT
SHOES FOR MEN

These splendid men's shoes
represent the best there is in
shoe leather. EverY piece
of material is of the choic-
est tannage. The work-

,

manship is perfect; the
styles are up-to-date.
When it comes to
service, there is'
nothing that equals
them in lasting

. qualities. Mayer

on

Honor'-

THE PROPER SHOES FOR MEN

are everything the namle implies.
, They are 66built on honor." No
matter where you look, or- what you

pay, you will never find anything that
will outclass them inwear, style or comfort.

H your dealerwill not supply you, write to wr.
Look for the Mqver Trade Mar:k on the sole.

FREE-Send us the name of a de8Ier who doer 110'handleMayerHonorbUt Shoes and wewill send you fr�pos�paid. a beautiful picture of Geol'lre Wuhlngto...size llix20.

We also make Leading Lady Shoes, Martha
WashingtonComfort Shoes, YermaCushion
Shoes and Special Merit School Shoes.

F. MAYER BOOT Be
SHOE CO.

HI REAL TEST OFANY
Is the number of years It wears. Bnt you ask, how can you tell ROOF'.UGwhich roollng will wear the longest before buying? We are

,_ I.n ,

going to tell you how. Get several samples of dlll'erent kluds of ,':._ . ,_, ,. _,.',

roollng. Be sure that one of them Is Vulcanlte. PUt them all, to the
following tests or any others yoU may wish.

'

FIRST, put a live coal on eachpiece, that will tellwhich Is lire-proof.
NEXT, put them between cakes of Ice or expose them to zero tem

peratnre, that will tell how well tbey stand climatic changes.
NOW soak them In water over night, that will show how well they

turn rain 'and whether they willwater soak.
THEN. Immerse them In acid, that will tell whether theywill soon

hecome perforated-tull of holes and leak.
Bend them, twist them, to see It they crack, peel or the snrface

bre���"l1 lind Vulcanlte will withstand allY test :you give It and
�:lt�':I'. a�fi:�h, ��u��l Ptllg�l;o�r ':��l' t'�':�::i
'telt of timewill be even moregratifying. Itbhasquality In It-that's why. It Is notonly the est
roollng, but the chear.est. A postal brings a

sample by return mal, also a liook about roo ling
you ougllt to read. Sold by all dealers, If yours
oan't supply you write to us. 1lU�

PATENT VULCANITE ROOFING CO.,--
Dept. 8'1', S. CampbeU Ave.. Chicago.

Clip Your.Horses in the Spring
It Pays-Cllpped'horses look better. feel better and do betterwork-Clip

With the Stewart Ball B,earingClippingMachine
The only ball bearing clipping'machinemade. Donotbuy a frail, cheaply constructed
clipping machine that wl11last you only a season or two, anll give trouble all
the time. Every g'ear In this machine Is cut from solid steel bar andmade file
hard. They all run In an oil bath, so friction and wear are praetl
cally done away with. It turns easier. clips faster. and Iaats Icnger
than any other clipping machine made.

We Guarantee it for Twenty-Five Years
PrIce all complete, only fl.5O. Get It from your dealer or send $2.00----

andwewill shipC.O.D. forbalance. Write for ourblg' free catalog.-

Try this machine out sille by side with any other machine on th
market, at anyprlce,lf this Is notworth three times as much, send

It back at our expense both ways,wewill refund every cent youpaill. Send today.
CHICAGO fLEXIBLE SHAfT COMPANY, 206 Ontario St. Chica.,o --_....

10 Cents A Pound For Hogs

9
Farmers, don" sell your hogs for50r6cent. and let the Beef Trust sell the meat

at IS to 20 cents. Butcher your hOll:s, salt and smoke .he mea. r.0urself, sell the hamsand bacon and make 3 Or 4 times what you do now. You don t-need a amoke-house.

USE WRIGHT'S CONDENSED SMOKE
A liquid made trom hickory wood., Po, ou meat with a brush. A 75 cent bottle
smokes a barrel. At Drug 8tores. Send 100 and names ot live who smoke meat
and we will Bend you sample. Write for

FREE BOOK ..�•.:....,,, E. H. Wright Co., Ltd., 625 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

/
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WVANDOTTE.
EGGS trom pure bred B. C. W. Leghorn&;

W. Wyandottes, $I per 15, $5 per 100. W. H.

turkeys $1.50 per 9. Baby chlok.s 100 each.
A. F. HutleY. Maple Hill, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From high 800rlDg
Silver Laced WyaDdott� let pen U.50 per

11; Id pen, U per iii. AIIIO oholce Poland
Chi'll. hog.. elth.r .as. J. ,B. Becker, a D. 7,

�.wton. Xan.
PUBlII WHITE wYANDOTTES.

.

; Eg.. U.OO. IDoubator chicks Ull.60 p.r

l�O, �.l. o�BtJMMOND, NorteD, IUD.
PARTRIDOE W_YANDOTTES.

:'Eggs' from birds scoJ!jng 98'4 to 98%, cor
rect shapes, fine maholJany color. $1.60 per

Ii ".00 per 60. Dlrds have farm range.
,
,

MRS. lIUNNIE K, CLARK,
Box 4, R. 9. Lawrence, Kan.

E66S···$5.00 for 100
Butt, White, and Partridge Wyandottes,

ro.e and single comb; ·R. I. Reds; BufC 01'

p!Dgtons: Barred and, White Plymouth
Rocks; ro.e and alngle comb Brown Leg
horns; alDgle comb Black Mlnorca8o Pekin
duck eggs $1.00 per 11. Satisfaction guaran

te"d or money back.

WALTEB BOOtlE, FaIrfield, Neb.

RHODE 18�AND REDS,

'FOR SALE-Ro.e Comb Rhode Island
Reds. Geo. T. Nelson, Ft. Scott, Kan.

'16 B. C. RHODE ISLAND RED eggs $1.00
and up. Harry Cure, Atchison, Kan.

PURE BRED, undefeated
Rods 16-12.00, 100-$6.00.
Haven, Kan.

Single
Belle

comb
Tyler,

R. C. R. I. Reda exclUSIvelY. CIne layers
eggs from selected pens U.50 for 16 eggs
from utility Clock $4.60 per hundred. JI H
Ca.nnon. Preston, Kan.

s. C. BBODg..'ULAND BEDS,

The be.t IItrains. Egg. at reuonable price
from be.t pens guar.nteed. DELOS CHAPIN
Ore.D, Kan.

'

BOIB AND sntGLB COMB BRODB
ISLAND BEDS.

I have bred a :1;. Red. for 8 y.ara Bave
more and b.tter .tock th.. year to furnl.h
egg. tor hatching thaD ever, Silt peD. R. C.
• S. C. mated to mal.s scoring 110 to 114, by
Rhod... Some high .corlDg f.maleL Price.
wlthlD ,the reach of all waDtlDg good .tock.
A recunt att.r F.bruary U, will bring you
.. alroular «ncrlblng .tock, prlcn of .....
eta. A t.w aock....I. for we.

H. A. SIBLEY,
Lawr.nce, Kanaas.

. ,====================
LEGHORNS.

16 BUFF OR WHITE LEGHORN eggs

U.OO. Harry Cu�e, Atchison. Kan,

s. C. BUFF LEGHORNS.-No stock. Egg
from prize wlnne� Pen No. I, $2.00 pe

16; No.2, $1.60 per 16. Incubator lots, $6.0
per 100. Mike Klein, Clay Center, Kan.

a C. B. LEG-riORNS and M. P. Duc
eggs $1.00 per 16. M. B. Turkey eggs $1.5
per 9. Also baby chlcka 15c each. He
eggs In Incubator lots. Mrs. J. E. Wrlgh
Wilmore, Kanaaa.

,

S. c. BIioWN LEOHORNS.
Prize wInnIng, egg laying. money makln
klDd. Pure standard bred. Eggs Cor hatchln
only 01 per 15 or 01.60 per 30. L. T. HAST
I�GS, QuIncy, Kan.

s. C. W. Leghorns and I. C. Red
Bred from heavle.t laying and WIDDID
.traln.. Egg. for hatching; baby chick•
.peclalty. Write tor cIrcular to Prosperlt
Poultry Farm, R. No. I, Barne., Kan.

TURKEVa.

lILUOIOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
BIrd••corlng ·up to 97. 1st at Kan. an

Mo. State Show. 1108-11. Old and young stoc
tor ...Ie. Eggs U per 11. G. W. PERKIN
a 4, Newton, Kap.

.

SUNNY CREST.
"Stock, fruIt and poultry farm. Eggs to se

from M. D. turkeys. R. I. Reds and Le
horns. Registered Jersey calves and Polan
ChIna hogs for "sale. Write me. MRS. \V
BRITE, I'lerce City, ,MO.

•

BLlJE Bml,t9N POULTBY FARIIL
Choice young birds, the topa of a aucce.sf

hatch from 8,800' eggs, (rom high acorln
State Show wlnnlDg .tock. We breed Blu
AndaluslaD" S. Q; and a C. Black Mlnorca
S. C. White Mlnorcu, AmerIcan DominIque
Whltefac. Black' SpaDlsh, Black Wyandotte
EDglI.h Red "Capa, Mottled ADcoDaa, Sllv
Duckwlnc Leghorn., S. C. Black Leghorn
S. C. White Lebhorn., S. C. and R. C. Bu

.

LeghorD" R. C. Brown and White Leghorn
:mgg. In 88uon, prlClea reasonable, satl.Cactl
guaranteed. Call on or wrIte MR. & MR
O. B. CROW, Butchlnlon, Kan.
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Have you bought that incubator?
Well you had better be sending for
ome catalogs, so as to pick out the
ne you want.

Sitting hens are not to be depended
upon during such cold spells as we

have been having recently; they will
eave the nest and the eggs are bound
o be chilled. Better buy an Inouba
or.

Although the weather has been any-,
hing but spring-like, the industrious
hen has been gradually lowering the
status of the egg market, until eggs
are now at the reasonable price of,
wenty cents per dozen.

On the New York market last week:
eggs dropped in price from thirty-four
cents per dozen, to twenty-five cents
within two days. The slump was the
result of the receipt there of 16,651
cases of eggs, totalling nearly six mil
ion �ggs.

If your fowls have gotten their
combs frosted during the recent cold
weather, the best thing to do is to
rub them well with glycerine. It is
the best possible remedy; much bet-

EGGS .FOR
HATCHING
Imperial Whit. IDdlan.. CorDlsh' Indian•

(the best meated and be.t all purpole fowl

for the farmer), WhIte Laced CornISh, Co

lumblan Wyandotte. and HoudaDL

At KaD.las State Show, 1109, with 18 en

trle. won 9 firsts, 4 secoDd.. 2 thirds, 1

fourth and 11 .peclals.
.

At KaDau City Show, greatest ever held

In the We.t, with 16 entrlei' won 16 prlzel
and 7 .peelalL

,

O,!&r 100 fIn1; PrisM lD 1808.

ORCHARD GROVE
POULTRY PARM

Box A., Cbelsea, Okla.

OTTO WEISS
CHICK FEED
A balanced Ration for Baby

Chicks; it has been on the mar

ket over 5 years, therefore, not an

experiment. U's cheap because it

saves the Chicks. We have the

'best and largest Alfalofa Stock and

Poultry Food Plant in the World;
Wholesale, Poultry supplies, cot·

tonseed and linseed oil meal. Send

for Circular and Prices.

The Otto Weiss Alfalfa
Stock food Co.

WICHITA,
'

KANSAS

k..
,'\
\"

'We may traverse the country ove

and look where we will but we ,.arel
find a poultry yard which is systemat
cally kept. Every year we are tryln
harder to reach the standard of pe
fection with our birds. There are

few In our county,. I might well sa

quite a number, who keep pure-bre
poultry and who try each year to d
better. ,

There are enough, however, to mak
an interesting display at the coun

fair O'I' at the annual poultry show
but I am sure I am justified In, sayln
that there Is not one-tenth part of th
farmers in our county who keep pur
bred poultry. It is very rare to fin
any of the ornamental varieties on th
farm, furthermore, the new breeds a

found first in the yards of the fa
cier. These fanciers are usually ci

people who can only have a few bird
If the farmer's wife only knew th
value of pure-bred poultry and th
source of great pleasure as well

larger profit by four or five times, sh
would lose no time In borrowing th
wagon of the husband and hauling 0

every mongrel on the place, sh
would then Invest a part or all of t
proceeds therefrom in pure·breds.
After a careful study of the lrln FROM VERY FINE STOC:K.

wanted, or if she does not care to d NONE BETTER.
card the mongrels to start with, se S. C. Bnff .OrplD�ons. Elttra fiDe III .bl�

a few ot'them and invest in 200 or 3 aug. c.IOm�:O�r���;n•• '

Cook & !{ellll'
eegs, or better yet get the baby chic

.tras Itranl. The bIg white beautieS, �of a reliable breeder. This I consid White Plymouth Bocks. Fllh.1 Itock,
a surer way as this does away wi bra.sy birds; a. whit!.' a. anow. kl�
danger of getting infertile eggs. Y Rose Comb Rhode I8laDd Red.. The 1)11
can send orders three to four wee that are I.'ed. All mature .tock. Let we b

l'
a'head and have the sender inform y

your order•. Egg. trom flrBt peD. ,2 p�r piU per 60, SO per 100. Second pen., I
frowhen they are to arrive and you c II, .. per 10, U per 100. Baby cblol"

have a hen ready to take them. Soml any of above at 20c and aoc each .

say this is not a safe plan but I have
I

MRS. LIZZIE B. ORIFFlTH" _'"
tried it and know whereof I speak. B. F. D. No.8. EmporIa, U---

ter than any kind of salve that you
can put on. Keep putting it on for
several days.

It would be a good idea to set out
: plum trees in the poultry yards, and
the hens wlll destroy the grubs and
insects and enrich the soil, I.IP that
with a little trouble and expense, you
can raise some of the most delicious
fruit. With certain poultrymen this
plan worked well and paid handsome
ly. Try the plan and see if you. are
not satisfied. \

----

Houses and runs should be in pro
portion. It is seldom that the yards
are large enough to keep the fowls
active and healthy. In cities and vll

'lages it is no unusual sight to see a

good-sized house and a run no 'larger
than- the house in the area covered.
The result is a perfectly bare and of
ten filthy ground plot. The area of
the yard should be at least ten times
that of the house in which the birds
are kept, and if the yard is larger, it
will 'not be of excessive size. In
fact, you cannot give the hens too
much range and if you cannot give
them free range; the area of the run

should be so large that part of it wlll
remain green through the entire grow
ing season.

We are often asked as to which is
the best breed of fowls to keep and
we generally answer that the question
of the breed is not as important a

matter as the care and attention that
you give to any breed. Pick out the
breed of fowls that suits your fancy
and if you take good care of them the
chances are that you will make a sue

cess of it. But of one thing we are

very sure and that is that it is not a

good plan to change breeds very of
ten. Of course, it is often done when
poultry is bred for pleasure, not much
attention being paid to the profi
part. When one breed is not found
to be what the person needs, qr, Js no

considered of much value to bim, i
may be a good plan to chall!�e. Bu
to keep continually going from on

breed to another will cut off a large
share of the profits. If a-care�ul stud
of the breeds had been made befor

purchasln'g, there would hav,e bee
less reason for a change later. Kee
one breed and stick to it.

Different Breeds.

MoreModem ImprovementsThanAtiy"'iDCubatorUnderTheSun
We Can Prolle .t To You" You WrIte ForOur Free Book.
ThinkofIt-One Fillingof Lamp......,.OneGallonOil-MakesEntire Hatch
�Automatic Regulator-that raises and lowers lamp blaze as needed.

......-: Thermometer and eggs always in plain sight. }:ggs turned and cooled
: without removing egg tray. These are only a lew improvements. We

lave manymore. Write today to Baro 'neullato,. Do....",.O,,,,.,,.Neb,

1.-
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IlsalulftlF for 11 y.ar-. wlDDlng at �d Neb. .tate fairs, Kan.... City !'Iorld'. fair. Eggs U per n, U per II(W. CHESTNUT, C.Dtrall.. Kaa.

Buck BroS:
Guthrie, Okla.,

v. prize wlDners for w. In Bock., ll�yaDdotte.. Cochlns,' Leghorn.. and Minor.
as. Write for prlceL Sat..t&ctlon cuaraa,
eeL

EGOSI EOOSI
om Toulou.. aDd EmdeD Cee.e. !tow.
d Pekin duck eg,e, 18 for St.00. COlol'tj
uscovy .ggs, 12 for U.OO. BroDse turk",.
arred, White, and Butt Plymouth !tock!,
os. comb and Single oomb White, Bra""
d Buff Leghorn.. Houd&DlJ, Butf Cocbllll
rnlsh IDdlaD Game.. Partridge Cocblll,
vel' Spangl.d Bamburg.. Black Lane.
anI, Rhod. Island Red•• Buff, White. &nI
vel' Laced WyaDdotte.. Buff Orplngtolll
al'l aDd White guinea.. S.abrlght. Butt
chin aDd Black Breasted Game Bantallll

Rabbits, Dogs of all kind.. aDd all kind. �
ncy pigeons. Poultry eggl, 16 tor lUI
nd .ggS by the the hUDdred. Write tor tnt
rcular.: D. L. BRUEN. Platte Center, Ne�

PLVMOUTH ROCKS.
16 WHITE OR BARRED ROCK egg s I'Lli

and up. Harry Cure, Atchison, Kan.

BUFP ROCKS-Vlgorou. farm raIse,l PrIa
nners, Eggs by the slttln, or 100. CIrculI!
ee. W. T. & C. V. Ferrie, ErtlDgham, KIa.

FOR SALE-40 White Plymouth ROck Put.
ts at ,1.60 each. No cockerelL Eggs 11.11

'::'0.111, ,2.60 per 80. J. C. BOltwlck, Holt,

BARRED ROCKS AND BRONZE TUR.
ey_Rocks hold 81 prem., turkey. L
ocklL all sold, can spare few f.male.. T1I�
eys, tom. aDd hena. Egg ordera bookel
1'.. D. K. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

EGOS. EOOS. EOOS.
B. P. Rocks, White Wyandotte. & R. C
hode IelaDd Reds, St.IiO per 111 trom !!Corll
rdll. J. S. McCIellaDd, Clay Center, Kll

RIVERDALE POULTRY YARDS-B�
ock••ltcluelvely. Eggs from high scorl,.
tock, both cockerel and pullet mating, II
per 16. Range flock U per 15 or $6 per 101

MRS. D. L. DA.WDY,
Atchison Co. Arrington, Ka

BARRED ROCKS-RaIse your OWOl coci.
rels! Eggs $1.60 per 15. $7 per 100.
Duroc Jersey bred sow sale. March 19.
R. w, OOODMAN, St. John. Kansas.

EGGS ,11.00 FOR 100.

Hi

S.
'Mnn
W.'

WHITE P.
If yoU want eggs from State Show wii'
IDg White Rock.. LIght Brahmaa , ani
White and BrowD Leghorns at right prlc"
write GEO. F. MUELLER, St. John, Kan.

wiNNERS AND LAYERS.
Bend for 11108 mating and price 118t for .ur

uperb .traiD. of Barred and White Plym·
uth Rock-.

er

'1(
PI
sb
J[
S(
it
In
,

aD. 2.
SM:ITB & KNOPF,

Mayetta. XU

EVEBORBEN' POULTRY FARM.
B. �h'OD, Prop.

Breed.r at Barred Plymouth :Rocks .xeln·
.Ively. Choice .tock for .ale. Cocke,,�
U.IO to U, hen. U to U. Egg. from YBr'"
" per 11. Farm raDge S6 per 100.

EtflDgham, KaDBaa.
�
w
to

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOII
Winners of all flrets and all seconds bul

one at the Eureka show. Cockerels boll
scored and unseored for sale. Eggs ill senSN�

MRS. CHAS. OSBORNE,
Kana8', j

)
Eureka,

BUFF ORPINGTONS.
..... ". . ...,�

16 S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs. $Lil
and $2.00. Harry Cure, Atchison, 1(011.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-For egg. trot
the blnest winDing stralD ID the We., Btt::!prices, wrIte me. IDfertlle. replaced
FRANK HILL, Sabeth.. Kan.

___.

BUFF ORPINGTONB-Cock.rell, pulle�
YOUDg mated bre.dlng penL Every prl.
State Wide Fair. Every flr.t but one SC�Fair. Egg LaylDg Record aDd catalog

kIoW. B. M:&l<W.U, 1188 M:cVlcar Road, 'l'ope
Kan.

FOR SALE
ISIngle comb Duff Orplngton eggs ior II;

tlng, $5.00 per 100, $3.00 per 50, $1.25 per 1

GEO. W. SELFRIDGE.
Dux 38S, Sterllug, Rice Co., KRnsn�

S. C. BUFF ORPINOTONS, �
Write tor free mating U.t with prlBce ,elf!!'.. 6 pens. Guarantee fertility. .

Hungerford, CaDton, Kan. ".-'

Eggs for Uatchinf



Marcil I, 1••••

.

st season In: April I sent to north·
)JI!.

tern Indiana. and purchased ,.6 baby
ea�CkS of S. C. Buff Orplngtons;' They
�\��re tWO days on the road and almost

other day before I go! them. When

atey reached me one was dead but the
t �Ilers did well, but from various

�Ruses three more died leaving eleven,
ix of these were cockerels and five

Sll�llets. I sold one of the cockerels

¥or $3.00, two at $2.00 each, and one

t $1 60 thus- maldng me $8.60 and

�'lving five pullets worth $1.00 each

'l�d two cockerels worth $3.00 each.

� ship baby chicks safely, also, how
l'� another article I will tell you how

to pack eggs to guarantee safe arrl-

vai' often hear the remark, "Should I

get pure-bred poultry, I don't' know

WIl'at breed I would se�ect." "Now

let me help you. I don t know about

all breeds of poultry but I am pretty
well acquainted with a number of

t.hem. If you are on a farm and are

wanting chickens for egg production
e 'cluslvely I would advise the Leg
noms of which there are the R. C.

I1"own, S. C. Brown, S. C. White, R.

u: White, Buff and Black, of which
one is about equal to the other in egg

production. If you want them for

broilers, the Wyandotte, Reds, Rocks,
and Orplngtons. The Orplngtons I

consider one of the best of all purpose
fowls, as they are almost equal to the

Leghorns In egg production and are

0I1e of the very best for broilers and

roasters. The meat is very fine and

juicy and extra tender. In egg con

tests they have been known to exceed
the Leghorns, some laying 240 and
even 250 eggs per year.
Let's have more pure-bred poultry

farms. MRS. LIZZIE B. GRIFFITH.
Emporia, Kan.

HAMBURGS AND WYANDOTTE&

EGGS FROM STATE WINNERS.
S S Hamburgs, White Wyandottea 'and

'Mnmm'oth Pekin ducks. U.IiO per .Ittlng.
W. s. BINKLEY, Clay Center, "Kano

S\'OPYOUR FUSSIN'
il':tl:-t"1�.'!-�faI:':.':,��r3;':i�� lDoub..

Poultr, Laader
. (Fire proof)

, .......D-JY, I NCU BATOR
iliad;' by. farm-poultry
raiser for folk. who
ha.en't tlure to _er.

:��dp=ro:O:"=���
EMIL OCHIIIIII, 1IIr.,

Sutton, Neb.

., SAFETY HATCH INCUBATORS

1�-9-
Are IroD olad and aabe.-

1r-:-:� ".'
tOI protected with perfect

'r-'" lamp .tove, strongest and

r�'·
moet elmple regulator,

'. ventUatlon automatic, hot
,

' water tank of finest cop-

t per, Inner and outer oall8.

§ \I. of I-In. lumber and pack-0. ,II ed, finished and suitable
-

- tor parlor. Pre-
tl paid to ,"onr R. R. Sta-
8'Al!ro'lRtaloC :tree. CLAY (lBNTEB !NeV

•• eo" (lJa7 "eater, KuHls,

Do You Get Eggs
If not, there's a pin loose In your syst!_!m. Hens c.n;t

help laying if they're given half a chance, it's their nature.
� Depend on it, ,OU are not livillg up to your partnership obliga-
tlo!w if the egg basket isn't full.

.

Hen nature-the organs of digestion and assimilatlon""':'need
belp,if production is to be kept at high-water mark. A hen 'can't be

confined-denied what she would get bv free foraging-and still retain
health. Your part is to supply what she lacks by aiding digestion. Do

that and your ration will yield the greatest possible amount of nutrition,
every element needed will be supplied and your hens will lay.

This I. "TIle Dr. Bess Idea.-- Long experience BI a"poultry man
led him to believe that the unnatural condition of the domestic fowl could be •

changed 10 ,far BI results are concerned-by a suitable tonic, and-

DR� .HESS PoultryPII·I·e ·A
<,

' ..... formulated'ror the purpoae. Thouaallda of poultry keepers are' dbl,ibllilg,!helr' egg production by the useofthl. toule. "-It Is compoeed ofmosf helpfulingredlenta-bltter tonic prlnclples, irPn.{orcJ!1e bloctd and the n'ecel!84ry nitrates to, keep theI!y8tem free ofharmful, poisonous matter. Dr. He&II (M. D., D. V.S'l guaranteea,thls·prescdptlon. If you use It asdirected and do1D0t get more eggs, your money wlll be refunded. It fats a market b rd In theabaRest thr..e;carrle. fowls safely through moultln!f.'helps chlck8 to earlymaturity and cures gapes, Cholera, roup, etc, All poultrymen CJlaol'lC Dr. HCBIIPoultry Pan..-ee-a, A I'enny 8worth a day is enbligh for 30 fowl8.
I" Ills. lie, ..u 01' apraa tee; DR. HESS .. CLARK. I

I ....., II as. 1.00i; Ii lit. pall tl.H. Except in Canada and extreme West and Soutb.
A8hIIInd. 'OhIO..

hid 2c 'or Dr. H... ..., pag. pow", 600Ir .....

,

DB HESS, S11OCK-1:'ft&ft It Is -1'Ile Dr. B_ld_OO tbat dtamlou III 8l1ima1. Clall be improved. 'l'hat Is, the
, ',-WVU peate,. /a,.t of food can be made to assimilate and 10 form good 'flesh on the fatting 8teer

'"';,�' , .; or rich milk In the cow. Dr. He. Stock Food, formulated by Dr. Hess (M. D., D. V. S.),acts 80 pOllltively )1l1on the digestion that this end Is brought about. It Iessena the time required to fit a steer formarket or to fat abog, and It pOllltively Increase. milk production, besides relieving minor stock aliments. It 18 endoned by luch leading medical menas Pro{ellSOrBQulfman,Winslow and Finlay Dun. Sold OD •wr.UeD gaaraatee.
100 I.... tuo' 1I1b. paD tIM. Jtxcept in Canada and extreme West and South. Smaller quantlUCllat a slight ad....ae....

.

Scad 2c 'or Dr. H... Stock Book. free.

INSTANT LOUSE KIf'ER KILLS LICE
A farmer's bulletin gives this Im

portant information regarding the
dressing of poultry for ,market: The
birds should not have food for twenty
four hours before killing. Killing Is
best done by running a sharp knife
through the roof of the mouth, mak
ing a suftl,clent wound to bring the
blood freely. Hang.by the feet and
allow all the blood to escape. Do not
remove the head, feet, crop, or In
testines. Pick the legs dry, and hold
ing by the legs and head dip three
times in water just below the boiling
point. Keep the head out of the hot
water. If the head Is dipped It dis
colors the comb and shrinks the eyes,
giving buyers the impression that the
bird has been sick. Remove all the
feathers, Including pln-'feathers, at
once, taking care not to break the
skin, and then "plump" by dipping for
an Instant into water almost boiling
and then Into cold water. Hang up
the fowl and allow It to get perfectly
cold before packing.

White Plymouth Rocks Exclusively
For Aventeen yearl I have bred White Plymouth Rocks exclullvely and have some

fine IDflolmen. of the breed. I reter to Judge C. H. Rhodes and Judge J. J.' Atherton
.. to the quality of my stock. I'lel1 eglf. at reasonable pr'lcel and thoA I .hlp are trom
the lame fowl. that I hatch from myll8lt. Egg. U per 16, S6 per 411, and I pay expre.
age to any exprea. office In the United Statel. THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B, Topeka, Kan.

For some time my chickens have
been making a noise as If' sneeztng,
later It has developed Into a rattle in
the throat. One side of the face is
swollen some and a scum comes over

the eyes. None have died yet and the
hens worse afflicted are laying and
seem all right, only for that choking
and rattling. Is there a remedy for
them?-Mrs. John Lounberg, Topeka,
Kan.
Ans.-Your fowls have caught cold,

which Is developing into roup. In late
copies of KANSAS FARMER you will find
several good remedies for this disease.
The sick fowls should be Isolated at
once and kept away from the healthy
ones. Bathe their heads and nostrils
with warm water and annolnt with
carbolated salve.

During these sudden changes of tem
perature, when It Is summer one day
and winter the next, fowls are very
apt to catch cold and become sick. It
Is necessary that y_ou should give them
a little extra care and attention during
these sudden spells. It the thermome
ter takes a sudden drop during the
night, it Is not well to let the chickens
out Into the piercing cold air. Keep
them shut up for the day or at lease
until the sun has warmed up the air
sufflclently to be comfortable. If your
fowls do get sick, find out what causes
the trouble and apply the proper rem

edy. Don't fuss with sick chickens
when they become decidedly bad. The
better way Is to kill the sick ones and
get them out of the way of the healthy
ones. -.

I don't doubt but what )'ou ho:"e been thlak-
108 of buyfosr aD Incubatororbrooder, perbipi
both, for. lonR dm.. Probabl" you are h""l,.
dna limply to be lure 7'0U aet the beetmachine
for the money. Now, If th.t'. the cUe; 1 ..,.
la.ttry a Fairfield flrat. You C8n'talalte ill mla-

•uke, for If tbe machine, under my liberal, lroD·clad • £:"1-auarantee don't ault YOU, It "!,on't cost you one eent. <t:':')'t; '. lr.) ...
J ship mylReubaton and brood.,. GUt 00 the plln th.t -.� .",..If you don't find tbem .n tbat. claim for the. or per. �
!:*a;::!IC:'�tr:!';�n�;� an.f.t:la1.�'::�""': 1.�;��ne'utm lD8eblnH are

.

bound to pie... you. The ateam andwater forced drcur.tloD bea�nlr .�mR. tbe:e���mr..,::�.,:::r-:I�:::tl:�,!!:�O�el:8:::;:::�::::�f���d�f��:r'&.,:�'int..:e=:lolutel,. worthle... It .Imply can't batch.

I The Fairfield will hatch eve..,. hatchable en. Itla better mada thIn an), other In.

J
cubetor on the market. Try one and prove fbla for ,.ounelf. Our replator could not
be Impro....d •••worka automatically and kee�he temperature alwl,..1 at batchlDK

�:���lt.!tJ=-dla°:.f::ll:':<!:r!��;V:':r. la ::��:�.::'�::�.lfla!:,Iab�:kb:v:
.
.;, never had new heud of aa accident with a Fairfield Lamp, with th"uaanda In uae
' ....e�hel'e. _,

l;
Ourhroodenwtllmake IIOOd heamothen for the cblc:ka ....hleb a Fairfield will hatch.

:-:relr::s::1!::�I���:-n =�:��: ::::tI�:�r!:�e;-:a::�DD.!� I:::.:::�te.
You need both mlchlnea and. remember, m,. Dew plan will help ,.ou ..et them. Ya7euU,.aad ....,., cheaplv. Write for my cafalol' and apedll offer toda,. aure.

S. C. Thompson, Manager, Nebraska Incubator Company,
.77 MAIN STREET. FAIRFIELD. NEBRASJtA.

r-� __...........

World's Record
for h.tchlnlr, and 648 first
prizes won by the ,..-

Reliable Incubator
Perfect ventilating. douhle hent
IngBYBtem.lnsldeheater.Bnd8uloo
matte regulBtor-Bltreat fuel Baver

Send toda)' tor FREE Poultry Book - vnlnable
Informatloll on ponltl')' raisins and Incubato...
ReIlaIIIeIacUatorIcBr"OOWCo.,BozD 19,Qmq,m.

Just your name and address on

a postal briDIlI prices on all sluaInfertility of the first eggs that are olcelebrated
laid Is often heard of. This Is prob- Racine Incubator.

and .roodara - lIIIaranteed toably because the hens are fat and slug- hatcb hlilhest percenlaJrC 01 elllll·
Iohl8, qul.1<g1sh. This will soon wear off however, r.:�b!:O;P:��I�n::'-�he!"';� :.&':!o toi::;' .

and the eggs will be all right after� ::Uer'::::'IIa��:::��� lt� Clty';RadIlO
dozen or two have been laid. .' lIacIDe�rC�,Boa 88�Racine,\VIa.-'� 1>

., .,..
'

I,



By Geral.Gn. Bo...er
'COPyrllht 11106 by the Bobbl-Merr1ll Company.

(Continued from.lut week.)
It 1I'U nearly -aeven o'clock when the beU

1'&IIIr. With a lut hasty look .In 'the Cl_.
Bhe ran down the p&BB&geway to the 8talr
head. It was neceBBarY to descend a tell'
BtepB ·to a turn on tbe Btalr. from wbence
the lower that opened tbe door could be
worked. AB Bbe stood on the small land-

. 'bal. thrown out, In brljfbt relief by a. ma.s8

of dark lea.t&&e tbat Btood In tbe angle of
the wall. tbe door oll6ned and Dominick

'. entered. He looked up and 80.11' ber 1ItaDd

Injf there, jfally dreaaed, a brilliant, ani
mated figure, amlllnI down at blm.

"Ah, BerDY," he Bald, In a qUiet, unemo-

·t1onal voice, 'i. that you1" .

It was certainly not an enthu81astlc
veetiDlf. A aenJlltive woman would have
,bMn Bbrlveled by It, but Berny 11'&8 not
BeRBItlve. Sbe had realized from the Btl!J"t
that Bhe would probably have to combat
the Hnjferlng 8urllneu left by· tbe qua.rrel.
AB Dominick ascended, her air ot smlllnjf

I welcome wu marked by a. blo.nd, cheery
I 'j

_
.unconaclouaneu of any ,past unpleasantness.

,� '� 'She was not, bowever, as unconactcue &II sbe

, II
' . loo.ked. She noted his beavlneu or de-

, _Dor, the Ured expreulon of his llifted
" faoe. He came up the stairs 810wly, not

yet be1njf completely recovered. and 1t add
ed to the suggestion of reiuctance, of dUfi
cult and .plritles8 approacb, tha.t seemed to

encomPlUls him In an unseen yet dIBtlaotly
felt aura.
AB he roee on a level wltb her, ahe

Btretohed out her hands and, laying them
OD hlB shoulderll, drew him toward her and
k1BM4 him. The coldne!18 of his cbeek,

". damp with the foggy nigbt air, chilled tho

oareq and sbe drew back from him, not 80
.

�aeourely confident In her debonair, smiling
_urance. He patted her IIgbtly on the

ahoulder by way of greeting and said,
"How are yoU 1 All right 1"
"Oh, I'm all right," abe answered with

'brlsk, determined Bprlghtllness. "You're the

one to uk about. You walk BUff, atllL
How are your feet 1" ,

She was glad to turn her eyes away from

hlB face. It looked very Ured, and the

BlIjfht amIle with wblch he had greeted ber

Btayed only on his IIpB aDd did not extend
to hlB fatigued eyea. He was ovldently 1Ul-

_'

"

ICY still, angry and unforgiVing, and that

. he should be ItO, when Bhe was so al1l<iou.
to forjfet the ugly epleode of tbe qua.rrel
aDd be gay and friendly &!fain, daabllcl her

BplrltS and made her feel unsure of herself
. aDd upset. She was detez:mlned. however,
to ahow him tb&t she had forgotten all
about it, and u he turned the angle of the
.•t&irway abe thrWlt her hand wide his arm

and walked up beBide him, They might
have been a ho.ppy ma.rrled couple, reunited
after an absence, slowly coming up the
Btair. together arm In arm.

A few minutes later they were seated op

poBite each other at dinner. The little ta

ble Ilowed and gleamed, all Berny's brav-
- iT of BUver aDd glu. mustered for Ita'
adornment. The chOice and delicate dln
aer began with a soup that Dominick' es

pecially liked, a fact which Berny hoped
he 1I'0uld noUce aDd mention. She wu

one of thOle women who have an untalllnil
memory for what people like to eat; a sln

Irl. expression of preference would remain
'In, her mind for yea.ra. Dominick and she

'had not lived tOKether for a JDonth before

ahe knew everything In tbe way of, foocl he
liked or disliked. When sbe was annoyed
with him, or especially bitter agalnst bIB

mother, she would order notblng but dishes
-

that he did not care for, and when she was

In a more friendly mood, as to-night, she

would take pains and time to arrange a

menu composed of those he preferred. He

usually did not notice these rewards and

punishments, but Berny always thougllt· he
did and was "too' etubborn," as she ex

prened it to herself, to show that he was

affected by' them.
She observed tonight that he neither re-'

marked, nor seemed to reUsh his food, but
Bhe made no comment. talking on ·In a

breathless. lively way, asking questions of

lils trip, his accident, and the condition ot
his teet; as though there were no morUfy
InK recollections connected with the cause

of' his sudden departure. Her only Indica
tion of embarr&88ment was a tendency to
a:vold o.nythlng like a moment ot snence

and to fly from one subject ,to another.

Dominick answered her questions and told

her· of his wanderings with a. slOW, careful
exactness. Save In the freezing of his feet,

" which matter he treated more llghtly tban
I It deserved, he waS open with her In re

counting the small happenings of what he

,called "his holiday," from the time of hlB
'walk from Rocky Bar to the day of his

departure from Antelope.
They had progreued through the fish to

the entree when her questions passed from

hi. personal wanderings and adventures to

hlB _oclates. Sbe had been very anxlou.
to get to tbls point, as she wanted to know
what degree of Intimacy he had reached

I with the Bonanza KIng. Several times 0.1-

'I
,

ready she had tried to divert the conversa

tion toward that subject, but It had been

deflected by the young man, who seemed

'1\
' to find leaa personal topics more to hl8

I taste. Now she was advancing openly upon

It, Inquiring about the snow-bound group,
at Perley's, and awarding to any but the

\ august· name for which her ears were

,\' pricked a perfunctory attention. It was

\
part of the natural perversity of man that

, Dominick should shy from it and expend

'II, valuable time on descriptions of the other

pr1!1Oaers.

\
"'l'here was an actor there," he said,

".nowed In on his way to Sacramento, a

queer-looking chap, but not bad."
,

.
"An actor?" said Berny. trying to look

Interested. "What did he act1"
"Melodrama, I think. He told me he

played all through the northwest and east

&8 far as Denver. The poor chap was

! caught up
there and was afraid he wa.s go

Ing to lose a Sacramento engagement that

I guess meant a good deal to him. He was

quite Interesting, been In the Klondike In

�
tlie first rush and had some queer stories
about the early days up there."
Berny's Indlifferent glance became bright

and fixed under the steadying effoct of sud

l den Interest.

I "Been In the Klondike?" she repeated.
"w:na.t was hlB name?"

J "Buford, James Defay Buford. He'd been
\ &n actor at the opera house at Daw�on."

i "Buford," said Berny, turning to place a

IhelPlng
of pease on the plate the China

man held toward her. "I never heard of
him. I thought perhaps It might have been

some actor I'd seen play. I'd like to know
an actor In private life. Tbey must be so

dttf'erenLn .

I, She laAled a eecond lIpoonful of p_ on

Ito her own plate, and as she b...an to .at

them, aald,

.\
"It �st have'been Interestlnl havlq the

'Cannons up there. When I read In ,the pa

:� that they were up at Antelope too, I

II,
-

'

I

I

I,

was awfully glad because I thought It
would be such a good thing for you to get
to know the old man well, as you would,
snowed In that way together."
"I knew him before. lily father and

mother has been friends of his for years."
"I know that. You've otten told me. But

that's a different ,thing. I thought If he

Kot to know yOU Intimately and liked you,
as he probably would"-llhe jflanced at him
with a coquettlBh smile, but hlB face was

bent over his plate--"why, then, something
might come of It, something In a business

way." She a�n looked at him, quickly,
,with sidelong Inveatlgation, to see how he

took the remark. She did not want to Irri

tate him by alluding to hlB small means.

anyway on this night of reconciliation.

"It would be so useful for you to get
solid with a man like Bill Cannon," she
concluded with something of timidity In
her manner.

Despite her caution, Dominick saemed an

noyed. He frowned and gave his head an

Impatient jerk.
"Oh, there was nothing of that kind," he

said hurriedly, "We were just snowed In
at the same hotel. There wu no question
of Intimacy or frlendablp about It, any
more than there was between Judge Wash
burne and me, or even the actor."

Berny W8.8 exceedingly disappointed. Had
the occasion been a less momentous one

she would have expressed herself freely.
In her mind she thought It was "just like
Dominick" to have such an opportunity and
let It go. A slight color deepened the arti
ficial rose of her cheeks and for a moment
she had to exert some control to malntaln

the solence that was wisdom. She picked
daintily at her food while ehe wrestled with
her Irritation. Dominick showed no deelre
to resume the conversation, and a. silence
of eome minutea' duration rested over them,
until she broke It by aaylng ,with a resctute
cheertulnese of tone,
"ROBe Canen was there too, the papAr

.ald. I IlUppose you got to know her quite
well ? ..

"I don't kllo1l'. I saw a good deal of her.
There waa only one sitting-room and we all
eat there. She was there with the other....

"What's abe like?" said' Berny, her cur

loalty on the eubjeot of thlB lIpo1led ohlld
of . fortune overcoming her recent annoy
ance.

"You've leeD her." be answered, "you
know what ehe lookll like."

"I've never eeen her to know who Ihe
11'8.8. I SUPPOII6 I've passed her on the
streete and at the theaters. III she cordial
and pleasant, or does she give heraelf alrll
because 'she's Bill Cannon's daughter?"
Dominick moved his feet under the table.

Jt WlLS, difficult for him to answer Berny's
questions poUtely.
"She doesn't give herself the least aln.

She's perfectly simple and natural and
kind."
"That's just what I've heard," hlB wife

said, giving her head an agreeing wag.
"They say she's just 8J! easy and un&88um

Ing aa �an be. f>ld you think she was

pretty when yoU saw her C1088 to?"

"Really, Be"rny. I don't know," answered
the victim In a tone of goaded patience,
"She looks just tlle same close to aa she
does at a distance. I don't notice people's
looks much. Yes. I suppose she's pretty."
"She has blonde hair," said "Berny, lean

Ing forward' over her plate In the eagerness
ot her Interest. "Did It look to you as If
It was bleached 1"
He raised his eyes, and his wife encoun

tered an unexpected look of anl!'er In them.
She shrank a little, being' totally unpre.
pared for It.
"'How should I know whether her hair

w.as bleached or not1" he said, sharply.
"That'8 a very silly question."

,

Berny was quite taken aback.
"I don't llee that It Is," she BlLld with

unusual and somewhat stammering ml1d
ness. "Most blonde-haired women, even If
they haven't bleacbed their hair, have had
It 'restored.''' .

Dominick did not answer her. The ser
vant presented a dish at his elbow and he
motioned It away with an Impatient gesture.

we��r��. who was not looking at him,

"What kind of clothes did she wear?
They say she's an elegant dresser, gets al
most everything from Paris, even her un
derwear. I suppose she didn't have her
best ,things up there. But she must have
had something, because the papers aa1d
they'd gone prepared for, a two weeks'
trip."
"I never noticed anything she wore."

"Well, I,sn't that just like you, Dominick
Ryan!" exclaimed his wife, unable, at this
unmerited disappOintment, to refrain from
some expression of her feelings. "And yOU
might know I',d be anxious to hear what
she had on."

"I'm very sorry, but I haven't a.n Idea
about any 'of her clothes, I think they were

always dark, mostly black or brown."
"Did you notice," almost pleadingly, "what

she wore when she went out? Mrs. Whit
Ing, the forelady at Hazels millinery, says
she Imported a set of sables, muff, wrap,
and hat, for her this autumn. Ha.zel says
It was just the finest thing of Its kind yoU
ever laid your eyes on. Did she have them
up there?"
"I couldnt possibly tell you. I don't

know what sables are. I saw her once with
a fur cap on, but I think It belonged to
Willoughby, an Englishman who was stay
Ing there, and used to have his cap hanging
on the pegs In the hall. It's quite useless
asking me these questions. I dont know
anything about the subejct. Did you wind
the clock while I was away?"
He looked at the clock, a possession of

his own, given him In the days when his
mother and, sister delighted to ornament
his rooms with costly gifts and In which hs
had never before evinced the slightest In-
terest.

'

"Of course, I wound It," Berny said with
an air of hurt protest. "Haven't I wound
It regularly for nearly three years?"
'fhls brought the subj'ect of Rose Cannon

to an end and she was not alluded to again
during the dinner. The conversation re-

, verted to such happenings In the cltv as
Berny thought might Interest her husband,
and It seemed to her that he was more

pleased to alt and IlBten to her chatter of
her sisters the bank, the theaters, and, the
shops. than to dilate any further on hlB ad
ventures In the snow-bound Sierra..

(To be continued.)
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FREE BOOKS
and

Farm Paper'
Free

WRITE for our handaome booklet. It
iB printed in color. and .how. beau

tiful photoB taken in many puts of th.
world. There are picture. of plowB u.ed
in foreip countri.... far back .. 5000
yea.... The highest type ofmodern plow..
both waIkiq and ricliDl', are abo ahoWDo

This Book FREE .

If you are intereSted in farmi.., we
will mail you our 16·.,..e farm paper for
one year ablOlutely free. Fine U1u.tra

tion., valuable information. There i. no '

other paper like it. '

Write for Free Booklet No.
15

ad &!It the paper free for one year. We wiD alIo
.end full information about Jom DEERE pioWl.
ISY actual teets the lighteet draft ,1011" 1DI4I.
Flneat finish, 10npet 1If1j. 'Simply glve number ot
tho booklet and mention this paper.

DEERE Ie COMPANY. MoUne, Illinois

WHY you can't afford to'
plan this season's plant

ing until you have allowed UI

to teU you all.about the most

successful Lister evermade. the

Rock Island Tongueless Tricycle Lister
The only lister operated by one lever that holds the HIDe "pitch

..
or "suction"

whether listing deep or .hallow. It', frameleu-puU. one horse lighter than any

other-strong as a walkinsr plow-dri� �ta well back and .� walch the seeddrop
-no' pole to worry the honea-no .hppmg when back.listing. You can .ave a

man"swap-�i boy, big enollj� '0 drive a team. can operate it.
.

Write a pottal'
today and we willle11d our free Lister Booklet and name of nearest dealer.

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Dep'_ •

ElkhartBuggies
are the best made, best grade and easiest rldlnl
bU&lIies on earth for the money.

.

FOR THIRTY.SIX YEARS
we have beell sellinl direct and are

The Larged MlJlafactarerl iD the World
sellinII' to the consumer exclusively.
We ahlp for esam.IDaUoD ud appro,.._, guu

anteelDg safe deUvery, and also to save yeu
money. If you are Dot oatlsfied as to style,
qualityandprice you are nothing out.

Ma,. We Send You Our
LarKeCataIope7

ElkhartCarriage&:HllIIe..Mfg.Co.
Elkhart. • - - • Indiana

WEBER GASOLINE ENSilES
SIMPLE In construotion. Most durable because we use

hlgheet quality material and w or�manshlp. Repairs co.t leu
than U a year. The perfect en glne for the farm. Sold dlrect
from factolT to farm without middleman's expenlea. 0.......
anteed for five ,.ears' good .ervlce. Write today. Ten us the
alze yOU want.

WEBER GAS ENGINE CO., BOl[ 703,
Kan.as Olty. lIIo.

.. ..J!



Farmers and Br-eede-ra of' A.merica!
"

'

.;:

You are ,cordially invited to attend the Grand ',Opening ot: the new Live Stoek.Pavilion at Enid, Oklahoma, on March the 25th�
.

This pavilion- has been const.ruct.edby the catizens ot: Oklahoma, and i9 the longest building of' like "cnaract.e'r in the world.It is constructed of' concrete; has .stalls f'or one thousand head of'stock; seats f'orfive thousand people and an arena large enough to exhibit three hundred head of' stockat one time, all under one 'roof'.

The Frisco railroad hae a side-track adjoining the building, and stock can
be unloaded direct f'rom the car into the 'building. Fine Stock Shows and Sales can be

.jheld here regardless of' the weather.

On- March 25 to April 3, inclusive, will be the Big Annual Event of' Oklahoma.We will have the Grandest Exhibit of' Fine Stock ever held in this section of' the'
country; $5,000. in cash premiums; entries f'ree; stalls f'ree. Many of' the best Horses,Cattle and Hogs on earth will be here, We nowfiave entries f'rom onto , Illinois,Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas and Colorado, including many champions. The F,ineStock Sale will be the largest combination sale of' Registered St.-ock ever held inoktahome, •. Some' of' the best known breeders -in America. will' sell their choice stock in.

.this sale. We will sell six hundred head, includ1ng all breeds o'of' Horses, Cattle andHogs. The catal'ogs alone can tell tq,e .st.orv , They will be p�blished Maroh Ist-, andmailed f'ree to everybody·on request.
.

-

Seven Live Stock-Associations 1101d their Annua·l MeE3tings during this sale,including the Cattlemen and the Oklahoma Improved Live Stock Breeders. If' you havestock to sell write me at once �
. Premium List and Sale Catalog mailed f'ree.

"J. ;
"

F� S. Kirk; Manager, Enid, Oklahoma.
'

..

SPRIIGBROOI( FARI
BREI SOW SALE

.of Large Barkshires.
North Topeka, Thursda" larch 12,

50 sows and gUts bred to Speculation 80081, the greatest son of Mas·
terpiece, or to Commander, a wonderful son ot Premier Longfellow, the
World's champion.

This will be the greatest opportunity to buy Berkshlres of quaUty in
Kansas this season.

'l'he blood of the champions with quality ellual to their breeding.These sows are the result of seven years of careful, conscientious breed-'
iug along right lines and they are offered at your prices.

Free conveyance from North Topeka to the farm. Lunch at noon. Sale
at. 1 o'clock.

.Tesse R. Johnson, Fteldman.

DAVID PAGE,
North Topeka, Kan.i�

":., ..

.
.

.

,p i I c::h I r ' s Blul Rib:bon
of.feri·nl of

Poland C-hinl Brld Sows
at his farm four milas I.E. of Glasco,

THURSDAY, IARCH_ II.
The offering numbers 35 head and consists of 8 spring gilts, 13 fallyearlings and 14 tried sows. Also 5 choice spring boars will be offered.

T.RI ED 80W8.
.. .I i . i � .. I. I W ! t ••

Maud Coming by Keep On by On and On.
Amy's Meddlesome by 'Meddlesome by Meddler.
Graceful Girl by Boy Perfection by Perfection C.
Empire Lady by- Empire Cliief by Chief Tec. 3d.
Guy's Lady by Guy's Hadley by Guy's Price.

i Grand May by Skybo by Grand Chief.
Winning Queen by Winning Granitier by Gran1tier.
Beautiful Girl by Glasco Cl).ie1: by High Roller.
Conqueror Perfection by Conqueror by Glasco Chief.
These are some of the attractions among the. tried sows and all willbe safe to the service to either Glasco Chief, Conqueror, Winning Grani·tier, Impudence, E. L. Hurry On and others.
Among the fall yearlings and spring gilts are many attractions that.

can't �elp but please you.
HERD BOARS.

Glasco Chief by High Roller has done more for my herd than any herdboar I ever owned or expect to own. Many of the be.t tb1ngs in thiasale are bred to him.
Conqueror by Glasco Chief and the sweepstakes boar at the Cloud county fair two years ago sired by the old hero himself Is a aplendid breeder.A number are bred to him. Winning GranfUer is another big smooth fellow and ha� a host of friends. A number are sate to his service. 11ftvite everyone, especially breeders of Poland Chinas and farmers, to spendthe day with us. Catalogs are ready.
Auctioneers-Col. John Brennen, Col. G. B. Van Landingham. J. W.Johnson, Fieldman for Kansas Farmer.

CHAS. H.
GLASCO,

PILCHER,
KANSAS.
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"Deliclou·s"
The Perfect Apple

Write to us for our beautiful, free

book,TheAppleStark "Delicious,"
telling all about this wonderful

apple-Perfect shipper-Surpass
ing flavor-Striking appearance.
Sells for 25 to 50 per cent more OD

all markets than other varieties.
These trees bear yOUDg' and bountlf1l11y

In any climate where an apple can be

grown. Bigmoneymaker In anyorcharcL

Send For This FREE
Book Today

Lal'lle stock of Delicious and other
leading' varitleR ready forSpring' deUvery
-all of first Quality-the Stark kind that

live and bear mag'Dlficent fruit.

Our prices are lowest on earth for high
est Quality trees. Complete line of g'en

eral nursery stock Including' g'rape vines.
roses, ornamentals. etc .• 84 years In the

business.
Get an early start bywriting us DO_

before you fOl'llet It.
'

Stark Bro.. HUrlerl.. • Urchlrd. Co.
Bo. H. LOUISIANA. MO.

THE FARM

our farming operations the question of

the conservation of what water we do

receive. either in the form of rain 8Jld

snow or in the streams. becomes of

first Importance. Well directed cul

ture conserves moisture and consti

tutes one of the chief difrerences be

tween profitable and unprofitable farm

Ing.

THE u. S.Dept. (IfAlIrlculture any. :_"1
�ddltlon to the hay crop, Aifal," nil":

acr�":�hrg:'t�:;�.,'he
value Of ove�

A;f�l}:�'!:n"o� t�a:���e��tuW;I��o���PI'.
One of the fines' of all pasture uud hI!

crops for cattle. sheep,hOls and poultry. !
mos' valuable clover,' Ireat)y enriches Ih,
soli and pre'pares It or othm- crops.
Moa&alla Growa Alfalla. Very hnrdY"4

productive. Adapted to nearly 811loClllltl"
Turkea&all .AlIall.. Grown lu mOuntsl,.

of Asl8, recommended by allaifa expert.
Grimm Altall.. Genuine aeed gro'\1l i.

mountalnsoUlontana. Supplyveryllonltet
Dry Land Alfalf.. Adapted to smnl,srii

regions and 100al"le& 01 limited ralufsll.
The above varieties are tully doscrtlnj

and prloes quoted In our

25th ANNIVERSARY CATALOQUe
Pronounced to be 'he mostlnlorrulngani

complete, as well as the h_ndsomoRt, ""
cataloRUe ever published In Amorics. h
olfers a complete a••ortment 01 tho Villi_

Y::r::.:d°J.'���d'�t�..t::.,�:;:l\�ho:"

Igetable
Seeds, Flower SeedB, Se�

Oom, Garden Tool., etc, E,,�
one olthe153P8Iesl. filledwith I>
lormatlon valuable to seod planl

ar:trlltu't"eaKf�8r���:'��a��\';,e�
we send It free to thoee Who '\'hl
to buy hlgh.grade seeds.

NORTHRUP KINO .. CO•• Seedsm..
.. lIr1dl!e {!q., MinneapOlis, IdlnL

It Is by some considered that fIl

teen Inches of water is su1D.clent to

mature crops. This is probably true if

the water can all be made avallable

for beneficial use. But in sections

-----------------1'
which receive annually twice fIlteen

Inches crops ·are sometimes cut short

for lack of moisture. Cultivation that

, prevents needless evaporation of the

moisture fa the best Insurance that can

be taken on crops In almost any agri
cultural regton.

E. F. Stephens. the orchardist. Crete.
Neb .• has a high appreciation of ma

nure. During the season of 1886. he
cleaned out the stock yards about the

town of Crete. hauling three thousand

loads of manure from these fields.

_________________�
This manure was applied on fields de-

voted to farm crops and orchard and

eight years later. it was still easily
noted where the manure had been ap

plied. The application of farmyard
manure aslsts In maintaining a supply
of humus. which enables the soil to

retain a larger percentage of moisture.

as well as increasing the fertility of

the soil. During the winter of 1907-8.
Mr. Stephens hauled two and a quar
ter-million pounds of manure to his or

chards and vineyards. '.1 nis manure

was hauled an average of four miles

at a cost of sixty-five to seventy sents

a ton.

I I

The best way to get rid of gophers

Is to poison them. The best time Is

now. The best polson Is that supplied .

from the Kansas State Agricultural

College, Manhattan. The cost i8 not

great and the remedy Is sure If used

according to the directions.

At one of the recent meetings at the

Nebraska State Farm. W. G.' Whit

more. president and manager of the

Valley Stock Yards. at Valley, Neb.•

addressed the assembled farmers on

the subject of the value of farm ma

nures In maintaining soil .ertillty. In

the course of his remarks he men

tioned that annually over a million

head of livestock passed through their

yards and were fed in transit. Mr.

Whitmore runs three large manure

spreaders and in five'years has dou

bled the yield of hay on his meadow

lands. He stated that he had repeat

edly urged upon the surrounding farm

ers that they were welcome to draw

manure from his yards, telling them

that they would find that It was worth

far more than the labor cost in im

proving the yield of their crops and

malntamlng soil fertility. Only two

men availed themselves of this ofrer.

Is It not strange that one man should

so recognize the value of manure.

while his neighbors absolutely refuse

to take advantage of It? Which is

wrong?

200 for 25ll
Do you love flowers1 I do
Iwanteveryonetohavepl
My special hobby is the G
olus. and I have one 01

finest collection. in I
world. I have nearly L
varities. many of th
inches across-every

of the rainbow-will
anywhere.

Just for a Start
Send me 26c and I will
you 200 bulblets 01
finest varities (1.000 1
$1.00) postpaid. with
cultural inltrUc.t_ioDI.
will bloom this year,

all will make large
which will bloom and
tiply next year. !,i'
bulbs' ready to bloom,
per dozen. Rare van

.

more.

Field'. Seed Book F

I wrote It mYlelf-20 fea"

perlence In It-jUBt wbllL rou

to know about flowers. Iarm

garden Ileede. Tells how I
and R'uarantee them to llH!.ke

Write today belore the loulb! I

booke are lIone.

Heary Field Seed Co.
Box 33' Shenandoah, I.

1 C.bb••_, 1 Lettuo., 1
�·rab�1

".d••h, 1 Celery, '.Sweet Corn,1 To-

;;:��18:.e�,��:�al1 ';,��:.I:e�o:� �ft����� 1 'l�::'�l�i
everywhere lOT lie Pl'f package. We make thlll low prtce to
Introduce ouraelvee Rnd convince yon that our seeds are

the Oned on earth. We are a young concern and want

Jonr trade. For a etarter send 13c (or tile above collec

tton, Arter t.hat youwill order everything yon need from

n. bee81186 we'll treAt you right. With yonr order,we wtjt
eend our blg new c8tal08 FREE. 1101"011 can compare onr

price. with others and IIRU,r, Y01ll'''ftcJr that we give 10U

more for your money then you can ,pt elsewhere.

Guthrie-Lorenz Seed Co.,Dept.P ,De.Moine., 18,

Farming In Northeastern Colorado.

I have taken a homestead in North

eastern Colorado where farmers are

dry farming. The soil Is a dark sandy
loam. sparsely covered with bufralo

grass and has been pastured heavily
with sheep. Would it be practicable

Billion$Grass
ailED coaTa BUT 800 PIIR ACRII

MOBtwondertul,gras8ot thecentury,yielding trom
& to 10 tons ot hay per acre and Iota ot _pasture be.
sides. Itslmply Irows.lrows,lrowsll Cutlttoday
and tn' weeks It lookB tor the mower again, and
so on. Grows and flourisbes luxuriantly everr
where, on every Farm InAmerica.
Blas_catalol! free or send 100 In etamp8 and

receive 8&mple of th Is wonderful lral\s. a180 of
Speltz, the cereal wonder. Barley, Oats, Clovers,
Grasses, ete., ete.,easilyworth.10.00otanymanfa
mone7 to let a start, and catalog tree.

I)Or 8e.nd 140 and we add " sample tarm seed
.....)velt;r Dever seen by you before. tI
.lOHN A. aALZER allllD CO•• L.C.......WI••

40'"CONCORD
,RAPt

Well rooted, V1NI'C I

hardy. �ooa
InI

bearers, healthy. All are
true-to-name, Order Itrape-vines

here�also 20 budded peach trees for 'I;
S buaded cherry trees for ,I. With free

catalo2 we enclose due-bill for 250.

FAIRBURY NURSERIES. BUI L Falrbull, Nebr.

S110 PAYS for 12 Hardy Ornamentnl

Shrubs In six varieties i or 110

den and ����!in�n i�,cl.Ig�n;gor�)K!;;rbr���:
I Cherry Currants and 8 Asparagus, nice

plants, all sent prepaid. See ourotherotrer

in thfsis8ue. Order now. Reliable local salesmen

wanted. No experience necessary.

L. H. SMITH NURSERY CO., Inc.

DEPT. A. COUNCIL BLUFF•• IA.

Last season was not ideal for the

production of: corn, but J. E. Hinshaw

The great Percheron mare Val tine, and h.r family. To be Bold In the Hiawatha. Kan.,

aale ot D. E. Reber &: Sons, of Morrill. Ka n., on March 12.

of Lyon county was able to produce
80 bushels of corn to the acre on up

land, without manure, while other corn

a few rods away yielded only eight
bushels to the acre. Replying to KAN

SAS FARMER inquiry how It was done

Mr. Hinshaw replied: "We do not suf

ficiently prepare the seed-bed, nor cul

tivate as often as would be best. Last

year I used the cultivator but twice.
but used the one horse "scratcher" (14
tooth diamond cultivator) many times

-three times after silks were out. To

be able to produes 80 bushels of corn

per acre In an unfavorable season like

the past, on land that formerly pro

duced less than 10 bushels per acre. to

my mind emphasizes the fact that

tillage is manure."

Both plants and animals need water.

to supply the large amount of water

necessary to be kept always in their

tissues, but the plant needs it for an

other reason than the animal. Plants

cannot absorb food except in a liquid
condition, and In this -way a great sur

plus of wa.ter Is taken In by the plant
over what It retains In Its tissues.

This surplus Is evaporated through
pores In the leaves and Is what the
botanist calls transpiration. In view

of this preeminent need of wlI:�er in

to disk and harrow and sow onion seed

in drill or broadcast? Would white

navy beans planted the same way be

practicable? How many pounds of

onion seed should be planted to the

acre to raise large onions and what

variety is best? How many pounds of

beans to the acre? VVhat other crop

would you suggest for a sod crop?

What timbers will be the best to

plant for post wood and windbreaks

and what kind of nut trees would you

recommend for that country?-Geo. S.

Bruce, Webb City, Mo.
1. Onions will be a very uncertain

crop by the very best culture they can

be given in the region where you are

intending to settle. The preparation

proposed wlll not make a good seed

bed for onions, anywhere.
2. The navy bean has not been very

productive here with the best of cul

ture. If one must try beans. and Is

not able to do the farming for a pas

time, we advise the planting of Mex

Ican beans which are quite drouth-re

sistant. They should be planted in

rows three feet apart. Twenty to

thirty pounds per acre will be enough
beans to plant. We use a corn planter
for pls.ntlng the beans.

P18:.lt sorghum aB a Bod crop.

Thla Is not a tree-growing country,



Q. CERMANY. a oountr)' smaller tban Tems. rrowa more oatl tban nearly tbe wbote of Eu..

rune put togetber. Whyl She baa no beUer loll tbananybod, elae. but she OOWS onl, pedlrree,
hlg yielding varletle..

I!MPI!AOA WILLIAM OAT••
Some yeersagowben InGermanl.we plokert up tbls remarkable oat In a rloh sldeTallay of the

lt� lue. Tbousand. otAmerican farmen tr�edU lut ;yearand are loud and earnest 1111$0 p... l.....
Trial pacl<are ....

AI!JUVI!NATI!D WHIT. BONANZA OJlT••
S.I7.0r'OWhit.BonBn... Oato. B1 years alo, took theworld's prize of 1600.00 In lold for the1".,.le,t yleldlnr oat variety. (Our cat&lor tello the Interestlnr sto".) We have reJuvenatedtill' oat Bud olfer Itaraln as sometblnr quite above the ordlnary.

H.ADQUARTIlRe POR AGRICULTURAL COLLIIG. e.iED e
."ob .s Mlnneoota No.6 and No. 118 Oato. Wlooonsin Swedloh Oats ...Oderbruoker (WI•• No.IiIi).Mlnne.ota No. 0 and No. 106 Barley, lWnnesot& No, iii and North .uakot& No. lli1i FlU, Corn,WJ.le.n.t, eto., eta.

We have �,:!Io�::rt::II':::��!n�IE::'d:c:.1,�:Otr..���� lhe _rtd.
BIG e.IED, PLANT AND TOOL BOOK PRII••

r:..·I�"�I�S�e!�t ro�slt,.��:la":�=Ir.-::�"!i.:'u�:��ka��e��:�;�a��,,�:!,g::,�h:!chlllinc urIBOD Dollar 01'&118, the1. ton HaJWonder. Spolts, tbe 80 bu. cereal and bay Plodil7!:ill';or KinK Barley, ,.leldlul173 bu. per aore. 'oletherWith etover tlmotLy. Ira88eB� ete , etc.:wortn ,10.00 or any ma.n'amoney to .et a Btart th.rewlth.
Or romlt 140and wewill adda »&OkaIOof ..NewFarm 8eedNovelty never before seen by you.

FALFA SEED I!verythln, fer the Farm, Garden and

Lawn. 8eed Potatoes, 8eell Corn,Oata

GEO. T. FIELDING & SONa, Manhattan, Kans.

HE LUEBBEN

hi Whirlwind
Ballr

ho ONI.T B..I_ whloh will b..le 4LJ'ALFA taken direct from the windrow &I1d keep
• "'LIi'ALi'4 I_ lIIerteet condltloll, tree from motd, A HOLE run. throUlfh the
nle,· of the bale permlttlllif ..Ir to olroulate ..nd thereby curlnlf the alfalf..
ir you han Two Hundre4 Tenl et Alfalfa thll year, by ballnlf It with the.

u,bben TOU will "'Ve the prJce of the Baler. Write U. and WI will Ihow you.

liitrici Rillr, allir GO., Blalrice, Ne••

OurBookandWe'DMakeRightPrice
lterestyou Get our InteresUnlf "Bllc" lIotor BU",,, Boo..

'1'0Trade =e :.::� a:sb:::ebO�!t�':.:�r::'a"J�.�:3"'''::1I
and "hUl�beraU .D� bunt for practical U86. No
:larrl"_Ne blowupe on tlres-8peed • to IIIImll88 ....
hour-RWlIImiles on 1 gallon ot sasolllle-8at&-
Bailable. Women can easily 1'tlIl ,

"BLACK MOTOR�AND'URR
BnnY 1110 horse pow�,I' hll'll. pewer. Both .....t tll.r." and
"but ..aln" every trip, and eave time.werry and expense. 1n"••tI... &Del
w.will Wake 10U rl,ht price.. Write 'or C:ltel .., No. ,,"1•••

BlACK MFG. C_'.. 121 Eo Olllo Street. ChIeago. WID...

"CLUB &HOTSHELLS'
POR.UR AND fEA11tERS

New Club shells are good, Nitro Clubs
are beUer. The first are loaded with black

powder and do the work but the second have
smokeless powder; are steel lined and give
much less recoil. noise and smoke. Both
are "game getters" and their boxes bear the
red ball U. M. C, trade mark. Look for it.

Game Laws of U. S. and Ca""da Fru.

THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO,.
BrldceJ)Ol't, Conn,

.........,.. all IJrea4......,.. New York. N. Y.-

but aah. llouy loouat. �l&ok 1oouet,
ltwIallLJl mulberry, Rtl8elaa W11d .un,
&I1d hackberry trees may be profttably
grown on a small scala tor shad. &I1d
windbreaks,
Durin, twelve years ot travel In

Eastern Colorado, 19'. haT. seen no nut
tree. which paid for the effort of plant
In&'. If you mU,llt ral.. nutll, pl&l1t
chutaa and peanuta. Th.7 10m.tIm..
do weU.-J. E. Payne, SUpt. U, S. Dry·
land Farmfna ExperiJQents. Akron,
Col. .

Corn for the 811••
Tile best corn fQr the sUo. In &I1Y lo

cality.' Is that variety which "lll be
reasonably sure to '.' ')nature betore
frost, and whll,}h :Pfqdu,(\es 'a large
amount of foliage and ears.
In the early stages of IIOoing corn

the effort was to obtain ILJl Immense
yield of fodder per acre, no matter
Whether the corn ripened or not.
Large yields were doubtless otten eb
taliied with these big varieties. al.
though It Is uncertain that the actual
yields ever came up to the claims
made. We now know that the Im
mense varieties ot corn, when grown
to an Immature stage. aa must neces
sarily be the ease In Northern Statel
may contain lesl than ten per cent of
dry matter. the rest. more than nine
tenths ot the total weight belD&' w....
ter. This Is certainly a remarkable
fact. when It Is remembered that skim.
mUk wlll contain ri_ly:.·ten per cent
ot solid matter, "

In speaking of corn Intended to be
cut tor forage at an Immature state.
Prof. Robertson. of Canada. said at a
Wisconsin Farmers' Institute. "Fodder
corn sowed broadcast does not meet
the needs ot mUklng cows. Such a
fodder Is mainly a device ot a thou&,ht.
less farmer to fool his cows lato b.
lieving that they have. been fed, when
they have only been ftlled up." The
same applies with ,�Ual strength to
the use' of large. IDjiBi!.:ture varieties
ot todder, or for the�·811o. in Northern
State•.
The toregolng article appears on

pages 113 and 114 of "Modern SUage
Methods," a 224 page book published
by the Silver Mtg. Company, Salem,
Ohio. Every reader ot this paper
should read their ad on another ·page.

Prepare AgaInst Overflow..
EDITOB KANSAS FUKEB:-Last year

the farmers of Kansas along the riv.
ers 1000t millions of dollars from the
overflows of the rivers. I believe that
the moet of It could be saved here
after. It the farmers along the rivers
would organize under the levee law.
which they will flnd in the Laws of
1893. chapter 104 and amendments
thereto. They want to remember that
plenty of room should be given the
water. and I would sUA'gest that they
keep as near as convenient to the
crest of the first bottom and seed the
first bottom down to alfalfa. brome
grall6. or blue-grass.-E. W. Brown,
Vinlnr:. Kaa.

It Is a mtstake to sow eatl on newly
plowed srounc!. npeclall7 where a
deftclency of moisture may b. u.
peeted. Oats like· a solid subsurfaee,
Ground to be put. la: oats �ay be
plowed In the fall, It· weedy. but or·
dinarlly clean lP'o1lJl4 which has bee.
In corn. needs only a thorough disk.
Ing and harrowing In the spring. If
the ground must be plowed In the
spring, it should be thorougbly packell
soon after plowins. and the sooner the
better. It is better to drill in the oats
than to sow them broadcast. If a
large erop Is expected, do aot be too
savinA' wtth the seed; )leavy seedlnc
Is indlspensible for a heavy yield, but
no amount ot seed will produce a good
crop on a poor seed·bed.

Why She Paid Promptly.
Few ot us are anxious to payout

money before It Is due. but sometimes
enthusiasm or gra.tltude make It easy
to spend hard earned money. Such
was evidently the case with Mrs. S. C.
Bonnette of Waitsfield. Vt .• who In a
letter ot June 25. 1905,. wrote to Dodge
&: Zuill. 242 Dillaye ;9\d., Syracuse. N.
Y .• as follows: "Enclosed find money
order tor washer. I" tried It last Tues
day and am more than pleased with it.
After I got my washing done I was
not tired, and before I could hardly sit
up In the afternoon. I would not let It
go It I could not get another, If every
one was as well pleased as I am you
would not have to walt 30 days for
pay." To understand .. ner action in the
matter you must know. that the Syra
cuse "EASY" Washer Is lIold on 30·
days free trial. freight prepald. wtth·
out a eent of depOllit.. Mn, Bonnette's
DFompt pa:rment ".u 1DIt1�edl7' tlue
.. _tfnJ 1IIIItIiIfacltI_

NON PUNOTUJUNG POTATO PLANT...
4oeurate, "raft 1Ilfht, dlllO ooverer" Kolt
up·to·date plallter made. Send for Cl&t.. •
logue "C." Cutters. DlglferB. Sorter. and
Planter.. None better. B. H. PUGH UFQ.
CO.. Topeka,:KaD8u. .

320 Acre. ofWheat Land In

WESTERN CAIADA
Fifty BUlhel. per Aore have

bean 1P'Own. General averallll

ft�tt;:���fn\.':.:.nyuo�:: §��
Berulatlolll It II po_lble to
Hoare aHom_adot 180 BOres
free Bnd an additional 180 BOres
at lUx) per aore.
"The development ot the

OOWl'" hao made marveloal
rid.. 1$ la a revelation, a reoord ot

""nquOlt by oettlement that I. remark·

:�I:·W=f�d.t"r':'wf:';�r:;:l&�
ada In A1l8UI' lut.
Tll. lI1'aln o�J> ot 1101 will net many

tarmenl3lto II2Ii per acre. Graln.r.....
1_. llOsed Farmlllg and DalJTln.
are the p�r1nclp..ll1ldn.tr1ea. cUmate

i:.:t"""llentl Social Condltlonl the
edl kc\'::!����'1r::�n;l��
cloee ..t bend.
"'Dd. may allO be purehued trom Rallw.,.

and Land Oompaniet. For ........* Best Wed'·
pamphletl, JIlApa and InformatioD a. to how

:rr:.';=o�n=:C::��:: �u,�
autbor1.&ecl Canadian Oovernmen$qent.

1. S. eRAWFORlJ,
125 West 9th St••
Kanlas City. MOo

A Good Farm Un
der Price.

110 acre•• U a.cree In altalta. 21 llerea 1_
meadow. 110 lieI''' I. corn &I1d wheat la
hlch .tate ot oultlvatlon, It II! under tence
haa Irood new • room houle &ad barn aDel
ether out bulldlnlf.. building. are all _...,
thll! t. all Irood oorn &I1d a1talta land. 10&1
well &114 wtlld mUl. Located 2 mll.. trom
Ifood railroad town III SedlfW10k county. on
R. F. D. and telephone. Price $14.500 ....lth
t--.

The Nelson Real Estate & Img. Co.
137 N. MaiD, Wlc:blta, KIUI•

..ve Your•••t
Sldppers, Bugs and Blownle. never touolo
It It It 18 IIPrlllkled with

LOAR'S IEAT PRESERVER
the enemy to all Ineecte that meat. are heir
to. It has never tailed In Ita mission. It will
save Its cost many times over; It will keep
meat fresh and sweet In any climate. No
sacltlng or trouble where thl. I. used. A 700
Mn will preserve 2 barrel. of meat. Price
by mall 200, 35c and 70c a can with sprinkle
top.. It your drulI'li:l.ts don't have It order
at once from us, asking tor free booklet alld
Information,
RED GROSS DRUG CO.

Dept, K. F" Lewistown. m,

MAKE YOOR HUSBAND'S SHIRTS
I will send you a Ihlrt pat·

:ern dratted to personal me.... •
urement. on heavy manilla
paper and Ins true tlons .0 that
vOU can make equal to the
beat "oustom made" tor simply
the price of the gooda and a
little time. Price of pattern lie
cent.. Send tor meaauremeat
Izl_1L

. 0....1... JlOW1C.
i . ..:H'....,_.••.ANU.. 11*& lIM....
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Buggl••
Only $10. Cash.

Balance $5 ..month. Warranted for 8y_.

Surrey.
... Only S25. Cash.

Balance fI ..month. Warranted fo� 8 yearl.

----------�Farnl WVagon.
Only $15. Cash.

Balance $5 ..month. Warranted for 8 years.

We trust honest people located In all

parts of theworld. (Jam or easymon�y
payments. . Write for our free catalogue.

OEII7URrMFO. 00.,
Dept. 832 £a.t.,. LoIIla; "'a.

lh' Bann.r�Ridinl AII.rehmlnl
WlnatOD.DY ..

.

rllbt or len
baDd woodor
ltee! be. m

wallliiiiPiow.
II.ter. IOd

breuer, ml441e b..-k·
er or berrow. ALL or
THIS WITH THII .AII.
ATTACHllIINT. A wreDob aU
the tool for attaohl... Ia rep·
lated by leven, _e ... r,p1111'
rldlDI plow, Plow Dr IIlter IIUoY

a.4juated to 4ellth from 1 to 11,
Inoh... aD4 from • to It laola..
wl4th. Llftl point out of tbe P'OIUI4
tor movlnl. Made or mall_ble iron
..nd Iteel: DO wood or hard -U.p
28-lnob wb..1 with removabl. bolE,
2-lnoh oval tire, 1'4 Inoh 10114 It_. I
ul... Iteel lever.. prenecl _1 _t -

-til. belt material nled thronl'hout. -

lWell'bt com»let. llt.lbL. and will oaue plow or IIlter
...

·

...iIiIl!!!!!!!!!!!l�to ltay I. u 1aar4 P'Ound aDd 40 u 1'004 work al aD,

rl4lnll »low or IIlter. .0.... IIOW In __ wm GUARANTlIIliD m\o.llU:u ONm. WI! WAN'!'.
A.mNTI, ..4 prefer mell wbo UN »10_ Writ. for the ..eno, an4 ••t our SpmCIAL ...

PRIam. IIntlo. l[aDI&I rarmer. .. -

. .... '. .

THE IMPLEMEIT • MIIUFICTUII. 01., . '!.

.

OoHi,;IIII, .I.n•.••

forWe will give $100.00
the 5 best ears of seed com

Bent UB before Nov. lat, 1$09 by Uiera of

THE APPLETON .

.

MANURE SPREADE-R'
.

bought In 1909. WrIte today for full partlc.
ulars, and ask for our FREE SPREADER
BOOK, which,proves that the Appleton Manur.
Spreader Is asstrong as steel and oak can make
II: so sImple that any boy who.can drive a team
can run It. as well as any man: and so effectlve
In operatlon that It never bunches the manure.
but pulverizes thoroughly and dIstributes evenly
from the beginnIng to the end of tbe load.

APPLETON MFG. CO.
19 f'Ulro St.

.' Bata.vUi.m.. U, S. A.

rh. Pr.�ri. Qua••
8EPARATOR

THE . HARD WHEAT SPECIAL
Dlall1lfiUltnrecl .". the

Prairie DUlIn .fl. Co.
lIIaIlufa0tnre4 ..,. tb.
NJDWTON. KANSAS.

GaIeral aplite for the .&. D.
Baker BqtDe.

Write for Oatalo••
We have a few l.ooD4 haad en

glDel ·ot 41ftereDt make. Oil band
for ..Ie at the rll'ht prloe.

While
You Plo1tYHarro¥v

Make one job out of the two. and get your ground In finest condition by
harrowingwhen the soil Is first tumed up.

KRAMER'S Rotary Ha!"i"Ow
.

P!ew Att.achment
enables you to do this. Regul..r rotaryharrowwhIch attacb
es to any gang or sulky plOW. It Ibvels, pulverizes and
makes a mt<lch ef the' moist soU" that Is not possible
after th�grounddrles and "set·s." D�_aft only sUghtJ.y heav
ler-you·1I be surprised to see how little. Everybody needs
tbls great time andl ..bor iI ..ver. Write for cIrcular No. 33

THE E. M. KRAMER· Ct;).,
.

Paxton, Illinois

Kansas "Ads" Bring IResultsFarmer

G. F. Keesocker, Wublngton,
-

Kan.. owns

the Farmington berd of Durocs wltb Welt'.

Duroc P..ragon 68923 ..nd Kant Be Beat'.

Heir 74801 at bea.d of herd. Just now lie III

offering a fine lot ·of fall gilts and boars by
them for .ale tbat are out of sows of the

leading f..mllies. Note the change In his

advertfsement and write blm for prices and

other Information.

H. H. Har.baw, Batler, Mo., wbo own.

the MI.sourl Stock Farm wbere the big
.. boned Poland Chinas are produced In bun

dr"d. ba.a decided not to hold any February
bred sow sale but will offer hogs of all agel
at prlvate treaty, While we do not b..ve

'

the records at hand It Is probable "tbat Mr.

Harshaw has sold more hogs 'at prlv..te sale
·

than any man In the business during recent

times. Forty head have thus been disposed
of since Jan. 1. Drop him a postal for one

of his berd catalogs and even If you do not

buy now you will know what he bas and he

may decide to hold a late spring sale wblch
· will Include both bred sows and boars.

A Prize Peroberon at Auction.
An unusua1 opportunity to secure a Per

cheron stallion will be offered at Clyde,
Kan., on Wednesdav, March 10, wben Im

ported Beaumanolr (48273) 27104 will be sold

..t auction. This horse won a med ..1 at the

Pnrls Exposition and was tbe cbamplon
stalllon at the Pan-Amerlcan Exposition,
both In 1901. He Is considered to be worth

$4,000 but he goes for tbe hlgb dollar. ];lead

the advertisement on another page and see

If you don't want this horse.

Making a Seiling Record.

Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelly Co. at Lin

coln, Neb., are making a new selling record

for Imported stal1Ions tbls spring. In less

than two weeks more than �O atallions were

sold by tbls progressive firm. These went

to a balf dozen dlfterent St ..tes. some out to

California, others up to Minnesota, others

down to Texa.a and Arlzona , and a number

went to eastern States. "Spring business Is

Immense," says a member of this firm, "and

we were prepared tor It. In tact we bought
an unusually large number of borses for this

season. We .tlll have about 60 bead left.

after doing a big business all winter. Soon

a new lot will arrlve from Europe. Our Mr.

Joe Wat.on Is over there now buying the

best he can find. Our next Importatlon will

arive ..bout March 10: tben another lot Is to

follow tbeNe. We Intend to lireak a .elllng
record tbl. eprlng."

Pllcber's Blue Ribbon Sale.

Chas. H. Pllcber, owner of tbe Cross Creek
herd of Poland Cblnas at Ol ..sco, Kan., says

that the bred sows tnat he Is puttlnll' Into

his s..le wblcb will be held on March 11 will

compare favorably with any that have gone
·

througb the &ale ring this winter. Our read

ers will lie Interested In the gre..t list ot

tried sows tbat are mentioned In his ..d

"ertlsement. Tbere Is breeding here nnd

qu ..lIty. On and 0n, Meddler, Chief Tecum
seb 3d, Guy's Price, High Roller sows bred

to Glasco Chief, Impudence, Conqueror,

Winning Oranltler surely m..ke a deslr..ble

combln ..tlon of blood lines. In ..ddltlon to

the 14 tried sows, 13 f..11 ye..rllngs and 8

spring gilts ..nother te ..lure of tbe sale will

be tile otterlng of the 6 spring bo..rs. Don't

forget th ..t you ..re due .at Glasco on Thurs

day, Ma.rcb 12, and be sure to ask for ..

'catalog right away .

How to Conduct a Poultry Farm.

A "ery ple..sant occupation, ..nd a profit
able one, Is the poultry Industry. Perhaps
no - "lIgbt work ""berne" p..y. better ..tt3r

.one or two very Important f..cts are well

learned. Everyone knows how to keep bens

-;-or thInk they do. Their f..thers kept them

or t.helr neighbors keep tbem, ..nd surely
they know how. But tbe fact of the ca.se Is,
hosts ot people don't know how, a.s Is proved
by the m ..ny abandoned poultry houses and

neglected y..rds. Tbe reason for f..llure In

the hen business Is bec..ule people b ..ven't

learned the Important f&.Cts or trutb. or

. prlnclJ'les just spoken 'of: and In .. nutshell

It Is this-you must maIntain the digestion
ot tbe fowl at Its maximum performance by
means of .. suitable toniC, If you would get
results. This Is known as "Tbe Dr. Hess

leda," and Its pr..ctlse Is working a com

plete revolution !n tbe poultry Industry. The

)'1Ia.son ·Is on the surt..ce. Orowtb ..nd egg

production are brought about by elements

derived from digested food-therefOl'e, the

more food digested tbe more growtb or eggs

to rep..y the owner. :At first glance tbls

whole problem seems an ea.sy one. If eggs

and flesh come frem food digested by tbe

fowl, tben It's a simple matter of giving
more food. A grea.t m..ny, Ignorant of the

re ..1 n..ture.of the ben, argue this way: ba.ck

up their argument by .. correspendlng course

of action ..nd IIter..lly kill the ben that h..s

laid golde" eggs for them. The wbole error

lies In supposing th ..t tbe hen c..n dlgest
without assistance-anything and everytblng
you cboose to give her. Only a cert..ln per

centage of grain, or milk, or meat can

digest; tbe bal ..nce passes off as waste mat

ter. The business of .the poultryman then,
Is to Increase the percentage of digestion,
because every particle of Increase Is th ..t
much more for the hen to tl1rn Into I ..rge,
rich eggs, or to ..dd to her weight as sweet,

. delicious ·flesh. Aid and strengthen the di-

gestion of your hens. "The Dr. Hess Idea"
Is sound phll9sophy. Common sense ap

proves It, experience tea.ahes Its truth. Thou

s ..nds apply It In tbelr dally business ..nd ..ra

vastly more prosperous because of It. By
all me..ns, go Into poultry tr you w..nt ..

sensible outdoor life, but don't forget "The
Dr. Hess Idea" and Poultry Pan- ..-ce-a, \le
c·ause nothing else Is at all comparable to It

as a corrective of poultry Ills such as roup,
cholera, gape., etc., and nothing else gets as

m ..ny good dollars out of the business. Poul

try Pan-..-ce-.. Is composed of simple ele
ments and yet positively helpful ones. Iron
Is well known BS beneflcl ..1 to the blood;
bitter tonics ..ct on the digestive organs and
nitrates carry out' of the system poisonous
waste matter that would otherwise c..use

disease. There's reason b ..ek of this kind of
treatment and success In It. If ..·ny one tries
Poultry Pan-a-ce-a and Is disappointed In
results bls money comes back.

Oood Tools NecesAary.
To do good work you must h ..ve good

tools. 'l'o get gopd tpols Is to buy those

mal'ked "Keen KuttertJ-a name that stands
..11 over the world for atlsolute excellenc,e.
Any tool marked uKe�n Kutter-" c!l-n be
bought on sight without the slightest hesl
t ..ncy. b'ecause the na.me Is .. gUl!-r..ntee th ..t
the tool Is the mast perfect th ..t can be
made and that It Is guaranteed by a forty
year old factory th ..t has won Its reput..Uon
and Its el>ormous business by making tools
that last a IIfeUme. It used to be that to

bllY t.ools was to take a long chance. It I.
Impn.elble to look o\'&r a lot of tools and
eelect the best. Even experts are often de-

celved-In. fact tbey' cannot tell la.stlll,g qual.

Ity unlese tbey tborougbly try out tbe too].
So tbe purcbaler picks tbe best looking of
the lot. He may win, but on tile other hand
the tool may prove flawed Elr In otber wayS
disappOinting, "Keen Kuter" tools are all
tested to the limit betore they leave the
factory. Tbey are given the test by experts
that ordinary tools receive at tbe b ..nds 0,

heir purchasers I It Is because tbese tOOls
are ab.olutely right that the Simmons Hard
ware Co. of St. Louis have' the confidence to
guarantee everyone turned out. It's a case
of tbe tool being perfect and all that Is
olalmed for It In every- way or the purchase
money back or the tool repl..ced. You can

figure It out how much of .. losing pro·posi.
tton thl. would be It the tools were not right.
They would be sent back by the bundreds
and .tbe makers would bave to return thou.
sands of dollars. Thus It w_1II b� seen at a

glance that "Keen Kutter" tools must be all
claimed for tbem. They must be Slightly
more expensive than tbe ordinary kind, but
no one who has used tbem ever regrets the
sm ..11 difference In price. Quite a.a mUch
e..re Is t..ken by tbe Simmon. HardWare '

Company wltb the h ..ndles of tbe toels and
the "hliag" and balance as wltb the metal.
The bandles are the very finest on tbe mar.
ket, perfectly turned and ot· qua.llty that
aIways .tands tbe bardest work. All ham.
mers, axes and tools of like nature are tltted
with the. Grellner everlasting leck wadge.
This wedge Is patented and Is to be found
onli' .� "Keen Kutter" t0618. There Is never
any danger Gf a bammer or ax comIng orr
the handle If It Is' a "Keel> ·Kutter." It
sImply can'tl Tbe perfect "hailg" and bal
anee of these tools make.' tbem a delight
to use. The utmost attention I. I(Iald thls
feature. "Keen Kutter" toola are made for
every. purpose. For the. farm,

.

au: sorts or
Implements; for the professional and ama
teur carpenter, every va.rlety at tool; knlve"
razors, sctsaora, lawn mowers and no end or
otber tools. If your dealer does not keep
"Keen Kutter" tools write to the SImmon,
H..rdware Company (Inc.) eltber St. Louis
01' New York. You. sbould not be without
them.

The EnId Fine Stock Show.
In February. 1907, tbe Oklahoma Improved

Live Stock Breeders' AssoclaUon held their
eleventh annual conventfon at

:

Enid, Okla.
On tbe same dates the Enid Chamber 01
Commerce held-a fine stock show. Ther.

.

was 61& be..d ot fine stock on exhibition
and .omethlng like 200' head .old ..t publJ�
auctlan. This w..s the I..rgest Show and
s..le ever held In Oklaboma, and tbe breed.
era voted unanlm'lUsly to hold the next nn
nu..1 meeting, sbow and sale ..t. Enid. �Ir.
F. S. Kltk wbo ha.d man..ged the former
show .and sale was selected to manage the
one te be held In February, 1908. There
was 817 head of stock on exhibition at thl,
shew, and about "00 be..d .old at pub:;c
"uctlgn. Th!. sbow wa. recoll'1llzed ..s the
largest one ever held In America under lJke
conditions, n..mely: free entrances free
st.. lls and free bedding for all stock. and
free adml ttance .to everyboe!y. Tbe total
amount of premium. paId was more than
$6,000, ..nd ..II of thl. money was donated
by the buslnes. �en of Enid .and the breed
er. In. the surrounding country. 'l'he show
..nd sale wa. held In tents pl ..ced In the
streets of the city. The Sl1ccess of same

ful1y demonstrated the need of a modern
live stock .how and s..les p..vlllon. Mr.

F. Iil. Kirk donated 40 acres of ground
adjoining the townSite, and raised the fl'Io"ey
to erect .. modern IIYestoQk ..nd s.. les pa
vilion. The building Is 700 feet long has
st .. l1s for 1,000 bead of stock, se..t� for

.

6,000 people, ..nd nn aren .. large enough to
exhibit 300 hea.d of .tock· .. t· one time, all
under one roof. It will h ..ve electriC
1I!I'hts, .team heat, and all other mod
ern convenlneces. It Is 40 feet longer
than the Dexter Park amphlthater 01
Chleago, making It the longe.t bulJd
Ing of this character In tbe world. The
stock p ..vllions at C'hlc..go, Rans..s ClIY,',
Fort Worth, and Denver were all oon-',
structed with money furnlsbed by the stnck'
yards, packing bouses and the p..rent live·
stock ..ssgclatlons. Tb.. Dulldlng at Enid
Is . being constructed solely by money fur
nIShed by tbe citizens of Enid and breeders
of Oklahom... None of the packing hQuse"
stock yards or p..rent associations were so
licited at al1. This building WIlJl construct·
ed ofr the sole purpos.e of encouraging the
livestock business and building up the 11"0-
stock Interests of Oklaboma. It will be
opened with a ·flne atock show commencing
March 26. More than '6,000 will be paid
In cull premiums for fine stock ot all
breeds. The sa.me liberal terms Will De
made to the stockmen. They will be fur'
nlshed free stalls ·for all tbe stock on ex'
hlbltlon nnd al1 exhibitors will be furnished
free admlssl"ns.

.

Graln and hay will be
furnIshed at the regular ret ..n prices. no
extr.. charges will be permitted. There h"
been a large number of entries ..Ire ..dy made
for this show. Among the prominent Short·
horn breeders wbo will exhibIt .. t Enid. are

Carpenter & Ross of M..nsfleld, Ohio; Harrl·
man Bros., Bunceton, Mo.: Senator T. ,).
Wornall, Liberty, Mo.: C. S. Nevius, Chile"
Kan.; Frank Sylvester, Hennessey, Okla.:
L. A. Rockwood, Oklahom .. City; Fred Co,",
Carthage, Mo., ..nd numerous others.
J. N. Woods & Son of Chiles, R..n., ",!II

exhibit their herd of Pollee! Durh ..m cnille.
Mr. J..mes McClung of Indl ..nol .. , Neb., will
exhibit his herd of Aberdeen-Angus.
It Is expected that fully 2,060 head or reg

Istered stock will be on exhibition ..t thl'
show and the management will endeavnr to
make of It the largest In Amerlc.....nd eX'

PI>Ct.B to reach thl. result Inside of fire
years. Every breeder In the United Sin Ie!
shOUld write F. S. Kirk of Enid, Okla., for'

N�r��um list, and see what Oklabon," I,

Riderin�I{'!n�!�e a������dI� model. Write.for SI,c;"$1 1I� °M::d�i: :fi'O to
.

wIth Coaster·Brakes ond punc:ture.l,r$OOf,o::1007 " 1908 Mud.l. $7 to ,
..11 of best m..kes w'h-'"IJOO lIacond.Hand'.,,-.,All ",ales and models. $3 1]0 ,
/food as ntTU.... •••••••• "pi"Gre.t FllCtpr:r Clead!!! �h"'l
We "hlpOn AllflH:GVa .,,1 ali"
unt a""slt, ,a,y llie f,."Cht 30(1

TE. DAY'" FREE TRIAL.,
Tires. (loa.ter.brakes, I"'"p�pain and sundries. halfuiual prices. '.� ,,!f

.bqsr till you get our catalogs and offer. /1',.11 JIMEAD CYCLE CO..Dept. 6284 ell C

When writing ad "ertiBers plea:se
this p..per.



March 6,

Robor's Big Two Days Porcheron A
N

- ,D Shorthorn Sales
HIAWATHA, KAN., MARCH--12·13.
A Gre.� �I.ot of Richl¥ Bred Individual.

SHORTHORN DAY, Saturday, larch 13.'
56 head of richly bred cat
tle, Including cows with
calves at foot, heifers and
'young bulls. In the ofter- ,

Ing will be a number c.f
cows that have cost us as

high as ,1,000. They hav�
proven their worth' In our
herd and will make money
In new homes. We put
them In as attractions.
Imp. Ballechln Charming
Maid sells with calf at
foot by our herd bull
Scotchman. She Is a great

'

cow. Good Lassie by Choice
Goods Is a cow at great
merit she also sells with a
fine calf at foot. The three-
year-old bull out of her

,

that goes In the sale Is a llvlng example of what she Is as a producer. HeIs by Prince of Tebo Lawn. She also has a fine yearllng heifer to hercredit In the sale. She Is by Lord Bantt. Imp. Verbena 2d and Imp.Susan 3d are also attractions. Imp. Susan 3d has twin calves at foot byScotchman. Of the 28 females In the sale 20 already have calves and theothers are well along In calf.' Scotchman 245103, the herd bull, will alsobe sold for no fault, but we are keeping so many of his helters. We use
no nurse cows , and feed only such feeds as grow on the farm.

PERCHERON DAY, Friday; larch 12
10 stalllons and 20 mares. Im

ported and home grown. The busi
ness ,kind most of' them broke to
work. The mares are nearly all
.young, most of them that are of
breeding age are In foal. They
are daughters of such sires ,as Imp.
Botln, Imp. Casino, Imp. Sully and
other famous horses. ,The offering
Includes the two great mares Val·
tine' and Maud, each of which wlll
have' three' colts In the sale and
both are again in foal to our great
herd horse Imp. Botln (42940)
grandslre of Casino and Calypso.
He Is a great sire, a regular and
sure breeder, and we sell him only
because we retain 80 many of his
fillles. Every mare that we otter
bas already proven her worth or Is
a splendid prospect. The stalllons
are of go.od ages and all choice in
dividuals. We belleve the breed

affords no better blood llnes than wUl be (ound In this offering.

Your presence will be appreciated at either or both sales and we will treat you as we would like to be treated. Write for catalog of either sale and
mention Kansas Farmer.

Auctioneers-Bellows, Marlon, Moore, Kistner. Jesse Johnson, Fleldman.

D. E. REBER & SONS, •• IORRILL. KAI •
THE KEMPER DISC FURROW OPENER _ Hedge Trhnmlng Laws.

EDITOR KA;,o;SAS FARMEB:-As an
old subscriber to KANSAS FARMER, I
propound the following questions to
you. to settle a little controversy:
First.' Does the Constitution of the

United States override all State laws?
Second. Does the United States

".rlght of doinaln on his own property?
If so, by what authority caa the road
overseer come on to my property and

, cut my fenco to comply' with the
"Kansan hedge law?" Would he not

, be trespassing?'
Third. Can the overseer compel

you to cut your hedge if It is planted
(through mistake) 5 feet over on the
landowner's property?
Wakefield, Kan. JOSEPH SEAL.
1.. In case State statutes or even

State constitutions confilct with the
Constitution of the United States the
ultimate authority is the Federal Con-
stitution. '

2. The Constitution of the United
States defines the powers and llmita
tlons cif powers of the United States.
That these powers are llmited is ex
pressly stated In the tenth amend
ment to the Federal Constitution,
which reads:
"The powers not delegated to the

United States by the Constitution,
nor prohibited by It to the States, are
reserved to the State respectively, or
to the people."
In the American system establlshed

and,' defined by the Federal Constitu
tion with the, amendments thereto
most matters of personal rights and
of personal relations of the Inhabt
tants and of rights with respect to
property are left to the authority or
the statee.

-

There are some excep
tions to the general rule, as for In
stance, the provision of the Federal
Constitution which assures to every
person the rdght to the writ of habeas
corpus except when in cases of reo
bellion or invasion the public safety
may require Its suspension. So, too,
there is a Federal prohibition which
forbids the passage af an ex post
facto law. Again, the Constitution
assures to every accused the right to
trial by jury; and to every person
that his property shall not be taken
for public purposes without just com-
pensatlon. etc.
But. such matters as regulations flf

fecting local convenience or health as

Only adjustable opener flttlnl' iWnoat au.
Illanter8--<lultlvatel while plantln«_t for'
doep or shallow--every seed covered the
same depth-gliaranteed to 'Increase yIeld 10'
bushels per acre. If your dealer does not
carry It wrIte ue. the general agents, for de
scrIptive cIrcular and prIces.

o apl. E. ROCK ISUID IMPLEMENT CO. Klnarl CIty, MD

FOUR BURR MOGUL MillS
Double the capacIty of
geared mills.

,

Four Burrs grIndIng
at once.

PosItively no frIctIon,
IIghteat draft known.
Four horse mill grInds

60 to 80 bulfbel. per
hour.
Two horM mill gMnd.

30 to 50 bushels per hour.
.

Also Our famous Iowa Mill, No., 2, 412.110.
Send for free catalog.

BOVEE GRDiDER & FURNACE WORKS,
H-8th Street. Waterloo, Iowa.

THE LAIIEIT AND IEIT LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY 1:•.!IiI:!:.:!.�IDI " for 0" .,...n. Do ao. Ita,. 1l1l1ll.,.01lU. Olll •." IJh8tnWd 0Ma1G&'1I•••• U. lIeD. torIt now. IUII'IUDI.
Austin Manufacturlnll Co., Chloalll

FOR DRY FAR•••e USE

The TOPEKA PACKER
IT IS EQUAL TO AN INCH OF ItAIN

Msk. Thr.. SI...
Bell dineS to the fann
.... Aalt UlabOllUt.

Topeu Founll... Co
To...u, MIlne.

t�={,��-::Z.��"I',,' .\
, :

,

'
" /)

DUr_tlrom .11 oth.... 8rt.4.,...-wt"
•haaa or without. L•• I. lb &4 ""d an
IdDda .m.U ....D. 'aadS hon•• , Geared
10 .. I or 1 to 1. ' (Abo m,��. r_ b.11 mllli"

Co N.P. BoWlher Co••SouthBend, lneL

the trimming ot hedges, are left to
be regulated by the laws of the sev
eral States. In general each State
makes Its own laws respecting prop
erty subject to general principles of
equity, the heritage of clvlllzed man
kind from the experiences of the past
and discussed and defined In the de
ctsslons of courts of this and other
eountrtes.

3. If the hedge Is substantially at
,the roadside, alight variation from
the true line would probably not place
it beyond the authority of the stat
ute, But the hedge law does not au
thorlze any omcer to enter upon the
premises of any land owner for the
purpose of trimming any hedge ex
cept along the highway.

Many failures are due to careless
ness In taking care of the many little
things. A recent report from Ger
many Is that American shippers are

annually losing thousands of dollars
on careless packing of apples shipped
to that and other countries. The fruit
Is not only poorly packed but in each
package there are oftentimes several
varieties of fruit. Also fine specimens
of fruit are packed on the top and
bottom of the barrel or box and 1.
ferlor, wormy, and otherwise defective
fruit placed between. Failure to prop
erly select American products for ex
port may be attributed to ignorance
or carelessness and, therefore, ex
cussed, but an attempt to defraud and
deceive It cannot be excused. The ef
fect of such deceptive practises upon
our foreign trade Is self·evident. It
seems that our National pride would
deter us from parading our dishonest
practises throughout the world. Whycan't we be content with defraudingand deceiving each other at home,and so confine knowledge of our com
mon National vice to our own land,while abroad We assume a 'virtue if
we have it not?

A laying hen is a paying investment,
ewen at market prices, and happy Is
the man who has several hundred of
them. Most hens ought to lay two
dozen eggs a month which at twentyfive cents a dozen Is fifty cents permonth, while the feed should not cost
over ten cents per month per hen.

GET IT �lt:t��.:::::-=
6ALLOWAY !2!?!

s....To. II" to &0% ,_ IIdIllown' pricel, "'1\ propo,tt.1Ob eTtI'
m.delDbull1bllwr,. a.t.Ube
r•• kJloc. bum of aD1 klD4.
It bllp1 rou Pr.J" tar balD. Abo
b&tDelltwac'fIDI.1mpl,ml.tI. ete.
WM .. ,GALLOWAY CO.
8'100anow Sta.".I••1 I.�"'::ll�

Five dollarswill paint the aVera&"ebouse, two coats, and improve the appearance100 per cent. You cannot afford to ddWithout]lf.int _.
when you can buy the right quality at such lowprices. We have all kinds of ready mixed, hQllae,barn, fence and roof _paints, shingle and VamlsIi
sta;7's, white leads, oils and supplies.
FREE CATALOa �a�i�g��.f:rfo�tg ����'kyourself and save money. Color card shoWl allthe newest shades and tints. Write today•

JONES BROS. MERC. CO.80r LIbert" Street KANSAS CITY,MO.
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.Il0l111'•• 1.-Mutel'llletle and PremIer Lon!ffel

'101', Berksblres, DavId G. Pal''' North To-

peka, Xan.
('omlllD.tt....ie..

.

liar. 1I-'1-11tock 111101' alld _bIDallo.

ale. Jr. S. XI,.-, VIfI'.. lIIal4. Okl..
, ..,...tt 1I0nes.

liar. U-D. 111. w.lter. lIorrln..... 11&1.

at 'F,(lawllt,ba, Kall. .

.Jrar. I.-Nortb .t: RoblnlIOn. Gr..nd I.I ..nd.
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Abt!l'd_-An-,,".
Jr.r. III-Combln.tlon ...Ie at St..t•.11'.1'1'

,""ound.. LIDooln., Neb.
.

'1'. A. qleren••
M'..n..ger.

An,.one w..ntlng well bred Duroc .ow. or

IfIlt•.bred for IIprln", f..rrow .bould write C.

... WhItney. Agra. X.n.••e be hu tbem ..t

bar....ln count� prIce•.
. ----

Geo. T. Fleldlnll' .t: Bon. of M'..nb..tt.n.

Xan.•.•ttl.rt .n .dvertlllOment wIth u. tbls

week.. , 'JIbe Fleldlnll'l.: are amon.. tb. mollt

- .....1I.ble lIeed men In tbe W••t.· The,. b ..ve

.. bl", lin•. of '.11 kInd. of ..� and theIr
·

prl....
·

will be found very low. WrIte them

..nd l!l'enUon Xane.. F..rmer.
.

TlIoBO� of our readen w1l0 are Interelted
·

In PekIn duck. th.t are •• !!,ood u tbe bellt

and ..re ·wtllln", to 'fIa,. a f..lr prIce for egp

from undefeated blrdll Ihould write W. B.

Rlnkle,.. CI ..y Cent.er. K..n. Mr. Blnkle), can
, .1.0 8uppl,. fanoler. lind f.rmera wltb ell'II'II

from'·"prllle wlnnln!!, B. B. H..mburgll and

WhIte. WV.ndott.... �eu wrIting ple...e

m.entlon. ·K..nllu Farmer,
'.
-

Xan... 1!'.rmer b811 a letter from .. Ne

bral'l<a breeder .nd exblbltor of pure�.bred
'IIve Itock wbo .nxloull,. InquJree ..bout ..

· prolnecflve' et.te fall' for K.nlla•. He w.nta

to .bow. bl. f.mou. herd bere but d008_not

."IVA.nt to eome unlell Kaneu b•• a re..1 State

fall' 'backfld: b,. ·in.oper!,. ..ppolnted Btate

offlclale .nd State 'und •. TlII. m..n breedll

Ii cl.n, of .toek tbat III ve...,. oo..
..ee and ve...,.

mUllh In dem.nd in Xan... and' hI. letter

I., mentIoned only be"..u.e It 111- one of tbe

man,. th.t have been rallelved of I..te ...bleb

Ihow tbe w1deanread Intere.t th..t I. belnl!'
·

t.ken all' .over the Welt In .tbe· que.Uon .or

.) wbether K..ni.. wilt' iUII 'remaln .. b.o.t

number.
...,---

Benton' G.bben A: .I\Ion. De..rborn. Ilol0.•

wrIte: "TlIe 11' bead con.lgoed by B. G..b

bert In tbe lI'1lnkbouser-Gabbert lale .re ..

",ood ulleful lot. cnmpr\Bln!L' four bullll and

Blx fema.les; tbe bellt be has ever �ff.red.
fl. .T.. Gabbert III maklnll' a IIpocl.1 effort In

bIll 10 head. takIng only hIli best that are

old ' enougb� Come and, 'Iee tbem at Kllnlal

CIty. Mo .• M.rch 10 .nd 11, AI.o attend the

,ban'luet.. aame week. gIven In bono,. of tbls

'annual even....t Coatel Houae. Wednellday

evenlnl!'. M.rcb 10. A 1I'00d felloWllblp.
meetlnll. lots to eat .nd good lIpeekere .re

expftOted.tIJ
.

,

.:We ",,·11 your�ttentlon to th.· 1••£ olLII for'

A. P. Wrlght'a sale ·March 10. W. wllb to

'eall Tl",.U"ulll,. attention to tbe 10WII bred

to All' 'Flredwell. He I•. lUI hIli n..me Impllell.
A. well bred .on of Correetor 2d ..nd hll dalll.
:Ha.ttl,;'. a IROO' dlluI<bter of 1mpudl'lnee. HIli

• dam I. a litter mate to 'Be Qulek. We tblnk

.) there la no:dllPutlnl!' tbe fact tbat Blr Bred

well Is tbe bellt IIvln!!, .on of Corrector 2d

1I.n"· tbere ara CflI't,.lnly none wltb better

pedl"",eel beblnd tbem. 'Mr, Wrlgbt III breed-

In", lI"me of hla bellt'berd .OWII to IiIlr Brea-
, well and tbere will be lome stir when pl",1

by sIr Bredwell are" IIOld next fILII: Tbe con

ligoment .of G. M. Hebb.rd Is well wortby

��p'�o.��. ����e�l�n�e t�� Ifo t��,.�':t':t.��;!h:�!
•1'e fll'lt clasl .ow...nd we need only call

-- -.-�-----.
-

.

The' Stray List
Pebl!llll'" n.

,
.. II'l'ElII'R-Taken UP .TanuOlT ta. 180•• hr' A..

· IW. ·Whlte•. liIberm.n towu.hlp. P. O. Stook

dlL'e•.olle roan lIteer. two y_.... olet. branlled
.

,. "0" on I"" blp.' dehorned. valued at In.

Goo. H. Hungerford. count:r clerJr, Rile,
oount,.. X..n.
STEER-T..keu UP .Tan. '. ltO.. b)' C. 11'.

Webb. In. Sberman town.hlp. P. O. BI..rn..

one blaok' IIteer. 1-)''1'.-014.•Ut ID both ..ra.

H. G. Huclclltadt, Co. Clk.. Potta_toml. .

Go.• K&!I..

'

BOW-Talceu UP .Tnul'J' 11, ltO'. b,. .A..

Bh.hl."ID SprlBg. Creek toW'll8h!P. P" O. w,eat

morel ..Dd. one blaok .0wL-wel.ht ItO Ilia', no

brand. or mark.. H. G. AUOkftaat, Co. Ollr••

Potta_toml. 00.
, Fe""" I'.

,I(cPh'erllOn �untY. G. NyquJat. Co. Clerk.
· 'IIARE.-Teken UP on the 26th d..)' ot .T..n

...
r' '-&I')'. 180•• by_.Arthur 11'.' Welch. S� mile.

); '.N. aDd I� -mile. E.' ot Inm..n, Grovel..ud

� . \ .' Tp.. 1 ponY.. mMe,' b.,.•. whIte face. black

',.
.

m&Ile ..nd· tall.- 0......
· _.•n . "'-lat tIIllfli.

'Tal II•• at.UUO;:->
.,.

..

!;":......
,-,,'.1

.- ••

.

��;:: �:��- . ::.:

'IIt.UOll ,t� tile ;bCiarl- to ..r.aloh lb__.IIie·
bred. :I1ftI7 aoo4 ·breeder III tile 1&Il4 laiow.
of ·tlle &Ohlev.m_llbl of lIo4dl8l' -.d DO pip

.

.... Mtter .en..... tlin. lIed41.r •.plp nd

0BP00Ial� out of .en bred 4am'o Uk. tho" .

!IO�.4 to ill.. Ale. YOII certalDI)' .Wln.·'
hav. to talce .. book .... It )'ou do 'not ..et

oille or more .0... bred to the areat"Wan
....,.....DteA In 'thl. .ale, Com. :to the 1&1•

.
nd _ the otferlDIf for youroelt or If thlli ..
Impoulbl...nd bl48 to O. W. 'Devtne who

will �P�BODt Xall8&ll F�8l' .

IIo1n Bred Barb' III Oood Demand.
'1'h. Dllroo .Tern), bred .01' .al. held 11)'

.

R. B. M'arah.n ..t WIIl..rd. K..a., Feb. "
wa. better tb..n Mr. Manh..n expeoted. T,h•
bred _we were In !fOod demand and .01d

for .t"'" prloe'; ..veraalng ·ne..rl)' ,,0. A large .

part of tho offerlD. wu. I ..t. aummer and

fall, pl.. ..Dd IIOld for ..bout ..n average 01

,It: Mr. M.r.h..11 wal well pleaoed and

promI.e. to have a better lot to BOn nut

),e.r.

So....8taDdanI Bred Bupbg. .

· o. L: '!'bl.ler. Ch..pman. Xan•• hU' three
Btapdard-bred .talllon. th ..t he hu doolded

to 114111 In the general clo.lng out of hi., eD

tIre· holdIng of regletere4 IIv. .toc]l:. One of

th... I. a I-ye..r-old .OD of B:rmboleer
,:0814 who wel.h. 1110 Ibl. and .. a beauti
ful black ID 0010'1'. A _con4 I. .. 4-)'.....014
.on of Peetolu. 1.11 and wel.h. 1:110 'llIa

aDd the th.l'Q I. .. .•-year-oJ4 lIOn of ADt.
VOIo 1:18 w.llfhln. 1280 Ib& Blackl..r, the
lIOn of S:rmbol..r. hu made S :10 on a -trial
and hu .. full brother who bu .. If004 m..rk

- OD. the Kan.a. olrcult. All ·of tli..e .talllon.
are Ifood bargain...t the prlo••

·

uked. Look
at the &4vertl_ment ..nd writ. Mr.' '1'bl.ler·
for partlcul.r.. .

O. L. Thl.ler Sell. m. PercheroD••
O. L. Thiller. Owner of Rlver.lde Steek

".rm., at Cb ..pman. Kan.. ha. decIded .to
.ell all of bl. Percberon...t prIvate .ale.. R.

·

now bu 14 .t..lllon. from 1 to 8 yean 0'"
.nd .11 are registered. Twelve mAre. from'
• to G year•• regIstered ..nd bred.:. ThOle th..t
b..ve been purohaled were well .elected 'aud
like thOle tb.t h ..ve been bred on tbe Plaoe' -

are· of tbe true Percberon type. A number of
the.e anImal•.•re Imported .nd mollt of
tb. m.re. are bred to Imported .t..lllon•
Ch..pm..n I.\on tbe maiD line Of tbe Unloli
P.clflo... few· ..Ilel .we.t of .Tunotlon City
and vlllton will Ii. met at the tr..ln If notice
,. Ifl:ven. TeJepbone. on the f..rm. Read.Mr·
Thl.I.......dverU.ement. ...

.

'!'b. Reber�ol'D 8al.
D. E. Reber .I: Bons of Ilorrlll. Ii..n. will

lell 58 he.d of tbelr rlobl)' bred ISborthorn'
..t HI.w..tba, X..n.. on B..turday M..rch 11

,Tbe herd Inelude. '-ol,1a er d..ugbt-.r. of lIuoh
re..t bull. •• 'Qbolce Good.. P.rlnce of Tebo
.awn. Lord B..nff. Scotohm.n .nd otben

�wenty of tbe 18 fem.le. In tbe ...Ie already'
.ve c..lve. at foot ,.nd all the otben ..re

w;ell :Iong. The berd bull Scotohm..n will
a so ••old ... Mr. Reber lIe.II''' to keep •

�rr numlber of hi. beller.. Scotchman ba.
• ..... f ne record In t ....o berdl ..nd b I

�ortb goIng ..fter. Be ..t tbl••ale .ura e�e:
..

)'OU ,cannot ..ttend the Per.cberon lillIe of
tbedday before. It yOU cannot po..lbly ..ttend

::�e �:�! ��d��:, Je.� R . .Tohnson who will

- BfIben�D Sal.

w;r.went, Percheron mares .nd io .t.lllonll

by Dm'!, eRup tbe 1..le offerlnlf to b. made
..... eber.l: ·Aon. of 1II0rrlll X

,tbelr Hla......tb. X.n ..I t b'
an.. at

lI'I'lde Ilol
' .. e 0 e beld on

In fo:i ·t:r-:r.� I2. MOlt of 'tJl'e mares .re

Botln (42940\ 'w�!br""�hceat .t.!IIon Imp.,
.Ino the flnt prize a�d 'I'

e grand,lre of Ca

tbr 1.o1l.III.na Purch••e �-:�:It��:mpl:nt1�lt
::':. a::II:a':.�'4te��h�:. Caalno. Imp. Botln�
broken to �ork \ and OUghr��yb:rt young.

i1."t'��:d�m�o�, tl;!�1;1:uWIll be' the a:r�::'":r
becaule the It\1d no-iv oon�alWhO will be .old

, bl. daugbt"r.. Get a • In•. 10 m..n)' of

member tbe d t y
a e c.talog and re

mIll thl. kIn: !r a ��Iecanl·rdly ..fford to

K.nlu F.rmer will belp e···lfobn.on or

:�r .rlte��will "andle you/�l!i. If ';.c:,� :��

1!'
PeroheroD a�ho� 8al..

anne.... and br.ede.... f K
•

joIning St.te. tb.t .re V tb·n•u and ..d-·

tbe belit In Per h
. ,n e m..rk.t tor"

let nothln.r Infer��:s �rt:h�r�orn••bould
'Mr. D. E Rebar", III! • bl

• 'I' ..ttendlng
to be beld at HI..wathO: �anlf t�o d..y. 1I..le

111 A more fl'
.• _arch U ..nd

ItO"k hall ne:: �.::dl�chl�'bred 'Iot of

· We.t. or tb. !I
0 .. ...Ie In tbe

at foot A '
COWB 20 b ..ve fine calvel

ll.ve COlt ����:t.�fut:�� t�: �mPdortedd .nd
the man m.klnll' th I

un, re •• but

tbat Weltern breedee-:II ·��1 have co�fldence'
chance to buy the beet Aapp�ecl.te thl.

been Itated 'the h
. I U already

lot· carryIng the bl���e·Of·� an exceptlon.1

��1d d�:'I�:k�hethb:eedI and �b!�·':tt::� ��::

�E:�I�1n:r�::e:'::ii:·t���r:�:i:���:
TlI. D:fhe if. lII:-wtiii;ms S..le8.

b iii
roc Jerley and Hereford Bale. mad

J'om r. .T. �. WIIII..mll ilt bl. farm nea�
I\ver:ge:.:a�he���n;;40�e�!t�'!. Inb r�ther low
t�:dr��ds bad and kept bUyerSYat eb��e��:
c.ttle aW;rt��dle��ltt"t,:�e,:led $�8. 76 and the

;::r:::lllb�y"rl of hOII'll we:',:'jo�:do.A::;gt
Thorn B�·.t�l!,'!1Ul!llon Bro .... Cleburne; Joe

Glle••• Beattie' • w��y LKlng• �eattle; Robt.

H.rry. Beattie; Tho·s. �c;.�� ':ttle;. Thol.

Kelley. Frankfort and �'d orne. Chas.

Home. The cattle
n. McMillan.

Harry. Beattie' C�r�:e bought. by Chu.

Jacob Tangeman. Frank! �enJ'lIn. Oketo;
Frllnkfort and Dav

or, ave Walker.
TroBPer was the aur.etl�onge, Beattie. Col .

r:;t. b�st��e"very 8r!r�me�rP��.�b�a:n�t t��
Itock for n�r ����:a��rue�eans to sell the

'!'be lIfan lVi;';K -

C
cannot tall t b

00'118 011'8

cat..log IBaU�d eb:n\��:.t_.zd Inl the handaome

Company Balnbrld N
mer can Separator

Work ot it. kind t�ei . Y. It la the flneat

by a aeparator oom
a we have seen put out

elecellent lIlultratl
paey. containing over 76

elUng .and Inltruc��� 'T�ICh ar:l both Inter

the aeparator are Ibo�n I: d':�!11 ng dPart• of
Clearly to tbe ml d tb

a.n oonvey

of the low down ..rmerlco.nextreme .lmpUloty,
and tbe reaaon tor It. acream ,Separ..tor.
quick cleaning and alillity

e
t
� of operation.'

bot or cold milk' milk fr
0 .ep..rate eIther

"strlpperll" Thel
• om fre.h COWl or

;i!���1'��!�h�I���:Tm�rE�!!�i�Ei:\��
Intormatl�n t��s tl�atalog. while tbe general

tbat. whether yo':: �e'fJarator aubjeot I••uch

you mould bave..
ave. lep..rator or DOt,

oan . receIve ohe COPlf o� thl. catalolf. You

American Separato
POICpa d by addre..lng

Balnbrldce. N. Y.
'I'

_
omp.ny. Bolt 1119 •

,

Scott &Ma�ent
The con.lgl\m�nt by Scott .1:. 1I..;'h. Bel

·toD, 110.. to the blC...t Hel\'OIorCl -.I. at

�.'.
,

Whether"" are lfO"Ial'for tbe"rlleat marketa. the
winter de....d or hom. lupply. you olllht,to_tnow abOut

th. e.ec:ta 01" Potasb OR

_PaOTATOES:
Potash .Date••healthy c}"ell-rooted vlne,'wlth ama:dmuDI

,Ield or Imooth; weU-sbaped tubers oC fine texture and

BOund. lOUd flesh. Learn about It. Cor we can ahow you that
. .

.POTASH IS PROFIT .

" Potato Fl!rtlllaer should contain 10 per�cenL or Potash,
.

. In thll. Corm ofSulfate.'
'.

"'1111""'.�. Btw, '" PtlttJI.�
/ "'. l'WIilIuIIft,4tul '" All Otftw CNP.

OeRMAN KALI WO�KS, Monadnoc:k Block, chte_..,
,

New V_-9.JN_a 8t. Atlnts 01 -IZZ.. Candler Bid••

, ,

.'

L'U·MBER
lie"" U;, YOU,.·,...".,. .11" �.

'0" 0",.E."""'"
.

.

We ... )'OIl to -au ,oar ballcIIJIlf un for ou ........

I::: up ..unor...,. B1Dll.lttI,lIl.70U
....UIIlMd&Il4...s "".uIII

..:�'=-C.r::IU��:a:ltr�..:.f r;.�.:"d�
.
elucle III :rolJl' un er rsal.ftI'YtlIlq aeedecl".bat.-.ena

plumblq aa4 �,fualCiaN.lrIlp, .Mo,

,IOOiOOO,QOO.m! If!!!
LUIIEI IT WREOII•• PRICES

_ .1IiI..... _
w. 'U1'oh til....

'

freta .. III••"�.
9Ul01III .....04-11&1...

tbou..nuo' 1oIIdII 01.111............ II linn.. n..Lumlle,.
w. boul'b'lt at -"leeDit*&Ildw.en erlq U for_Ie .., a

_Dable IIlUIIID of 1II'I!a&. 'TIWI III ..GPJI8rtuDlV of a llfe_.

to bu, the...." lied LWlibBr1D1oIl� ... r>rCoM .... &ban tile

dll&l.- or \IOblier HI'�" ..., U /Or. .rlMU """".

CHICAaO HOU'E'WRIOIIII'CO•• lltla a 1,.1 ......CHICA80

. Permuaelid,.:..baolutob' 1IIr-.
. "..ht-that I. wh,.-�t,cut.
. down fuel bWB ODI-thlrd
,..... after 7ei1r.· Jut f1�
what a 1:il1r tot�1 thI8 fuel
.aj1na will, iD the 100. ruo.
_UDtto. '.

Lute10nplt becaaaemade
of mUleable IroD and char
coalll'OD plltea.which COD

etrucdOD doe. Dot 1r0UI to
IllllCe. from' expliDBloD and
CODtractlO{l ClUN by lieat.
uiDcait-ln:!nor,teelnoaea

'A�CAD7IA.N·!��.tt�:��J �AN'6ES
lI1'e luo1....veN becaaae the,. 111'8 rltNmld alrtlaht iD exactly the samewa,.u • loco

m.otlv. booer. ADd to do thl., it noa.�t be made ofmalleable Iron. Cut IroD

O!' ao-c:alJed .teet JI!DIr&e c:umot .,.made�!lneotly alrtllrht-otJiey lI1'e ooly bolted.
and t!le__ .tuftedwith .tovr..�::;£hen

thla putty Cl'lllDble•• 1n aixmODtba or

a ,.ear.draftB�Dterev8Q'Wberel' .

or checklntr the fire. wuti61r fuel.and utterly

rulnlnlr proper baklDlrlllld CooKIDlr.
.

uae tho ARCADIAN Ir.� aIr-

tla'hJ, from flrit to·Jut It Ia .uch a fUel-saver. perfect baker IIIld.worli:-lIIIver.
-

, uole.. ')'OU kn�wbuld. 'acta about ranpCODBtructioD. It Ia ...Ier to bu,. I poor
n.... thap a�OD.. Ow/'rfl!lbooItI.t tellilltuillefacte. ItwW .aveyou a 1r!>Od .um

ofmOD.y; ItWUllnter..t you from cover to co;ver-nd It·afree. Write for It today.

.ArcadianMalleableRanJe COo" Dept. U Milwaukee.Wis.

w. c.' 'C U R P,1.H�EY
Live Steck,
Auction.... :

,',; nelle RI,

A.bll.n.., : .:
• Kan...... ·

, �. (. ::
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Please examine this

Cream
Separator

Frame
It is cast in one aolid piece.
No bolta to ahake loose.

Extreme aimplicity of
.

conltructioD

combined with great atrength.
Smaller diameter of bowls.
Thele are aome of the realona.

that make the UNITED STATES

CREAM SEPARA"TORS run easier

and wear longer than any other

make of Separatorl.

The perfect mechanical construction of the frame and the scie�tific
construction of the separating bowl, make UNITED STATES CRE!,-M

. SEPARATORS the Cheapest Separatorl on the market for any dairy
man to purchase.
Other Separator frames are made of two or more pieces bolted to

gether. The daily use soon makes the bolts become loose and the frame

unsteady.
The United States holds the World'i Record for most perfect skim·

mingo This record was made in tests with the leading Cream Separa
tors of this Country and Europe.
INo oth=r leparator can compare favorably with theUNITED STATES.

Selling agents in nearly every dair, town in the Country,'Il nonein your town, write us and we wil 1,0 pleased to quote prices.
Ask for- our eal.log'le No. 91 and it will be mailed

to you, together with u beautiful lithographed hanger in colors.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls,Vt.
o

You-MusfHave'
Plenty of Water
There are several ways to get It

PumpIng by hand-But It Is
an Inconvenient and expensIve
way.
It Is cheaper to use a wInd

mill-Rut that Is very uncer

taIn and when not In use tor
pumpIng It Is useless tor any
thIng else.
THE REST WAY Is to use

a gasoline engIne.
It costs little to buy and only

a few cents a day to run. It 19
always ready to work. and
when not used for pumpIng
can be used for any ot a dozen
other thIngs. Two men can

carry It anywhere.
The REST. S IMP L EST,

MOST PRACTICAL engIne Is
the WHYTE LIJ�Y.
WRYTE FOR CATALOG AND

RPECIAL TRIAL OFFER TO
'"lAY.

NHITE LILY MP'B. CO.
1587 Rocklnlrham Road ;�

AVEINIPORT. IOWA

j',a.llsas City, Mo., which will be held March
�I. 10. 11, consists of two bulls and four
"clfers. and we think are as good Indlvld
unl s and as well bred as anything we have
In Our herd. Chester No. 311646 sired by
>la rch On 37th, his dam Satan Is by GIIt
"r1!," by Dale 66481. The other bull Earl
;I! :r,,16 sIred by Majestic 186166 by Heslod
'�lti1. the dam MaurIce 267289 a granddaugh
te,· of Correction 48967. Virgil 267328 Is by
"'itedge by Dale sired by Imported Rosa
Ihe 80165, one of the best bulls we have
""I'r used' In OUr herd. Lassie 267276 Is a

,..-"nddaughter ot Dale by Rupert from Las
�,.; Alamo her dam. Maggie 2d 2672U sired
." Rupert, dam Kathleen or Anxiety 4th,

breeding. Tulip 267824 sired by March on
41st. dam Bonito. who was Sired by Julian
whose sire was Imported Royal Out 19604.
These are all of the best breeding and are

the choice of our young herd, the helters
have calves on foot and are In good thrifty
breeding condition.

To 8hawnee County Farmel'll.
An especially fine o.pportunlty to buy

purs-bred Berkshire swine of tile highest
quality will be afforded you In the Spring
brook Farm sale of David G. Page, North
Topeka, on March 12. This herd of Berk
shIres Is composed of descendant. of the
champions and they will be .old at your
prices. It cost. no more to raiN a pure-bred
Berkshire that Is "bred In the purple" than
It doe. to raise a scrub and the profits are

many times greater. Just notice the breed
Ing of some of these sowa. Silver Tips by
Berryton Duke a full brother to Master
piece, Sultana 2d a granddaughter ot the
reserve champion at the St. Loul. World's
Fair. Several sows and gilts by Speculation
a aon of Masterpiece some of whose dams
were winners at the American Royal. Sows
that are full sisters to Berryton Duke, Mas
terpiece and Forest King. ThiS IS a bred sow

sale and nearly all of the gilts that were

sire" by Speculation are bred to Commander,
a wonderful son of Premier Longfellow the
world's champion. Remember the date Is
March 12 and that you fix the price on t.hese
hogs.

.

8trebel's 8ale Ver:r Good.
Mr. F. C. Strebel of Alton, Kan., held his

regular annual bred sow sale at Kirwin.
last Saeurday. A big crowd of farmer. and
a tew breeder. were In attendance. Col John
Brennan was In command and everything
moved along smoothly. The entire lot av
eraged nearly $26 per head. This price was

very good conSidering the fact that many
of the gilts were quIte young and sma.lI. and.
a big per cent of ths offering wal bred late.
Following Is a list of sales:
l-Tom Lambert, Klrwln •........... $80.00
2-Andy Rutherford, Kirwin •.••.••• 2.0.00
8-Henr:r Freeman, Kfrwln ••.••••.• 83.. 50
4-N. S. Crow, ltlMl'lu ••• ,......... ".10

ICONDENSED
I BUTTERMILK
I

!
1'he curd or ChM.,. part of mUk or but
termilk oontalna the required amount of

illotty dhrastlble proteIn needed for la:rtnlr
.1e,,0 and growing chlcka and la Invalu·
""Ie. This condensed product I.a pure,
<r.esh buttermilk condensed without chem·
I"ala. Four or five lrallClna of the normal
""ttermllk Is oonden..d Into one. The
C')ndenled milk Is diluted with 0014 water
to oult the feeder's requlremeala.
, Price, ona cent per pound f .0. b. oan.

I t\flke remittance with order. For 4e
!

n ed Information write Department A.

Ii· TilE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY .CO.,
, Topeka, Kans.a.

1-.7.... Ayei'll, Kirwin •••••••••••.•••

'-E. L. Strathan. Gaylord ...•.•.•••
7-J. T. Paynter, Alton ••.....•...••

U-ch.... Pilcher, GlalOo ...•.....•••

12-J. T. Paynter •..••••........•..•
18-W. H. C011lns, Kirwin ......•...

15-J. W. Soott, Kirwin .

18-W. H. C011lns ..•..................
t9-B. A. Wilson. Kirwin .

20-F. ·C. Herrick, Osborne ...•.......
23-E. L. Strathan ••••...............
29-Ch.... Plioher •••....••.••.•..••..

I.....
21.110
38.00
40.00
17.00
27.00
81.00
28.00
26.00
80.00
86.00
27.00

A Great DIlJ'OC 8ale from the 8tar Breedlnc
Farm.

It Is a matter of saUsfaotion to Samuel
Drybread owner of the Star Breeding Farm
at Elk C{ly, Kan.. that the offering of Duroo
Jersey bred sows which he will make In hi.
8Ille of March 16 Is the best he has ever

made. Of the 1& head to be sold 10 are tried
sows, & are fall yearling gilts, 86 are spring
gilts and & are Bummer noar.. These sow.

and gilt. are bred In the purple and among
them will be found a lot of attractlona. A
fine large Ohio Chief sow bred to Beat Me
If U Can by Kant lie Beat; Proud Queen by
B. F. Ohio Chlsf and out of Proud Lady;
an April gilt by Watt'" 'Fault's Col. and out
of A Kant Be Beat sow and bred to Red
Wonder. Others are by Hanley Lad out of
PrOUd J.ady. The sale will Include daughters
and granddaughtera of the best and most
fashionably bred boara and they are bred
to Red Wonder, Belle'l Chief, Beat Me If U
Can. Col. Carter, S. D.'s Inventor and Blllle'l
Belt. Thll will lurely be a great sal.e and
one that you cannot afford to miss. Re1"em
ber that T. J. Wooddall sella Durocs at his
place near Fall River on the day following,
M"rch 17. Aak for catalogl and mention
Kansas Farmer.

The U""ful 8tandard-bred HOrMI.
When Standard-bred horaes are spoken of

the Idea of race horsel II too often BUg
ge.ted. It I. true that the bost race horaes
are Standard-bred animals but It Is also true
that the blood of the Standard-bred Is. at
the foundation of all of our best breeds of
lighter horses. Speed. endurance, stamina,
style and Intelligence are and have been for

many generations. characterIstics of ths
Standard-bred and the Infusion of even a lit
tle of his blood Into the common horse 0.1-
wav. produces marked Improvement. The
famera of Kansas have been breeding the
draft type for many years because they
neslled draft blood to gIve weight, size and
strength to the pony-like horses of the
earlier days. Of late. many of them have
felt the need of other qualities and have
turned to the coach horse. Now. quality,
speed and stvle are at a premium and the
demand for horses- that will produce these
Is IncreasIng and very rapIdly. Horses ot
Standard bre,,"lng were never more gener
allv valuell than they are today and the

opportunities for the purchase of this type
whlrh are offered our readers In our ad

vertising columns ought to and we believe
will be appreciated.

The l.akl'w�heron 8ale.
Y,akewood Farm, Rock RapIds. Iowa,

whIch Is owned by H. G. McMillan. held Its
annual sale at SIoux City Feb. 23. 24 and

dIsposed of 121 head of stallIons and mare..

Most of the offering was yearlings and two

year-oMI though there were a number of
matured mares In the lot. Practically all
of the females. however, were of breedlno;
age an'd showed foal which undoubtedly
helTled to raise the average of the sale. Tlie
anImals that w"re sIred by Calypso. the herd
header brought more monev than those
sIred bv any other horse. Kansas. Iowa,
Nebraska. North Dakota. Routh Dakota,
lI<ontana. MInnesota. WI.�onsln. Illinois. In

dl"na. MIssourI and Canada were represented
At the sale. The summary ot the sale was as

follows, .

3� stallions hroullht $23.170: average '609.00
88 females brnullht $40.120: averaee 4R�.40

121 hfIR" broullht ... $63.290: average 523 05
The Kansas buyers who attended this sale

were:
O. B. PrIM. Rurr' OAk. JlIack Beauty. '700.00
H. R. Damnut, Relolt, Commander 740.00
E. r. 'Fletl'her. Rurr Oak. Mundo 636.00
J. A. OIfford. R"lolt. Nora 500.00
!'IlIvp-rlne ,62600. T,ouls $460.00, Novette

$300.00 and MarIan $400.00. '

The Gl"fIRtPMt Ho....p Rate of thfl WflMt.
What promtses to. be the greatest sale of

trottln..- hred horses pvp-r h"ld In the MIs
sourt Valley Is announced for March 11 at
!'It..Tosp-ph. Mo., when M. A. Low will dIs
perse hIs entIre Walnut Grove stud and Col.
John DonOVAn will eonsten a goodly num

her. IIfr. Low hAS heen breeding hl..-h clA8s
hors..s for a quarter of a century and the
res'llts of his 'Iabors will all go In thIs sale.
Arnone the fost ones bred' by Mr. Low In
the past are Mc.Toe (3) 2,11'4; Mennon
2:14'4: Torreon 2,16: Chara 2:19 and others.
anll the "arne blond lines whIch produced
theRe will be on sRle at !'It. Joseph. There
are pnme ,....eat brood mares In Mr. Low's
cnnsl..-nmpnt amone whIch are Y�eah the
IIAm of KIrkwood .Tr. 2:10 and others: Chona.
dam of Thnrnfleld 2:10�: ')'opeka MaId
2 :21 �: !'Itarllna, dam of the fast colt trotter
Alblngen wIth a trIal of 2,1214 at 3 years:
B"l1e Stran!!'er by Ptranll'er and a lot of
others. He also offers two sensational colt
trotters. Alblngen by 'Blnll'en 2 ,OR '4 and
Con.tantlno by (lonstantlne 2'12� than
whtoh no bflter hred or more promIsIng stat
lion!! Wf're ever cnn ..f'ilned to a western sale.
rnl. Dnnnvan wtn rO""'R"n. amon� others
MI.s Orator. a grandllAul<hter of DIctator:
My Lady Oro by Oro Wilkes 2'11. Counte.s
Lee by T1F.m"eur..ur 2:23. a oeautlful trot
ting mare who Is thoroul!rhly broken tor cIty
use and just right for a brood mare. LOOK up
t.helr advertisement aild wrlt.e for a catalog
which will give the breeding In detail.

Dlet.rich &: 8panldlng's Poland China ;Bred
80w 8al_211 Bred 80ws Average

,S7·M.
The hIgh class Poland Chino. bred sow

sale of Dietrich & Spaulding and H. DavId
son was pulled otf as advertised Friday,
Feb. 26, and the price. receIved for the
offering was a little below tne actual ·valoe
of this. cl68s of brood sows. The sows that
were bred early brought fair prices a. will
be shown In report below. Following Is a

report of those selling for $26,
l-A. L. Albright, Pomona, Kan ....•
2-E. A. Vanscoy, Mount Ida. Kan ..•
a-J. W. Myers, Galva, Kan ..•.....
6-J. C. Roth, Colony, Kan .

6-'-G. W. Altman, Homewood, Kan ..

7-S. P. Prince. Mound RIdge Kan .

8-C. A. Woltsburger, Linsey, Kan .

10-A. L. Albright .

11-G. W. Roberts, Larned. Kan .

12-E. M. Chatterton, Colony, Kan .

13-E. M. Chatterton ..•..•..........
14-J. C. Roth ........•...•..........
16-H. H. Cooper. Thomas, Okla .

18-W. D. McFarland, Chase, Kan .

19-.T. C. Roth ....•....•.••.........

23-A. L. AlbrIght _ .

24-J. M. COllins, Garnett, Kan .

29-G. W. Robert•...................•
36-J. T. King, Holland. Tex .

36-1. R. Burkey. LoUisburg, Kan .

37·-A. Kelley. Olathe, Kan .

39-J. W. Myers •....•....•.......•..
4G-Wm. Randolph, Lawrence, Kan .••.
aT-A. C. Morrow, Rapidlf; Tell: .••• , •••

Ton of Ooal Fr••
To Ev.r, Raadar
A ton of coal Is offered positively

free to every reader of this paper by
the Harman Coal Company of Chi
cago. Every reader should send the
coupon at the bottom of this notice to
the Harman Coal Company and full
explanation wlll be made.
Mr. Harman Is making this wonder

ful offer. to place his anti-trust coal
everywhere. Already he has custom
ers In every part of the country, but
he wants more people to find out about
his anti-trust coal.
The Harman Coal Co. makes It pos

sible for you to save from $1 to $3 on

every ton or 'coll1 you buy. This may
be a new proposition to you. ..Jut the
Harman Coal Company already has
sold coal to thousands of men at a rea
sonable price, which means anywhere
from $1 to $3 below what you can buy
It from your dealer. Your dealer buys
his coal from the Coal Trust, and you
can easily see why you have been pay
Ing an exorbitant price, why the price
has been raised again and again; the
coal being no bettel"--1!ven getting
worse •

For some time the Harman Coal Co.
has been making a marvelously suc
cessful fight against the Coal Trust.
The Truat has been driven to the most
desperate measures In Its efforts to
put Mr. Harman out of business. It
has resorted to every means known to
maintain Its extortionate prices, and
hold Its ascendancy over the coal user.
But Mr. Harman went Into the fight to
stay. That he Is successful Is shown
by the way he Is backed by the peo
ple. They appreciate what he Is do
Ing for the average buyer of coal, and
th�y are responding to his offers In
Increasing numbers. Every day
brings new customers and re-orders
from the old ones.
Are you Interested In a high grade

coal, a coal that burns freely, that does
not have the slate, stones and· dust
that you find In coal costing you $1 to
$3 more? Then write to the Harman
Coal Co. at once, and you will be giv
en an opportunity to get ONE TON OF
COAL FREE.

•

Every person who reads thIs column
should not lose one moment before writing.
There wl!1 be tound a coupon at the bottom
which ahould be sIgned and sent to the Har:
man Coal Company.
Full explanation will then be ·made of

how everyone may buy coal direct trom the
mine at the. wholesale price. and .how every
one who writes may have ,thll opportunity
of gettlnll' one ton ·of coal anaotutety free.

SEND FOR

THIS

FREE'BOOK

"COAL
.

FACTS"

COAL TRUST
ROBBERY
STOPPED.

47.60
60.00
46.00
39.00
29.00'
60.0n
49.00
25.00
45.00
60.00
38.00
37.00
42.00
42.60
29.00
47.00
27.00
2600
46.00
37.&0
40.00
36.00
15.00
21'.0'0

Every reader of Kansas Farmer Is asked
to send for this free book today. You wllJ
recall reading In various papers a story
about the fight be lng made by the Harman
Coal Company agaInst the Coal Trust. The
free book tells you all about that sensatronat
fight.
This book has aroused the whole country.

'fhe Coal Trust Is prepar-ing' to spend mtl
Ilona of dollars to put thts book out ot pr-int.
But It It Is being circulated yet. Mr. Harman
wants to send every resder ot this paper a
copy and every reader should tell Mr. Har
man that he wants a copy.
Tbls book tells you how you have the op

portunIty to throw oft the shackle. ot the
greedy Coal Trust. It· you read this book
yOU will never buy anothea pound ot trust
coal. It tells you about the terrible crush
Ing ways ot the Coal Trust. It tells you
how you have been compelled to pay much
mnre than you should pay tor InterIor coal.
It tells you why coal prices have been going
up-up-up; why you have been robbed year
after year; why yoU have been payIng enor
mous prIces for coal hardly fit to burn. It
tell. you ot greed, robbery, extortion,
threats, blacklists, blood money and trIbute.
Every man who burns coal should send for
this great free book and read It. All along
you have known that .omethlng was wrong.
-ThIs book tells you just what Is wrong.
Sehd tor It today. Learn how you can buy
coal dIrect from the mine at the wholesale
price.
CLIP OUT AND SIBN THIS COU
PON AND BET THE FREE BOOK
Do It right now.' Don't hesitate. Do It

while you have the paper In your handa. It
you can save $25 on your coal bill you want
to do It. Sign and send the coupon now.

The tree book will roach you Immediately.
Don't buy your winter's coal supply until
you read this book.

Harman Coal Co .. Dept. !Oz,
366 Dearborn St.,
ChIcago, Ill.

VI·lthout any obligations on me, please
send me your free book. "Coal Factl!!l,'·
and explanation ot ,-our "Ton ot Coal
Free" otter.

Name .........•...•................•.•

Addresl .....................••.•••.•••
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At the Hutchlnaon, Kansas, State Fair. From
the rlght-Prealdent H. S. Thompson, a hilI
of Kanaaa corn, Secretary F. D. Coburn and
Secretary A. L. Sponller of the fair asso-

ciation.

J. H. Harter's Good Poland China Sale.
The sale of Poland China bred sows held

by Mr. J. H. Harter of Westmoreland, Kan.,
on February 16, was further proof that the
demand for good breeding hogs Is repldly
Increasing. The offering was of the large
1I)'pe Polands and was well grown out and
prelented In good condition for future use

fulness. A good crowd of farmers and a

few breeders were present and the entire
afferlng was taken at good prices. The top
of the sale was $58 for No.6, who went to
J. T. Hartley of Fostoria, Kan. Cois. Me-

Culloch and Troaper did me selling. Fol
lowing I. a lIat of salea amounting to UO.
and over:
l-A. Comer, Vi'eltmoreland, Kan ... , 50.00
2-B. A. Canaway, Blaine, Kan .....• 38.00
a-R. A. Price. Westmoreland. Kan 32.60
4-Elmer Jolly. Btathe, Kan 20.00
6-J. T. Bartley, Fostoria, Kan ......• 41.00
6-J. T. Bartley ..........•......... 58.00
7-John Leer. Flush. Kan 44.60
8-J, E. Hamilton •...••••.......... 25.00
9-J. T. Hamllton ; 40.00
10-Harry Watkinson, Blaine; Kan .••. 23.60
11-1'1'. L. Hayel, Westmoreland. Kan. 26.00
12-N. W. Stevens. Westmoreland ..•. 22.50
13-J. A. Droneberger. Olsburg. Kan .• 36.00
14-N. W. Stevens. ·Westmoreland ...• 22.50
15-N. W. Stevena ••................. 22.50
lG-N. W. Stevens •..•••.•........... 22.60
17-J. E. Hamilton. Fostoria. Kan 51.00
lS-J. T. Bartley. Fostoria 30.00
10-C. W. Haye•• Fostorla 22.50
20-E. C. Huff. Blaine. Kan 25.00
21-John Leel\ Flush. Kan ..•.•.•.... 44.60
22-A. Comer. Westmoreland 20.00
23-N. W. Stevens ...........•....... 22.00
24-F. A. Davis. Blaine ..••.......... 32.60

II
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Kansas Farmer Is proud of the fact that
It has been carrying so large 0. volume of
advertiSing. and Is proud also of the f�,ct.
that It does not accept knowingly anv ad
vertising In which It does not take prl�e.
This Is an age of advertising. though In our

judgment the real age of advertising Is only
getting a fair start. And In this age of ad
vertising practically everyone reads adver
tlsements. To some they are more IntPrAst
Ing than the best reading matter. �oml' of
the best talent In the whole courrtry Is de
voted to the writing of advertisements.
Whether the world Is on the whole getting
better may be a matter for discussion. We
believe It Is getting better. There can be no

doubt. at any rate. that advertising Is get
ting better. It Is, In particular. getting
more honest. There Is not so much exag
geration In business ns formerly. Mlsrepre
sentalon In advertising Is considered now
not only to be bad morals, but advertising
as well. More and more the tendency
whether the article Is sold over the counter
or through a printed advertisement, Is to
tell the exact truth about It as clearly I\S

posslbte, and also to have 0. fixed prre .. (Ill
It. If you should go Into one of the grpat
department stores of our great cities and
offer $P9.50 for an article priced at $100.00
your offer would not receive ... moment's
consideration. And the practice also In ouch
stores Is to tell the merits, and the demerits
also. of the article offered. If the pIece of
goods Is not all wool you wlll be 1.01<1 ao

plainly. And In adverUslng the tenJency
Is steadily In the same direction. Til" uest
advertising Is that which tells the ,.'a.111
truth about the gOOdS offered most orfec
tlvely. Advertising Is growing cteanor, lor
one reason, because there IS an mcreastng
number of papers which bar from theIr col
umns any advertiser who Is not offerlll� for
sale something which Is a benBfit to the
subscribers. Kansas Farmer rejoiccs that
the best farm papers are moving stead;;, In
this direction.

.

..

Garver's Good Shorthom Sale.
C. :M. Garver's dIspersIon sale of Short

horns at Abilene last week was a good one.
Forty head were sold at an average of
$112.66 though a number of the animals
were very young. Col. Ed Green of Florence
got the herd bull. Double Champion, around
which Interest had centered. for $625 and
topped the sale. There were many buyers
from a dIstance who were after bulls While
the females went to local tarmers and
breeden al a rule. O. L. Thlsler of Riverside
Stock Farm. Chapma.n, Kan., was one of
the most liberal buyers. Col. Harry LIttle
conduoted the sale and he did It well. Cols.
McCullough, Curphey and Burton cared for
the ring.

BULI,S.

2S-Double Champion. Ed Green. Flor-
ence. Kan.•...•••.••..••.•.•.•.•.• $525.00

20-Valley ChIef. R. R. Clemons,
Manhattan. Kan...••••••••••••...• 166.00

30-Mastlcator. R. M. Colson. Man-
eheater, Kan. .....•.••••.......... 155.00

31-00m Paul. Chas. Dlefenbaugh.'

7J

The ruler of the American house
hold has proven worthy of her ex

alted- . sphere-her judgments ·are

apt to be calm, fair and impartial.
Business ought to be

mixed with sentiment.
One of our greatest as-

sets is the favorable
judgment from millions
who have worn our

shoes.

For careful selection
of leather, thread,
lasts; etc., and skillful
manufacture-we
guarantee that
you cannot

surpass their
quality.
You cannot possibly
buy more shoe value
for your money on
any continent-than
in a pair of

74
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ASK YOVR DE�LER. FOR THEM

NOYES·NORMANSHOECO.
Manufacturers - Established 1861

ST. JOSEPH. MO., V. S, A. L-.::2jII.=.;....;._-=-_'"-- _

Manchester. Kan. . ....•.•.........

32-Royal Prince. D. O. Stone. Abt-
.

lene, K!Ln. . .......••.............• 115.00
a3-Maxie, J. E. Bcwser, Abilene,
Kan 167.50

34-Model Prince, L. H. Bacon, Syl-
van GrGve. Kan 150.00

35-Prlnce Royal, Oscar Olson, Brook-
ville. Kan. . :............. 130.00

36-Calamlty. A. F. Shirk. Abilene.
Kan. ... ••.•..•...•.........•...•.• 65.00

87-Hustler. John Snyder. Talmage.
Ra.n. ...•.•.• . ..•........ ;....... S7.50

3S-Pralrle Star. 'John WelShar. AbI-
lene, Kan.•••............. ,....... 67.50

39-Escobar. Wm. Page. Abilene. Kan. 40.00
40-Nlagara. John Garver. Abilene.
Kan. . ',' . . ••• •• ..;............... 40.00

FEMALE!!.
I-Secret of Pralrledale. B. B. Am-
coats. Clay Center. Kan. ...•..•••• 207.60
2-Sweet Charity Sth. Albert Rob-
tnson, ' Abilene. Kan. ......•...••.•. 85.00.
3-Mermald. O. L. Thlsler. Chap-
man. Kan. ••••....•••....•••••.••• 100.00'

Mary'l Beauty. O. I,. Thlsler. Chap-
man. Kan ;.. 80.00'
5-Prl�cels Mary. L: D. Arnold. Abt-

Do not be latlsfled with a. mongrel jack. It you are going to raise mules raise good ones.·· Tllere was
never a time In the world when mules were In so great 'demand ·and demandl';g such good prices lis' they now'
are. and the future bids fair for them to double In price In the next three years. The dlfferilDce In one .cropof mules. whether extra good or common, amounts to mora than the price of the jilek. I have the best . bred
jacks In the world. I gather the very best from all countrIes as well ··ae . AmeriCa, and It· costs iou but 'IIttie
more to get a gO'od bred 6ne than a mongrel bred. .,".

.

W. L. DE CLOW;.
, ,I. 0:. .

Cedar Rapids Jack FiLm,'
.,,: : � .),0.. �;� Cepar Rapids; IoWa.

• - ,�- :./ ::;', -;!.. •.

••• "J I. �:..:. -�t:'.
e::�lS ,,�: :

.J.;..

lone, Kan.......•........• 0 •••••••

O-Duchess of Orange. O. L. Thlsler.
'7-Mamle. C: H. Williams, Cedro",
Kan: .

S-I.ady Berkley 7th. John Middle-
ton. Abilene. Kan. . ..•..........•.

9-Allne Winsome, O. L. Thlsler ....
10--Rosabel. Oscar Olson .•..••.•.•..
l1-Second 'Lady Maud. O. L. Thlsler.
12-Roan Beauty, Isaac Kauffman ..••
13-Twlllght. O. L. Thlsler .•..••..••
14-Starllght. O. L. Thlaler .

16-Hattle. Clem Bell. Abilene. Kan ..

16-Vlola. F. I... Jackson. Abilene.
Kan .

17-Lady Berkley 8th. John Middleton
18-Irene. B. O. Stone. Abilene. Tex .•
19-Penelope. J. E. Mlddleton .•..•...
2Q-Pendosa. B. O. Stone .•..•.•...•.
21-Mlnnle, C. H. Wllllams ..••....••
22-Lodeema, John Mlddleton ..•...••
28-noyal Maid. Ieaac Kauffman ...•
24-Roxy 2d. J. E. Brechhlll. Detroit.
Kan. ••.•.•••••••..••..•....•....

25"':'TwllIght 2d. O. L. Thlsler .......•
2S-DucRess of Orange 2d. A. B. Gar
. rison, Beattle, Kan. • ••....••..•...

27-Mermald 2d. O. L. Thlsler .•••....

The Kan8a8 City Hereford Sale8.
It took a Kansas man to top the big two

days sale of Herefords at Kansas CIty on

Feb. 23 and 24. Generally speaking. the cat
tie offered were not In the highest condition
for sale purposes but as Mr. Robert H. Haz
let of Hazford Place, Eldorado, Kan., lI�ver

lias anythIng out of condition lils two bull!
more than doubled the price of the next
hIghest antmal. Vicar of Hazford sold for

$425 and Beau Andrew 3d 80ld for 1500
while only one other animal In the es le

brought as high as $200. The sale was made
by COls. Edmonson.· Sparks and Brady whO

got all the money there was In the offering.
Representative sales were as follows:
1-Beau' Mystic 4th. T. J. George.

._ OCGunn CIty, Mo......•......•...•. $1,,·
l1-Beau Mystic 27th. J. H. Link.

Eada. Col. .••.•...•.......••....
l8-Debonalr, Deming Ranch. Oswego.
Kan...•........•...•..•••••.•••.

28--:Monarch ae, Wm. Hall, Hays.
Kan......•..........••••••••.•

31-Bright Gerald, Caroy I!t Bro ....
Cheyenne. Wyo. . ..•...•........

33-Dalnty Dandy.' Carey & Bros ....
34-Declmo, Henry Fricke. Prairie

Home. Mo........•.•............
35-Domfnator, Henderson Bros., AI..

r. 00
rna, Kan. • ••••••••••••••••••••• 1·1�·OO36-Don AlexIs. Carey & Bro 14,·

37-Marshltll Ney, A. N. Knisely, Man-
chester. Kan. . •......•.....•...•

If YOU"vE
,�-"", N£VERWORN

-\(IWtlI.., .

:'\... I.....'
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58-Rex Northern, Ed L. Drury. New
Boston, Ill.••••...••••.•.•••..•.

40_presldent Tatt, Carey & Bro.•...

66_Llncoln 66th. J. H. Link....••••.

70_1,lncoln 78th, L. E. Tlddall. Lucu,
Kan.....••••.•...•...•.•••...•

71_1,lncoln 79th. Dave Haxton, .Ber-
wick, Kan•.•.••••••.••...••.•••

72_Llncoln 80th, Cha.. Wanstead,
Eads Col..•...•.••..•••..•..•..

7<l_I,lnColn 82d, Chas. Wanste.ad .•...
so-Sir Grover. A. F. Burggren. Mor-

ganville, Kan. . ......•..•••..•.•

97-Beau ;Prince, R. M. Mousel, CB.I)l-
bridge, Neb.•......••...•••..•..

99-Brlton, P. F. Peterson, Clay Cen-
ter, Kan.•.••..•.••.......•• 0°••••

lao-Admiral Lad, J. J..Smlth, Gol-
den City, Mo. . ..•.......••.•••..

lOu-Bright L., J. H. Llnk •••..•....

lI3-0nward A, 7th. J. P. Cudahy,
Kansas City. Mo. • ••..•.•.•.....

111-Vlcar of Hazford, J. M. Carey
& Bro..........•...........•....

U5-Deau Andrew 3d, Clarence Dean,
"'eston, 1\1:0. • •••••••••••••••••••

FEMALEB.
13--Catalpa, O'Brlant Bros., Lancu-

ter, Mo.....••.•••.•..•.....•..•
J4-Lllac, J. J. Smith, Golden City.

Mo.••••••.•••..•••••••••••.••••
lu-Arabella 6th, O'Brlant Bros .•..••
Is-Debonair. Deming Ranch ; ..•...•

4l-Bellona 13th, Ed L. Drury •...•..
43-Capltola 32d. l1ugh Whitford,

Guilford, Mo. . ......•.••........

44-Dalnty 20th. J. A. Larson, Ever-
est, Kan..•••••••••.••••...•••.•

45-Dollle 9th, E. I� Drury ..........
4G-Donna Anna 28th, Wm. Hutch-

eon, Bolckow, Mo. . .

47-Dorlnne 22d. O'Brtant Bros .

n4-Manselette 19th, Henderson Bros.
55-Marietta 24th, J. A. Carpenter,

Carbondale, Kail. . •...•••......•. 100.00.
,u-Mystlc 18th, Ed L. Drury 126.00 i
57-Bertlnent 17�h, J-, A. Carllenter." 100.00 i

5S-Petunla 23d, .T. A. C.arpenter ...... 100.00,
59-Sylph 10th, Wm. Hutcheon .....• 120.00
ul-Gratlflcatlon, O'Brlant Bros...... 90.00
87-Henrletta. J. A. Carpenter........ 86.00
88-Llzzle, J. P. Cudahy 96.00
103-Germanla 2d, R. B. Mousel, Cam-

bridge, Neb .

111-Lndy Columbus 24th, J. P. Cud-
nhy ..................•........

Il2-'[o'nvorlte, S. J. Gabbert, Dear-
born, Mo•••••••.•••••..•........

80.00
18&.00
80.00

86.00

106.00

106.00
90.UU,

80.00

160.00
-

80.00

60.00
80.0U

l·SO.OO

426.00
.

600.00

90.00

100.00
100.00
96.00
80.00

75.00

80.00
90.00'

100.00
.

8&.00
86.00

120.00

110.00

880.00

KANSAS FARMER

MARKETS I'
Kansas City, Maroh 1, 1908.

'KANSAB CITY LIVE BTOCK.-Native
steers sold today at $&.26 to $6.60 and Colo
rado steers. at $4.76 to $6.20. The $6.20
"Collies" . were from the same feed lot and
not as good as those that sold Jl(onday of
last week at $6.90. There was a talr ship
ping demand and good weight steers sold to
outside buyera a't ,6.76 to $6.

Cowa and helters were rather scarce. Borne
cows at $4 to $4.60 were quoted weak, but
the better kind. were nearly steady. Some
heifers sold at $4.7i to '6.66. Veal calves
sold readily at Iteady prlcea. Few were of-

·

fered. Fat bulla and atags were quoted a

·
shade lower at $I to $6.60.' ,

.

Yard traders were In ·the eompetttton ern Iy
·
for thin cattle and prices for tl1.e best """re
stronger, and medIum to fair kInds. WEI e

1;>I1rely steady. There was a fair cOllntry de
mand. Sevoral loads of Colorado st"ers Bold
'at U.60 to $6.10 and Oklahoma. steers 14.25
to $6. A better demand Is expected from
Kansas In the next few days. Btock ealves
and heifers contlpued to bring steady IJII·Jed.
HOGB.-Prlces of hogs were as follows.

Choice heavy hogs, over 260 Ibs ... $6.2006.36
Prime 200 to 260-lb. hogs........ 6.16@6.30
Choice light hogs, over ],60 Iba, •• 6.60@6.20
choIce light pigs, 76 to 126 Ibs ••.• 4.36@6.S5
Rough to common hogs ....••.... 6.40@6.16
Bulk of sales •.•.......•.......• 6.,90@6.S0
LAMBS AND SHEEP.-The nomInal range

of prices I. here shown
Lamb $6.66@7.40
YearllngB, good to cholce 6.2507.�0
Yearlings, faIr to good 6.76@6.26
Wethera. good to cholce 6.40@6.80
Wethen, fair to good 4.76@6.20
Ewes, good to cholce •....•...... 6.00@6.26
Ewes, faIr to good 4.00@4.9&
KANBAS CITY CABH GRAIN.-Red wheat

-A car of choice No.2 red sold at $1.31, or
above last week's top price. The sales were:
Hard wheat-No.2, 1 car $1.16, 1 car $1.18
4 cars $1.12, 6 cars st.n, 3 cars $1.12'h, Ii
cara $1.10, 6 cars $1.09'h.· nominally $1.09 to
$1.15; No.8, 1 car $1.12, 2 cars $1.11, 1 car

$1.10, 1 car $1.09'h. 6 oars $1.09, 10 cars

Be Sure You Are Right
Then go ahead.

You make no mistake when you go to the

WRIGHTWOOD
SALE

MARCH 10,'09
40---HEAD GEMS OF THE BREED---40

Sows by. all Jhe great and noted sires of the
day and bred to Meddler, On-The,..Plumb and Sir
Bredwell. G. M. Hebbard consigns eight head
all bred sows. Send· for handsome catalog. It
tells the whole story as it really is.

BURGER a .SNYDER, Auction••rs

Send bids to O.W..Devine in my ·care.

AI
.

PI WRIGHT,' V'alley Center, Kan.
.

.

LAST. OALL FOR TH·E· BIG ONE
�w

MARCH 9, 10 and II
. '-;:i

AT. KANSAS CITY, M'ISSOURI>:
Ir,tt

1 �o Hereford cattle by the Big Br.eeders, Funkhouser;' 'Armour; Haz

TI ,.Gabbert, Thorn�on and others. A,Bryleders·. Sllle of Breedipg Cattle.

)ll'���� �ever was a better time·0: OPp?r.�unity to get.'goodHerefords at, the
s } ou fix on them. If you do p.ot.. have :a :�:,tta�o�:�e wr1t�.· .. . .

R. T. THORNTON,
.

Mgrl 13f2<�.· :iif����
..

ians��·Clt'�·MO.

Other' I.Ive Stock J\larkets.
Chicago, March 1.-Beevea, ,4.40@7.00;

Texas steers, $4.26@6.40; Western steers,
$·1.00@6.60; stockers and feeders, $3.40@
5.40; cows and heifers, ·$1.90@6.66; calves,
$6.00@8.26.
Hogs-Light, $6.90@6.86; heavy, $6.10@

6.50; pigs, $6.16@6.00; bulk of sales, $6.30@
6.46.

.

Sheep...,..Sheep, $8.26@6.6G; yearlings, $6.0U
@7.16; lambs, 6.76@7.76.
St. Louis, March I.-Native beef steers,

$3.50@7.00; stockers and feeders, $3.60@
5.40; cows and heifers, $3.26@6.26; calves,
$3.60@9.00; Texas and Indian steers, $3.60@
6.40; cows and heifers, $2.76@6.00.
Hogs-Pigs and lights; $4.25@6.S0; pack

ors, $6.90@6.86; butchers and best heavy,
$6.10@6.60. .

Sheep-Muttons, $3.7506.60; lambs $6.00
@7.76.

.

South Omaha, Neb., March 1.-CatUe-:r-.a
tlve steers, $4.26@6.26; cows and helters,
U.00@6.25; Western steers, $3.60@6.60;
Texas steers. $3.00@5.00; range cows and
heifers, $2.76@4.76; canners, $2.0;0@2.86;
stocl<ers and feedera, $3.00@6.26; calves.
$3.26@7.00; bulls and stags, $2.86@4.86.
Hogs-Market 6c lower. Heavy, $6.16@

6:30; light, $6.76@6.20; pigs, $4.76@6.76:
bulk of sales, $6.90@6.20.
Sheep-Yearlings. $6.00@6.76; wethers.

$4.76@6.26; ewes. $4.00@&.00; lambs, $6,60@
7.36.
S.outh St. Joseph, March l.-CatUe--Moat

ly 10 lower. Hogs, steady to 10c lower; top
$6.36, bulk $6.96@6.26. Sheep, steady to 100
lower.

Butter, Eggs anel Poultry.
New York,. March l.-Butter-Lower;

creamery, extras, 28 % @29c; procesa butter,
common to speCial, 18@24 'h c. Eggs-Lower;
Western firsts, 22 %c; seconds, 22c. Poultry
Alive, steady; Western chickens, 13c; fowls.
20c; turkeys, 12@18c. Dressed-Firm; West
ern spring chickens, 12@16c; fowls. 16@
16c; spring turkeys, 16@23c.
Chicago, March 1.-Poultry-Steady; tur

keys, 17c; chickens, 14c; springs, 16'hc. But-

Hi:des and
Furs

You caDnot ..fford to lllaip to &lll'OD. but UB. WHY? BECAUSE WE WILL
IlAXm YOUR SHIPMENTS NET YOU MORE THAN ANYONE. You will flD4 our
quot..tlonl ID tbl. paper. W. 1'1.. liberal ..Ieotlonl, bonelt weltrbta, &lid mu.....
turnl tor .took cl..,. It II r80.lvecl. .. ':

' � '.' �..
_. L':' II _ ..... , ...

JAMES O. SMITH " 00.,
TOPEU, .KAI. .

.

.

'.
. ,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
. WICHITA, UI. 811Ala ISUla, IEB.

·27

$1.08�', 1 car U.07'h. nomInally $1.07, 1 oar 1"

HIDES
For man'" "'ears$1.06, 1 car $1.06'h. 1 car $1.06, 4 cars $1.04 '.' t I Jt Jh1 car $1...03'h. 1 car $1.08.

•
, cons gnmen save

Soft wheat-No. 2 red, 1 oar $1.31, 1 car been the Ipeelal$1.30, 1 butkhead car $1.28. nomInally $1.26 fto $1.31; No.8 red, 1 car $1.28'h, nominally eature of our bUll·
'1.23 to $1.29; No.4 red, Ilomlnally $1.17 to neal. We understand what the ship-
$1'���ed Wheat-No.2, 1 car 110ft $1.26; Nt

per wants, send him the very best r&-'
4, 1 car white spring. $1.12. suIts, quick returns, top prices. 8hlp-
$1���u�. f.�e��-;:-�70�. 2, nominally 98c to mentl Invited.

.

·Full classified price
. CORN.-Prlces were %c to 'hc lower. The list maUed regularly free on request.
sales were: No. 2 white, 12 cars 62%c; No. Established 1870.
3 white, nomInally 62'ho to 62%c; No. 3
mixed, 3 cars 62c, 12 cars 61 % c, & car»
61%c; No.3 mixed, 7 cars 61'hc; No.2 yel
low, 6 cars 62c; 2 cars 61%c; No.3. yellow,
3 cars 62c; 2 cars 61%0.
OATS.-No. 2 white, 1 car 64c; nomlnallv

64c to 66c; No. S white, 1 car 66c, 2 cars
.63'hc, 1 car like aample 62'hc, nomInally
53c to .66c; No. 4 white, 1 car 620; No. :I
mixed, nominally 61c to 62c; No. 8 mIxed 1
car light color 42c, nomlnatty 600 to 61c.· .

Barley was quoted at 63c to 68c; rye, 786
to 82c; 'Kaflr corn, $1.26 to $1.82 per ewt,
bran, $1.14 to $1.16 per cwt; ahorts, $1.07 to
$1.21 per cwt; corn chop, $1.16 to $1.20 per
cwt; millet ·seed $1.70 to $1.90 per cwt;
clover seed, $4,00 to $9.00 per cwt; timothy
seed, $2.60 to $4.00 per cwt.
HAY.-Quota.tlona are as follows: PrairIe

choice, $8.60@8.76; No. I, $7.26@8.26; No.2:
6.25@7.00; No.3, $6.0006.00. Timothy,
chotce, '9.76@10.00; No. I, timothy, $9.00@
9.60; No.2 timothy, $7.60@8.60; No.3 tim
othy, $.6.60@7.00. Clover, mixed, choIce
$9.00@1l.60; No. I, $7.60@8.60; No.2, $6.00@
7.00; No: S, $4.60@6.60. Clover, choIce, $9.00
@9.60; No. I, ,8,00@8.76; No.2, $6.00@7.00.
Alfalfa, choice, $16.00@16.00; No.1 alfalfa,
$!3.00@14.60; No. 2 alfalfa, UO.60@12.60;
No. 3 .al fil.l fa, $7.60@9.60. Btraw, U.OOCg>
6.26.

ChIcago Cash GreIn.
Chicago, March 1 . ..a..cash Wheat-No. 2

red. $1.23@1.25; No.8 red, $1.18@1.24; No.
2 hard, $1.16%@1.18'h; No.3 hard, $1.10@
1 r 17'h; No. 1 Northern, $1.18@1.19; No. 2
Northern, $1.14@1.18; No. 3 spring, $r.12@
1.17% .. Corn-No.3, 63%@64'hc; No. 3
white, 66@65'hc; No.3 yellow, 64@64�c;
No.4, 62'h@64%c. Oats-No, 2 white 65c'
No. 3 white, 63@64c; No. 4 white, 52 % @
63'hc.

PUBLISHER�S NEWS

M. LYON" CO.,
218 Delewere It••

KAN8AS CITY, MO. FURS
Re•••TeI. ''''3. OIIIoe Tel. 19!1

L. M. PENWELL,
Puneral Director and Licensed

Embalmer.

To..,ka,lia••

ter-Steady; creamery, 22038c; daIry. 20@26c. Eggs-2e lower; flratB, 210.
Bt. Loula, March 1.-Poultry-Steady'

chickens, 12c; Bprlngl, 140; turkey., 16020c;ducks, 13c; geese, 7c. Butter-Steady;
creamery, 22@300.. Egglt-Z'ho lower; case
count, 18%c.
Elgin. March 1.-creamery butter. 29c.

mde and Fur Market.
[Quotations furnished by James C. Smith

& Co., Topeka, St. Joseph, Wichita Grand
Island, Neb. Quotations are consignment
prices corrected each week.)

HIDEB.

,Green salt cured, short hair, No. I, 10'hc;
No.2, 8'hc; green salt cured, side brand••
over 40 pounds. No. I, 8%c flat; green Alt
cured bulls and stags, No. I, 8c; No.2, 70;
green Alt cured glue, No. I, &c; green Alt
oured, aide branda, under 40 pounda, No.1.
6c; green Alt cured deacons, No. I, 60c; No.
2.' 2&0; .Iunks, No. I, 20c; No.2. 16c; green
uncured hides, 10 less than Bame grade
oured. Green half cured, 'hc le88 than cured.
Green salt aheep pelts, No. I, 26060c; No.1,
horse. $2.60; No.2, $1.60; ponies and No.8,
76c; dry horae, half price of green; dry flint.
butchers' heavy, 14c; dry flint. fallen, heavy.
13c; dry flint, light. under 16 pounds. 18c;
dry flint, culls, 9c; dry salt, heavy 12c; dry
salt, light, 9c; dry sheep pelts, 7(UOc; No.
1 tallow, 6c; No. 2 tallow, 4c; beeswax, No.
I, 26c.
Prlcea. WichIta and Grand Island %c lei..

FURS.
Mink-PrIme, large a,nd dark, U@6; No.

I, large. $3.26; No. 1 medium, $2.26; No.1
small, $1.60; No.2 medium and small, $1.00;
No.3, 60c; No.4, 26c.
Raccoon-Black and extra dark. $1.680

$8.00; No. 1 large, $1.36; No. 1 medium.
$1.00; No. 1 amall, 60c; No. 2 largo, 600;
No. 2 medIum and arnall, 26e; No.3, 15c;
No.4, 10c.
Muskrat-No. 1 i'arge, 80c; No. 1 medium,

20c; No.1 small, 10c; kits, 8c.
Fox-No. 1 large, grey, 76c; red, U.60;

No. 1 medium, grey, 60c; red, $1.26; No. 1
small, grey. 26c; red, 760; No. � large, grey.
26c; red,' $1.00; No.8, 260.
Otter-According to alze and color, $1 0

$15.
Wildcat-No.1. $1; No.2, 60c; No. I, 260.
Housecat-No. 1. 16e; No.2, 10c; No.8. &0.
Clvit cat-No.1 large, 40c; No. 2 medium.

30c; No.1 small, 20c; No.2 large, 20c; No.
2 medium and small, 10c; No.3, 6c.
Opossum-No. 1 lar"e, 40c; No. 1 medium,

26c; No. 1 arnall. 10c; No.2. 6c; (trash, no
value).
Badger-No. 1 large, 86c; No. 1 medlum,

660; No.1 small, 26c; No.2 large, 10e.
Skunk-Black prime, $1.60@2; short,

$1.10@1.86; narrow. 60c@$1.10; broad, 200
e500.
Lynx-owlng to 81ze, $8@8.
Beaver-'-Owlng to size, fur, eto. $107.
Quotations are for Kansas and Ilmllar

turBo

Jones Bros. .sell paints, only 96 cents. See
ad on page 23. Get the color card. Address
Jones Bros. Mercantile Company, Kansas
City, Mo.

.

Belle City Incubator Company, Box 18,
Racine. Wis., Is seiling a 140 egg Incubator
for $7.66. It Is sold under a guarantee. See
oHer on page 13.

Galiow'ay sells buggies. as well 8.S man�re
spreaders. One·ls Illuatrated on page 23. The
price Is down, the quality up. Address Wm.
Galloway Compam', 386 Galloway Station,
Wa,terloo, I.owa.

.

'W:� have, recel�ed the splendid saed HI n

.catalOg 1;1[,' [V{, .W. Vansant and Son., �(.x
'. :.:K!�9·.: Fe;rra:gut,::Jowa, and we ha\'en't O<�n

-'11. liener catmd(,!"'bf'UB kind. Write tor it and
samples. See ad on another 'pa·ge.

There Is plenty of time yet to send for

seeds and nursery catalogs 'from the reliable
firms who are advertising In Kansas Farmer.
Tell, them when you write that you saw their
ads In this paper.
The Topeka Foundrji Company makes the

Topeka Packer. It Is made In three sizes.
It helps to solve the "dry farming" prob
lem. Sold direct to the farmer. See ad on

page 23. Write and mention Kansas Farmer.

This Is a good time to get acquainted with
the merits ot the great Galloway Wa.gon Box
Manure Spreader. Get Mr. Galloway's free
book. It's Interesting reading. Addres. Wm.
Galloway Company, 389 Galloway Station,
Waterloo, Iowa.

Nearly 90,000 Queen Incubatora are now.
In uBe, In all parts of the. country. They
hatch strong chicks from fertile eggs.. No
Incu\lator company has grown faster than
tho c'ompany ,.that .�akes the Queen: If' YOU
want to make money out of your poultry.
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An old subscriber wrltel: "Your Readers'

Market Place, or Claalfled AdverUllng Page
Is admtrabte, Let It grow." We believe

In thIs page, too, and are perfeotly w� IIlng
to let It grow. ThIs page I. popular, not on,y
with thll reader, but wIth other. allo. We

have the belt of reasons for believing that

most of the advertlsere who uee apace on

our claealfled page are getUng very satll

factory relultl tor the money expended. This
Is the belt kind ot evidence that thll de

partment II popular with our readors. 'the

classified department 18 alway. a popular
department. Thll II true of the dally papers,
and Is true lurely of the farm papers In

which a classified advertising department Is

a comparatively new department. We re

spectfully' IUggest to the readere ot Kansas

Farmer that It they are not reading R"aders

Market Place· advertlsln&, ,page, they' are
missing some Interesting readIng. And we

venture also to suggelt that not only those

who are regular advertlsere In one or more

papers can use space on this page profitably,
but that this Is true allo of many farmers

readers who are not now advertisere ..t all.

ThIs page, In tact, Is prImarily tor our read
ers. You will tlnd this page valuable tor

reachIng buyere for almolt anythini\" you

have for sale. The terms will be �o<1nd at

the top of the Reader. Market Place, or on

page 6 of thIs IS8ue.

Last week Kansas Farmer reoelved a let

ter from the noted leedsman, Henry Field

of Shenandoah, Iowa. giving the results of

his advertising durIng the precedIng week,
judged by the number ot Inqulrfee resulting
from the followIng papers: Wallacea' Farm

er, 20th Century Farmer, Nebraska Farmer,
Farmen Mall and Breeze and Kansal Farm

er. Kanaaa Farmer and 20th Century were

tied for flrlt place, each producIng 78 In

quiries. We refer to thIs especially In order

to suggelt that many good farmere can

profItably go Into the seed busIness, or at

least Into the leed corn busIness. In a small

way. We know ot a consIderable number ot

farmers who have done thIs during the paRt
two or three yean. If you are raisIng high
grade pure bred seed corn you can sell It

through Kansas Farmer and other .farm

papers. Others are doIng It, and are fIndIng
themselves In the seed corn business almost

before they know It. We have In mind one

such farmer In Kansaa. He was raIsIng
good corn and knew It. He began advertis

Ing In a small way two years ago, expecting
to Bell only a small amount of corn. He sold

all he had and had to return money to orner

would be purehaaera, Fortunes have been

made, and are beIng made, out of the seed

corn bustneas, The man who can raIse bet

ter seed corn than anyone elS9 In Kanaas,
and wl11 let the farmers of Kansas and Bur

roundIng States kn6w It, can make enough
money to satisfy anyone. Here Is another

reason why a brIght farm boy should be

encouraged to enter corn contests.

The Sure Hatch Incubator.
The Sure Hatch Incubator Company has

a new ad on page 3 of thIs I••ue. Thl. Is Clle

or the bIg Incubator companle. of the �""n�
try. You can buy a Sure Hatch Incubator at

a right price, with the freight prepaid. It
will make money for you after you get H.

Don't mi.. getting the Sure Hatch book.

'Wrlte' for It to �ure Hatch Incubator Com

pany, Box 442, Fremont, Neb.

lI[orecorn Sort..r and Grader.

Anything that means more corn to the

acre I. of Interest to the progres.lve farmer.

One of the be.t way. of Increasing the yield
I. by u.lng such a .orter anel grader as Is

them a po.tal card. Mention Kan.... Farmer
when you write them.

Every reader ot thl. paper know. .ome

thing probably about the John Deer. Plow..
Theee light draft piowl have been uled IUC

ce.lfully tor two generation.. It you want

to know more about them turn to the llluI
trated ad on page 18. The booklet offered

I. a 8plendld one, and will aurely Intereet

you. A8k for booklet �o. 1&, addre..lng
Deere "" Company, Moline, III.

It you think of clipping 'your horses this

spring, don't fall to look Into the merit. ot -

the Stewart Ball BearIng Clipping MachIne.

It I. advertlaed and Illustrated on page 16.

You can make money by clipping horses for

others as well as for younelt. It I. guaran
teed for 26 years. The prIce I. given In the
ad. Addres. ChIcago Flexible Shaft Com

pany, 206 Ontario St., Chicago.

The I.. H. SmIth Nursery Company hal

two ads In this 18sue, one on page 8 and

the other on page 20. They make very at

tractive otrers, one Is an offer ot 12 hardy
ornamental shrube for $1.10, the other of 10

grape vine. and 2 honeysuckles for the same

price. Look up the ads and order direct

from them. Address L. H. SmIth Nursery
Company, Dept. A, Council Bluff.. Iowa.

The Parlin "" Orendorff Plow Co. has an

l11ustrated ad on another page In which It
offers for sale the Litchfield wagon box ma

nure spreader. The writer haa been In the

factory where the I.ltchfleld manure spreader
Is made and It was one ot the finest rae

torles In the UnIted States for the manufac

turIng of agricultural Implementa. It Is lold

through dealers. A dealer In your town most

likely has It for sale, It not, we can get It
for you. In the meantime, It would pay yOU

to write for descrIptive circular and price.
to Parlin "" Orendorft Co., Dept. 1, Kanaas

,City, Mo.

Stark's Dellclou. I. the name ot an apple
originated by the Stark Bro•. ' Nuraerle. anli

. Orchard. Company, LouIsIana. Mo. It Is a

remarkable production. The writer of thl.

has eaten a few of thele apples and will

.a7 that he never ate a better apple. And

think ot this, that the great Luther Burbank
haa laid ot Stark'. DelicIous over hIs own

olgnature: "The 'Delicious' I. correctly
named. It I. the best In quality ot any apple
whlho I have .0 tar tested." Stark Bros. are

now able to offer thll great apple to our

readers. Write about thl. apple to Stark

Broa.· Nursery & Orchard Co., Box 28, Loull
lana. Mo. Thll firm has been 84 year. In the

buslne.l. See ad on another page.

Grlat Sail
---OF---

Star DurDes
ELK CITY, KAN.

MARCH 16, '09
55 head consisting of 10 tried sows, 5

fall yearling gilts, 35 spring gilts, 5 summer
boars. Daughters of Ohio Chief, Watt &

Faust's Col., W. L. A.-'s Choice Goods,

Missou�iWonder, PaulWonder, and grand
daughters of Ohio Chief, Hadley and Kant

Be Beat, bred to such noted boars as Belle's

Chief, Red Wonder, Beat Me If U Can,
Col. Carter, S. D.'s Inventor, Billie's Best

and others.
Attractions are numerous as this is the

best offering I have' ever made. Extra qual
ity and uniformity. All in the pink of con

dition having been fed on balanced rations.

These are choice. Send for catalogue and

mention Kansas Farmer.

SAM'L DRYBREAD,
ELK CITY. • • • KANSAS

Auctioneers: Cols. Ruppert, Zaun, Snyder, Sheets, James, and Addy.

T. I. Wooddall of Fall River, Kan., -wtll sell Durocs on March 17, 1909.

and If you want to make It easler, Investi

gate the merit. of the 'Queen Incubator. Note

sizes and prices In the ad on page 12. WrIte

for free catalog to Wlckstrum, Box 28, Queen
Incubator Company, Lincoln, Neb.

The Century Mfg. Co. make. wagona and

buggle. and sell. them at Burprl.lngly low

price •• which are quoted on page 22. They

are .old for cash or on credit. Get the tree

catalog. Addre.s Century Mfg. Co., Dept.

832. Ea.t St. Louis. Ill.

Mr. Zimmerman of Topeka I. building up

a .pl ..ndld seed buslnes•• and has one of the

leading seed storeo In -the West. Have you

got a copy of his catalog? f"ee ad on page

7. You need the catalog. Address Zimmer

mAn Seed Company. 623 Quincy St., Topeka,

Kan.

A good wagon. none better, Is the Empire
Farmers' Handy "'iagon. It has wide tire •.

I! I. clo.e to the ground, made rlgh t and

sold right. It help. to solve the good road.

problem. Send for the free book offered on

page 18 to Empire Mfg. Co., Dept. 720,

Quincy, III.

You can harrow and plOW at the same

time with a Kramer Rotary Harrow Plow

Attachment It'. a great Implement. The

more you learn about It the better you will

like It. It Is Illustrated on page 22. Write

for circular No. 33. to the E. M. Kramer

Company, Paxton, Ill.

H you can get a Cornl.h plano or organ on

a year's free trial and on two years' credit

If you want to buy It that w.ay. Read about

It on page 16. You buy direct from the man

ufaclurer: Send for the Cornish book to

Cornl.h Company. Washington, N. J.

Company, Dept. E, Kansas CIty, Mo., tor

circulars, etc.
.

S. C. Thompson of Fairfield, Neb., I. mak
Ing a hit with hI. Fairfield Incubator.,
which are being advertised ,In our columns

weekly. See Mr. Thomp.on·s Illustrated tid
on page 17 of thl. Issue. Get hla free catalOg
by addres.lng S. C. Thomp.on, 177 Main St.

FaIrfield, Neb.,
.

Kansas farmers, and farmers everywhere
are coming to the silo. If you want to lcarri
about "Modern Silage Method." turn to the
ad of Salem Mfg. Co .. Salem. Ohio. on page

23. Write for the 224 page book for only 10

cent•. Stamps will do. Mention Kan.a. Farm

er when you write.

Do you know about the Rock I.land
Tonl'uel .... Tricycle Lister? If not you ought
to learn about It. I! I. Illustrated and de
.crlbed on page 18. Drop a po.tal today to

Rock I.sland Implement Company, Dept. B,
Kansas City, Mo., and get the free booklet
which tells all a'bout It.

M. M. Johnson. IIlncubator mhn Johnson"

who makes the HOld Trusty" incubators, h�s
a ,big ad on page 13. Won't you turn to It,
and accept Mr. John.on's offer to .end you
his catalog, not like any other catalog you
ever say? Fill out the coupon and mall It.
Mr. Johnson will do the re.t.

Cult h'9,tlon of corn I. a subject we are all
Inter ..sted In at this season. The Tower Sur

face cultivator. and the Tow�r System are

f,,,"orlle. with many good tarmers.' Read

about It on page 11. Get the tree boolt on

"Corn Cultivation" by addres.lng J. D.

Tower and Sons Company, Mendota, 111.

Ro.s Brol. Se ..d House of Wichita, Kan"
has put out a mlgh tt nice catalog tor 1909.

It I. protulely Illustrated. Ros. Bros. are

bulldln&, up a fine buslnes8 I!.t Wichita and
theIr IU(lCeIS 18 delerved. They will aend you

a free copy ot thek eatan,&, If you wlll drop

made by Monarch Self Feeder Company, 11 0

Bridge St., Cedar Falla. Iowa. Rsad the il

lustrated announcement on another page.

The sorter I••old on a free trial. and there

are no 8trlnga to the ofter. Read the aa

carefull7 and, writ. to above addre•• · fOl' til.
tr�e ti'OolClet, "Mot. Ootli and How to Get It."

Kansaa Farmer haa been getting Inqulrle!

trom It. reader. about Disk Furrow Openers.

We are giad to refer all who are Intere.ted

to 'the ad of the Kemper DIsk Furrow Opener

Oil ","ill 28. 4d4re•• Rock Island ID_1plement

.

Whydo:you
. bolld wdtlden gates!
Why do you keep on

meodln" them when they
have gone to rack and roln!
You are only wasting 70ur time
andmoner. Yon can buy cheaper
gatea, 811'00ger, longer·llved gates.
-gate8 easy to hang and easy to swing.
7etatrong enough to turn the breachleBt
boll yon ever had on your place.

Oyolone Fa,.m Oates
aciuaU,. cod leal than wooden ptes and are rood

�o�• t!!��t!m�t'�r:ht ::r,:!�t��:::::::i �:r
tablne and heavil, ,.tv.nlled wire f.brICi.
Gate ma,. be railed to pa•• the Imaner ant
mal.. Write toda,. for catalol' .bowlnl'
"),181 of Cyclone Farm O.leI and
Ornamental FGOlle••

Vo

F

Our Fence POlt.
are made trom IroD

pipe, and fitted with

malleable I rOI

clamp. that will Dot

break, wlll hold an,
kind ot wire. Tbe,
will lut • e v e rll

time. Ion &' e r tban
wood POlt.. and '"

.ell them Juat ..

c h e a p. Writ. 101
our Fence Poat clr·
cular.

THIll
M. K. FENCE ce,

816 N. Ird St ..
St. Joseph, �ro.

In
necls
surra
01' c,

whic
pene
grain
prodl
, trat:
thick
thick
surfa
the '

iJeets
whlcl
down
throu
that
retail
wben

Union Lock Poultry
Fence
Square close mesh.

Highest quality. suo

perior lock, e a s i I y
erected, strong, low

priced.
Write for new entall'r

dOlcrlblnc "h 0 lJuilln
Line of Field, Hog. ('I)U('
try end Lawn Fences.

Valoa reaee CO,
Ill. K.,b, If'.

K......City,Mo.

nOlll'i�
soil.
PJowh
speedl
rains I

fl'om t
off to
CUI(url
in sub
by bre
del' ar

tbl'oug

.. -
==----

II
48 IN.F�':�dE 29c
Best hhrh carbon coiled 51.0
wire. Easy to streld�(ihills and hollows. P'

Doi
Catalog-fences. tool,. I'
from fnctory at w)Jolesa�
prices.Write today In BOS

I

. _

11.1.8011' FEliCE CO., LEE"�


